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TELLS OF LOSS 
OF MATTERHORN

MAKING ACTION 
OF LORDS’ ISSUE

LONG BATTLE WITH

WAVES OFF FLATTERY

Captain and Surviving Mem
bers of Crèw Land at Port 

Townsend.

ONLY CONSERVATIVES DEAL 

WITH TARIFF REFORM

z .

Religious Bodies Are Support
ing the Government in Its 

Fight-

I

(Times Leased Wire.) (Special to the Time».)
Port Townsend. Wash., Dev. 6.—Capt. London, Dec. 6.—If, as has been, free- 

Halter and là* surviving members ol !x stated, .the plan of the Conaerva? | 
the crew of the Matterhorn, whlvh ^ t|ve leaders wan to force tariff reform :
loundered 75 mliea southwest of ^Cape 
Flattery on Tuesalaj morning, left f« " 
Seattle, this morning .having been 
landed here, yesterday t>y the revenue- 
cutter Tahoma. , The. men. had not .yeL 
fully recovered front - the exhaustion, 
following their fight for life when the 
Taluuua U tided them.here and an Aiver- 
Hljffif ilëp wu made before proceed
ing. At Seattle the members of the 
(tew will be given over . in. charge of 
British Consul Pclly.

Two of the survivors, George Jones 
and Hr Akegsen.- renratned on the 
lightship Umatilla to fill vacancies in 
fbs crew. K. Lrnidgren. Krh imTique 
and Gerald q. Portch were left on Ta- 
toosh Island, and will be brought here 
to-night by the life-saving tug Snoho
mish.

The Tahoma proceeded from the cape 
to the lightship cm -Saturday morning 
and tindmx the taken
to^Neah bay .by the life-saving boat 
Audacious, returned to that place.

“We were bound from Portland to
ward Ipswich. England.-’ said Captain 
Salter In telling of - his experiences. 
“We left Astoria, Ore., barley-laden, 
November 2tMn t»«w of the tug Ta- 
toosh and In charge of the pilot. We 
released the pilot and tug at noon, and 
made sail on the port tack In a mod- j 
erate southwest wind.

to the front In the election campaign 
-and ju iar as puaajltki. . thrust the , 
question of the Lords veto in the back- i 
ground, their ftlkn has already mis- f 
carried. The campaign, both in the ! 
press anti from the platform, .to being ! 
w aged with a bitterness not seen In j 
British potitics in many year*, but u is 

'exclusively "Üpon thé qüWlHffi df 'ÜH 
action of the Lords. %

All election manifestos thus far-Is
sued by the Liberal. Radical, . Labor 
and xi a II st patties have put thé, at-

‘tacit üpôtT~thè Lord* In thé Torç as 
have all the speeches at the jpYern- 
trient affie. More significant »WTs the 
fact that the whole religious body of 
tiie country. Anglican. Nonconformist .

H. M. S. ÀPPOLLO TYPE OF VESSEL TO BE STATIOHED HERE.
Dominion Ooyornment wi|l shortly place cruiser at Ksquimalt as fiahery protection veaw-l and

training ship fur the Canadian navy.
1 806. The iirtre tô he raid by CanadaCanada’s first war ship will be

and Catholic appears to be against the ’ cruiser of the Apollo class, which will [» not stated, hut U ^ understood to
he purchased from the Hritt.h govern- ! * "£*«•Lords’ pretensions.

The ArehM.hop, of ' °"'n>- iiu* bevl°* ^ alrMdy i The Afe,u„> armament Includes two
stentton from vatingr ln .the dW*!J"- *--«utltorlsed by the gorenraient «T «If‘-gtihch quick’ "firing irons, six " eight 
the House of Lords, and the Arch- Wilfrid Laurier. The vessel will come g |Hiunders and one 3-pounder,
bishop of York s frank denunciation of d,revt t0 Brltiiih Columbia waters. un<l Complement of siffl.-en and men. T3.
Lord Lansdowne * resolution undoubt- - wm be used a* a fisheries protection ! The vessel Is to be fitted up and dls-
edly had a great effect. ! cruiser for the Pacific, and a training ! patched to British Columbia as soon as

Follow ing the manifesto Issued by ,hlp for her navy. The Ksquimalt ha*<• ! possible. The refitting wlH take some 
tile National Council "f Free Churches, considered an Important one, and ' ume, but the vessel will u- m British

Columbia waters during next year.
The naval station at Esquimau has 

not yet been taken over, by the Cana- 
dian government, although Captain 
Oawford before leaving for hie south
ern cruise on the Shearwater received 
orders from England to hand It over 
as soon -as the Canadian government 
were ready to receive It. This ordek-

an ordinary fishery protection cruiser.
MOW 
eight

which declared that the action of Uie d„. near future the hartoir there will 
House of Lords ‘"makes reforms sup- ] be qnce more the home port of vessels

worthy to represent the British Em
pire tin these seas.

The minister of marine and fisheries 
has been' authorised to purchase _a 
cruiser of the Apollo class from Great 
Britain for use as a training ship and

Verted by Nonconformists impossible, 
the Church Time*, the most influential 
and widely circulated church paper.

; together with the Christian World and 
"The breeze freshened at midnight the organK of the Methodist Baptist 

t< a severe blew, and at « o'Hock OO ! and CatlK)U, Hoclellei-. declare for the
the morning of November 27th the tI)on„ m the strugglv against the fishery protection cruiser on the Pa
wtnd was from the sooth and the ship j ^,rijs j rfflr • a-. ...
under three lower topnalls and to™- Meantime, neither Mr. Balfour nor j The Apollo, which Is the type ve«- 
sall. At noon she made a heavy j ottler conaervetive leader has ad- ’ »el of the daw, waa built at Chatham 
lurch tu forward, shitting tin- cargo , irg-B^g-ggv,'-vFflf-fl,-,wmnr grhémr-fm-ffe-UI8L Of I» a. roawt-et.-l.Ma. tuna 100
three feet In from the port wing and | ,arl(r reforl„ „r „M, giv,n el,gh,_.................................. - - - - .
from the shifting board» itarboetde j wt indication uf how the Conserva-

"We worked all night wnd -hir!*', ;[vt.a propose tu find the money to ra- 
the cargo from the leeward and flMe.1 yUl„ rewdm, hndgef proposals, 
toe gaps, hut were tmabk Itrjet thto r ^ "^niSvalive *Sonlta*>«17to 
the lower hold. We threw the cargo an ,dUor|al moralng, warns tiw
from the starboard room overhoanh that the co,:,|„g contest will be

Ï! L° vrl,lea, and rerere. and that. I, the

A BIG FALL
FAIR DEFICIT

IN The

OF SEVEN THOUSAND

Accounts Now in the Hands of 
- Auditor, Who Will Report 

—_ Shortly. ---------- -----

NEW JUDGE 
TAKES HIS SEAT

BAR CONGRATULATES

MR. JUSTICE GREGORY

Brings Promptness as Well as 
Legal Talent to His High 
,--------- Office.---------------------

Mr. Justice Gregory brings to the 
discharge of hi» Judicial functions a_ 
promptttude and business-like method

It will he recalled that a couple of 
months ago the Times made the an
nouncement that a considerable deficit 
Would tv- report« .1 in respect t-> the 
financial affairs of the fate fall fair and ; transacting court affairs which, 
the figure mentioned was In the neigh- combine* with ht* legal talents. Wïti 
borhood of 15,00». The Tiroes waa j make hit» one oi the l»o*t irwmbere of 
hauled uver th, coal»" far makmg »uch th,. gupreme lC„urt fawy,.

a statement. l„t being denied that the Sworn in this morning before MrtSefieit w.»iiW be that large. Now It a$r- r 
pears, according to official announce- •'u*tne Irving, of the Court of Appeal, 

. n^^t4^. -tiMU 4** detteii wtlt be -nutett * Utc Da» Judge tttok Ciuutibejra at kail- 
I ic!:. I Mayor Hull putting Î* ,il about past ten, eritèrlhg the <ourt rodlfi 
17,000. and J A. Kmart, secretary of the 
Agricultural Association, at leas than 
$10.000, «

At-n -meetlng-ef-the- executive of-the 
association held on Saturday J. L._
Grimmàson was appointed to att<Tlt the 
accounts, and afterwards it was seml- 
oflleially stated .that the deficit would 
amount to «bout $16.000 

. Hecretary Smart was interviewed by
the Time, this morning and he said , l,P ihe
that Ibis was incoreef t thst thn .hor-.- ! business DefoFe you this morning I de-

the Apollo haa not as hea\*y a. battery 
as the Bristol, the‘guns are sufficiently 
near alike to afford good training for 
the men. and will be the best possible ; that this was Incorrect. Jhat the short-

promptly and at <roce proceeding to thq 
hearing of a large docket which has 
been acjcumuift11ng for the post week. 
There were many members ■-! ilo* Uai

H. Dalla» Helmcken, K. C.. ,the seiUor 
member of the bar present, conveyed 
their congratulations in fellcltaua 
phrases. Hé said.

“Before your lordship takes up" the

Is now in the hand* of <*apt. Parry, of were looking farther ahead 
the Kgeria, and It is unUerst<x>d that J The illustration published herewith la

way. of commencing, the formation, of , age wùufai not amount Vv tbat ngwro.
the navy. The fact that the vessel will -*“•-----*- ------  - •'* * —
be used In the fisheries protection work 
will keep her at aea almost all the 
time, which will be a decided advan
tage.

The cruiser will be much faster than 
any vessel ‘that has hitherto been used 
In the fisheries protection service. It 
was planned to have a small steamer 
built especially for this work, but the 
mox'e towards the establishment of a 
navy upset these plan*. The govern
ment were subject to iwmc criticism 
locally for not having hurried forward 
the building of that vessel, but the 
present outcome Indicates that they

4 vire, un .fivtuül.. at tto, fier : itewIWn*
! here, to extend f#1 Visu mie" h»i>rfu-Ithough thl, calculation did rmt hvre. to extend to you our hearty c.m-

Into account (he amount due on build- *r®lul”,l,m? on your anointment. We 
Inga. Mayo, Hall. In reifiy to queatlona. : h"p* that heal?h. ■‘n<i -length be 
raid that Mille the ,ho*-lng wa, not ,o ' »‘ve" >olir lord-fi,l„. and that you will 
good a, he had been l<d to believe. ^,„tongl ‘t"4 l° ‘he high
there would not be deficit of «0,000. He devolving upon, member» of the
put tlie figure a| about $7.00» ,
__  eg,.,, —, _--- ... -, i It is gratifying to know that whileH,U ! l,1<5 Z" V'Z ! you are on the bench in this provinc-
a a.’ , T. , r , J''“r venerable father baa ai» occu-

f»r mir aunn fo a few day. The ac- ! pled hlgh Judl,lal „„„ nMlv„
...unt, wm hav- to be carefully aud.t- ,,r„vln„ „ ,, „ ,lglial hnnor anv
It ; p lfa,ll, 1 du not know whether other
In the hand, of Mr. Orlmma,on. , I ,uch lrt„an<* ha„ ,M.c„rred In Canada.

Thi announcement of a deficit of this | It certainly Is a mat tor whlvh adds'to 
size will come In the nature of an un- ! our pleasure that your father Is still 
pleasant surprise 4o the setter*I public: ^with u#-and Ik thus, aide to hear of hfx

Unionist cause Is to triumph Its ad- 
hen nts must display tactful ability as 
well as courage and vlgor^_

"It wa* the height of folly," say* 
the paper, “to light on grmmd select
ed by the Liberal* wmi thw-Unientsts 
must remember that tariff reform Is 
the only possible alternative to the re
jected budget." \

The FnsUs warning Is, deemed 1îmè- 
ly, for Unionist » s|»eakeyi vmd • news
papers are mainly occupied In shower
ing- abuse upon their opponents.

any extent. We let go the starboard 
anchor and 15 fathoms of chain, with 
the fore and main topsail sheets, in the 
effort to right her. but she remained 
fasL the sea making hlvan breaks over 
the hatches and gutting 
and forecastle: f dld fcoi dare cult 
away, the masts as they would have 
come' aboard ship and < ruslu-.l out 
our lives. *

' "AIT d»y fhmday and Monday we 
tried to keep the hatches secure hut 
tl«e tarpaulin was continually washed 
adrift, g real "col «mes of water flôodltîg 
the hold, while the ship took on more 
list.

---- Tffi Ylrinda) the main rail wa* u.
under water, the .-larboard lifeboat 
gone khd the ship a wreck about U»o
deck»-................ ..... ~ ~ ~ .

"Early Tuesday", morning, realizing 
that the ship was fast settling over 
and doomed to go down, we got to 
work ,to get the weather boat out. Af
ter two hours of fighting _to keep our 
feet' We tfrtt her oVer the starboard 
side and under clear. The crew. Who 
had donned Ilf# belts as they worked.
Raped Into the' sea and were picked
uu after me aip went down by_ the members Will Ballot on Strike

the Canadian government will soon ap- 
J»n»Utty i 

forfeet length, 4$ feet beam,
draught twin pro md has a | base for the Canadian fleet
spyed it! .20 knots. lia-JitirmaL coal, aup. j The «aln-4dea in.kuring Zhe- erateer drpmache. LklflBE, Hflai 
ply is 4<W tons. ‘ Is* to train men fur wrvlce on the new

feet : Then 11 will be prepared for use as a to come here.
* a j base for the Canadian fleet. '* The sister ship crulaere are the Alb

from a photograph of the Apollo, an
of the T—ei which t* 4L^»a not auppoMed

' When ladnefied the Apollo cost $931,- j cruisers''' when they are ready. While I Tribune.

Naüïd.
flappho, Bcylla. Tersichore, Thetis and

NEGOTIATING 
WITH RAILWAYS

TRAINMEN TG 
PRESENT DEMANDS

OFFICIALS OF BROTHERHOOD 

CONFER AT CHICAGO

SWITCHMEN'S COMMITTEE 

TO INTERVIEW MANAGERS

Delegates Have Authority 
f Call General Strike if 

Necessary.

to

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. 6.—Bearing au-

RED CROSS LINER <

ROSALIND OVERDUE

Was in Gale Which Swept 
Southwestern Coast of 

Newfoundland.

(Time* Leaned Wire.)
Halifax, N, 8, Dec, *-~U U feared 

here tn-day tlwu the -tied Cross linc-r 
Rosalind, commanded by Capt, Smith 
and bound, from New Ytrrk for St. 
John», X. F.,-wa* e Victim of- the fur- 
imi* gale which irwept the sen* «>ff 

SfuuLIiu —IBHI Xs»». |ii iiulliii>d {flat 
week. 8fie had a large pay.-enger list.

The eteamer, which sailed from here.

WAR BETWEEN 
CHINESE RENEWED

TWO MORE CELESTIALS 

SLAIN IN CALIFORNIA

It had been anticipated that them 
v <»uJd be a considerable shortage, but 

that It would
son’s attainment of! this high honor."

His ioardshtp, rising, said : “Mr. Hel
mcken and gentlemen of the bar, I

amount to such a sum a* $7,000. taking thank you sincerely for the kindly wav 
the mayor’* eetimate an an accurate , |n .which have «ipretised your >on= 
-mle: ♦ «ratillations Mnd good wishes T ffMRBffW '

you It will be my aim to maintain the
KARNfNGK 1NCRBA8R.

Montreal. Dec. L—The earnings of the 
C. P. It. for November Increased $541,000 
over the same period last year.

W. C. T. D. BUYS 
A HEW HOME

Eight Men Have Been Shot 
Since Outbreak of Hos

tilities. *

four men who launched the lifeboat, 
All the crew were saved except First 

yX'lficer W Wilberforee. Kteward Han- 
y dfn and Seaman Johnson, who were 

probably sucked down and entangled 
Ir the ship s rigging. 1

h ,ur t,‘"
dantnes* of early morning, arT Hand* 
shqutlng and calling their names, hut. 
we never pgw the missing men again 
end w> I>ore away tpward the land.

"At 8 o’clock on Wednesday morn- 
irg. 27 hours after the ship went down, 
we made Umatilla lightship and were 
teken aboard. Capf Cagle, his officers 
and crew treate,I us with the-greatest 
consideration, supplying us at once 

J with f<wd and clothing. None of us 
r <4**11 «ver foVg&t thé kindness qf this 

K<k>d man and his Mlo#*. We were 
thinly clad, stiffened from the cold and 
exposure, and starving."

FORMER “ICE KING”

: — MUST SERVE TERM

U. S. Supreme Court Refuses 
to Review the Case of C.

W. Morse.

if Increased Pay is 
Refused.

tTtutote Lrw*.>*:W!re.)
New York. Dec. 6.—At

thority to call a general strike of all j ^or S1- John* on Tuesday, wa» Iasi 
union switchmen between Buffalo anT* ^ard from by wireless on Wednesday 
Chicago. If such a course is deemed n.ornlng when she reported a terrific 
necessary, a committee oi the union Is Ba,e *nd a hard passage. Since then 
en route to Chicago to-da'y to negotiate ; the ship'» whereabout* Is unknown, 
with the general managers of the nine- j despite the fact that she should have 
teen railroads for a settlement of eer- , been In touch with one hr more wire-
tain demands.

The committee wras given a free hand 
some time ago when a referendum vote 
w as taken to obtain the sentiment of 
the organisation.

The rank* of the strikers will be In
creased hÿ between 12,(W) and 15.000
-me» If lWg»n»t8è»ol”-!^ei9lèage - - tWKr g-

Cutter Goes to Aid Stranded 
, Vessel. - ,

conference ' The demand to be submitted will he 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- i f"r an ,WraKe tocreaae In w„ea of all

. (xnts an hour, time and a half for ... ,, . _ _
men yesterday. Urand Maater la.- and . „,rMln,... exeredwr a ten-hrmr day. AH tfl6 Cf6W ES03pe--- RcVentlC
Flrat Vtee-Prealdent Murd<i,k were , double time for Sundays and holidays 
named a» a committee to decide | and a modification of the physical test 
whether the men shall go out or rémain j Snow Delays Traffic,
at work In case the d^manA that-they : St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 6.—The switch- 
soon will present to flftiktwo Eastern 1 T|1(*n s strike situation 1ms been com-
railroads for a 10 per cent. .Increase m ! £££** hy ro,ld £* J‘n'1'"y r'

. 1 which haw seriously affected traffic on
pay h* refuéed. Jt 4a expected thaL the Northern Pactffr amt smmr pirrt*
Anal schedule of grievance will be In j of the Great Northern, according to 
the hands of the railroad manager statement* Issued by the general man

ager of those roads to-day.
(Concluded on page M.)

Thursday or Friday.
The following statement waa Issued 

at the close <* the conference:
“Before a general strike turn be

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 6.—Charles 
>y. Morse has lost his appeal to the 
Supreme court, which refuses Çax re-, 
view the case.

Mor*,-. tie former " ive king." must 
*<*r\e 1 . >ear* in^riie federal {>enlten- 
tlary ^4—Atlanta ^ibv sentence being 
Impot-e.l b>" the. circuit ,-ourt. for the 
alleged wrecking of the National Bank 
of North America.

BldHDP ÜOODSELL DEAD.

NeW Yorit.“Dëé.'X7—Bishop Danler Ayi-rs' 
Good*, ai. vf thr M.-thodlst Kpl»vopal 
churefi, If dead hère to-day, following an 
operation for. a carbuncle. Dr. (j<x)d*en 
wa* born at Newburg, N. Y., In 1S40. and 
enlerctl the ministry In 188». From iNMi 
to 1S8X he was literary editor for the- 
t?hristlart Advocate. I11 18AM he was elect- 
si bietioph

of a refusal of the demands a poll will 
be taken to reindorse the demand that 
the general strike, when called, may be 
unanimous and effective. The demand 
has only been endorsed once by more 
than the Two-thirds vote of the mem 
bershlp.

"The movement planned will have 
nothing in common with the general 
strike lielng conducted at present hj 
the Switchmen1* Union of North Am 
erica, whtcti t* distinctly a rival and 
an enemy of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
way Trainmen.

"This Htatement represent 101,100 
switchmen *fd trainmen."

CYCUliTS BEGIN

less stations.
The run from St. Johns to Halifax 

Is usually made In 48 hours.

LUMBER STEAMER

(Special to the Times;)
Ran Francisco, ' Cal., Dec. S.—The 

feud between' iha Yee family -and the 
On Tick Tong 1* once more in full

PURCHASES BUILDING

ON STORE STREET

highest-traditions of the bench, flo.tnr 
ae In me lie» I *haJI be absolutely falr 
and Just In my treatment of litigants 
and cjf any late brethren at the bur If 
I make mistake*, a* all are liable to 
do. I shall he only too happy to have 
them pointed out and to correct them."

By a happy coincidence the first mo
tion <m the docket stood in the namo 
of Thornton Fall, clerk of Lite legi*U- 

• mbly, whose ^partner the .r» v 
Judge ha* been for some years. Mr. 
Fell took the opportunity to express his , 

. personal good wlghe* for biz former

I1 colleague's career a* a lodge.
As ha* been mentioned in these col

umns, Mr. Justice Gregory's father,- 
; Hon George F Gregory, ha* only re- 
( eently retirai from the New Bruns wick 

fiuprefne court bench, after a long and:
I most, dlrfflngulshed career at ih«* bar

Two-story Structure Acquired m >- n ^ ..r m$i th- 
for thé Sum of 

$16,000.

A tine site for a new home for the

figpilly^has always been n >ted as ona 
■ clo«wlyDaiti«rir to the law-, and at Hie 
y preseni ^ây éi»e"t>f Its mHnbér», yr 
1 cousin <>f Hon. George F. Oregon'. In 
the person of I»rd Loreburn, accuples 
the tii*h**4 Judh-ttri tir the empire
as lord chancellor of England.

UNITED STATER CONGRESS.

• u«i numbers elgh:.
At Sacramento, Ahi Young, a cook, 

and a member of the On Tick Tong, 
was found dead in the basement of giv 
house In the ChiAibse quarter with his 
body riddled with bullets fired Into hi*

DRIVEN ASHORE t ‘ ' — ~"~r-

hably Be Read on Tuesday.

Washington. D. <* Dec. S.—With the 
gentle tapfling of the Ivory knocker Ir

(Time* («eased Wire.)
Ratr Fran cisco. Cat. Pec,* $■—Th» 

lumber steamer Excelsior wa* driven 
a>hore at Mos* landing, eight miles 
from thl* cltjr, during the storm Sat
urday night All the crew escaped 
without Injury and the vessel is not 
believed to l>e In danger. The steam-

SIX DAYS’ RACE
make headway against the *torm 
which arowe no suddenly that there 
was no chance to get clear of the coaet

■
bafore-R broke. The .revenue vu

; (Times Leased Hire.)
New York, Dec. Ç. -Scvcnteen riders.

representing as many two-men team*, 
were *ent away at 12:05 o'clock thl* 
morning In Madison Square garden In 
the annual *lx-day bicycle race, to the 

-chews of thou*nnds of epectators who

* MARINE DROWNS.

Corporal Loaee HI* Life While Hunting 
Ducks.

<Special t<> the Time».)

swing, following th* killing of two ! Women s Christum. Temperam-e Union
more of the warring Celestial, yestcr- j hH!* been M™rr,V m ?v,re street. A _____
day. The total casualties so far in the ! s(||ne alteratlonH have be7n effected It | pre*lden^ Taft ^ Mess  ̂ ^ 111 Pro-

! will be occuple<l by the charitable or- j 
Ktinixatlon who have now temiiojrary 
quarters In a building on Làngley
11 The Store street hulMlng, wlUeh h*. ,h>' nJW a,"1 "V re~.tindlng th.umi
been purchased. I. two stories In height j of ,he ■pe-K/r» gavel. Mce-Pre.ldei. 
and splendidly situated to view of the Sherman and Speaker Cannon opens '
-a______  ___-A....K t. ram, Kax s.^.l -I. 1 ........ ........ . N

deiK»t. The price paid was in the neigh- ‘ tlnue until May or June, 
borhood of $16.000, and the agent* who \ The me**«ge ..f Preddent Taft Is ex 

rmmd wit j negotiated the dual W£TC Track»H. 4k ; -Pected. to lx- read i„ marrow,
fmmd dead tn his hut Wlth lITHé buITet* j Anderson, real estate dealer*. The pro- ; ---------- -
through hi* body, the shot» having ^rty wa„ owne<1 jointly by a Victorian ! , NEW MINISTER TO CHINA. 

n flre'1 ° chance given for \ Mnf| a man residing in Vancouver. _
There are three stores on the ground j Washington, D. <’.. IXh*. S.—It wa)

Near San Rafael Yee Gow, of t*e

No clue was left
been fired without 
escape or defence.

"by the murderers.
That either man was killed because 

of personal hatred the police do not be- 
litive. They were shot down. It 1* as
serted. tu itarif the reward* that have 
been offered by the warring factions 
for the death of any member of the 
opposing party. *

GIRL IS KILLED IN
COASTING ACCIDENT

MAYORALTY FIGHT at WINNIPEG.

The riders cut out a fast pace at the 
start, with the result that before a 
mile had been traversed. Root, of the 
"Little Old .New York" teaih, fell, but 
was up quickly, apparently uninjured. 
In the eighth mile. Leon Georget. of 
the French team, came a cropper. 

The agitation, over Whllfi in th twentieth, Wiley, nigna-Wlnnipeg. Dec. fi.
segregation reached a climax Saturday i ger of the Bay team and Germain
when about 100 citizen ». with whom all 
the local ministers were numbered, met 
apd urged K. D. Mu.ritn, president of the 
Board of Trade, to he a candidat.- f...

Mr. Martin finally refused. It 1* bow 
said that" êx-Mayor Tom Sharpe wllj be a 
candidate. Mayor Sanford Evans is a 
candidate for another terns.

the British-French teaijh ‘ sustained 
fall* that required their temporary re- 
tirement

Until the end of the first hour spec* 
tacular sprints were Indulged In and 
a conetftftt relieving of partners re
sulted. Then the men Flowed down to 
a more moderate pace.

(Times Leased Wire.) —
Portland, Ore. Dec. 6.-Anita Zerra. 

a 17-year-old girl la dead to-day. Frank 
Hmfth 1* fatally Injured anil half a 
dozen other buyp and girl* are suffer
ing from serious Injurie» a* a result 
of a coasting accident on the danger
ous Hall-street incline late la*t night.

The seriously Injured are: Jams* 
Magdalena We tier,

COME TO VICTOR!/

floor or the hul|dln*. and all are at 1 announce,! at the slate department to 
present occupied, there being a second j day that William J. Calhoun, a Chi 
hand slots, a fruit store and a Chinese , men attorney, had been appointed mm 
inilnr shop. The tenants have reroiv- ,1 ! We# to China.
notification to leave, end It ts hoped, ------ ------—-----------------------
that the W. c. T. V. will be In Ihelr ADAMS ASKED TOnew home by the first of the year. The ( ,V
upstair* is verv suitable for nniming 
purp< ses, and some alteration* will be j 
ina<b*~to that end immediately. 1

At thl* evening'* meeting of the olty j 
council the' W. TTT. XT. will make ap- 
plient inn for the *ttm pf $506. It wilt be 
recalled that some month* ggo when 
the organization propoaed to pur< Ua*e
tiiu a.l,.FrajhirS hotel building *>n Yates 
street an application wa* made to the 
council for that amouift. and that the 
same wp* granted. A* soon, however, 
ir that project fell through the council 
wa* notified and the money wa* not

Water Expert Invited to Retun 
and Inspect the 

Reservoir

Sitka. Dee. 6.— Corporal CKse. .if the\; Bvvhmer. XIuric Tynan. Oe<irgt‘ BOeh-
xx, 1 «tofu* Vl-.irlnn «'inn*. Wile ,<rnivin„l .United Slate» Marin* Corps, waa drownvtl 

while bunting ducks in Haley Bay. He 
fell overboard from h small launch. Case 
had/ï>n n hi-avy cartridge belt and sank 
before the launch could i>. stopped nn-1 
backed up to where he was,

GERMAN TRADE.

Berlin, I>ec, 6.—Count Kanlte. Voneenm- 
iive. in disc lisping the Portuguese foreign 
commercial treaty In the Reichstag, ex
pressed the hope that the principle of 
complete reciprocity upon which Herr 
Delbrulck. minister of commerce and In
dustry. had acted in negotiating the

i- er and the small son of -William H. 
Bra tides,—-

The dead and injured were member* 
* ' I "i IS and *« r< < nasting 

down the steep hill un a double bob
sled. The »letl had gone about two 
blocks and wa* traveling at terrific 
«peed when Fred Stewart, wn*
steering, lost control and tlie -led be
gun to careen. Thl* irause'd th# rear 
bob to overturn and It wa* hurled 
against a telegraph pole. The half 
dozen persons on the. forward part‘of 
the sled escaped with a few *t-ratehe*.

Portuguese trèMty. would be malnt*lt>ed in I but- those on the portion which hit. 
It* fullness In the negotiation* for a the pole were either killed Qr badly 

[es. ' I hurt 'similar treaty with the United 6ia^ei

Pursuant to Instruction* from t)«- 
I ity council on Saturday James L. Hay 

paid over. Now. however, a* their is mur. water commissioner, wired ti 
definite need of the money; the appli- \ Arthur L. Adame, the expert on water 
cation will be renewed. work* matter*, who ha* advised th

With the securing of the new- site j city regarding improvement* lor th 
> mentioned there pause* away one of past five y»ars. acquainting him Wilt 

the knotty problem* which hn* exer- 1 the feeling of the board In regard t 
ctsed the member* of the organization the condition of the reservoir at Smlt 
for month* p»*t and caused Internal ‘ Hill, and his respfmelblllty In i 
friction of an uimhunant character, j neetkm. Mi. Baymur 1 
8<imc dlsaallefac tlon wn* cau#?d by a reply when *een by a 1 
actions .of the building committee'with\ thl* morning, though It 1* i 
the rosult that a number of member», that Mr. Adam* will 
including the former matron, resigned *h<>rtiy.
New officer* w-îfe elected, ' *ml the*1 The a 
have succeeded ip 'accompIfsTiihk' the 1 Mr 
task they »et themaeUvs. and have ee- ' tunlty 
cured what they think will prove 
most desirably site. X canvas* of Uie | 
city to being made for fund».' a 
such si'ccee* that It is n«>t ant 
there will" lie any difficult .n 
the flrat i*ayment on the Ih- 
*•* ■* - w 4av*
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Ladies I
We Have Paper 

Vests
Tor Lady Traveller»
For Lady Golfer»

They are light: they are durable, 
and art If keep you as warm aa a 
great, big. heavy Overcoat

ytgtmsr

Feather Dusters
FANCY DVSTEKd for the Parler, 

TITE JANITOR S STRONG DV8TKR. 
TUB AUTO CARRIAGE DUSTER.

' THE STANDARD DUSTER.

r~Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store j
W. sr. prompt. ». «re eeretol. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. !
end our prier* are reasonable.

IUU11 yurrtVi vnvivn -■—-■■ ■«—i—MewemtaüWt*»

Fort. Street Lot 
Double Frontage

FULL SIZED LOT tin above 
street, running through to 
Hear* street, elose in. This is 
a good buy at $2,885 Be 
sure to investigate this.

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT ST REE )

OLIVER SPEAKS - 
ON THURSDAY

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE 
TO ADDRESS ELECTORS

Public Meeting Called for Dis
cussion of Civic Is

sues.

—The cash register *V,|<vn Friday 
from the; ^s®a.wt.:-Nagano ft Co., Oov- 
erniueiu nt.re :

Hutchinson \. . The
register, weighing abotit 2<x) pounds, 
was found in a Chinese Junk .rture în 
Chinatown. From its weight it h4 evi
dent that more, than one man was'eon- 

ry. A <’hiu
arrested and held -for «"few heure hut- 
wa« released as there was no direct 
evidence against him. *•

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW advertisements.

> 1 - '

Just Arrived From Oregon
A Large Consignment of the Famous ORANO APPLES

! | -
PRICE $2.65 PER BOX

FRESH MALAGA GRAPES, per lb ............................. 25*
, FRESH CHESTNUTS...per lb ..........................................25*

L-^fe==^=d PDPOOHN, 'far -popping, d lha.- toe . . i ; I in n v-.vr,-. 25*
1

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
| - OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET ,

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

40ft—PHONES—«11
W»ee yea her. NOTES. PACKAGES 

■ er OTHER MATTER TO DEEIVER, 
«ont Air. —

PHONE US.
I THE OLD RELIABLE.

Notice
AT GREAT EXPENSE wo are supplying our customers with 

free lamp renewals. We shall be pleased to have you go over 
your lamps and bring in the hlaekyned and burned-out ones; 
but it must he understood that lamps just requiring dusting or 
«ponging off we must refuse to exchange.

B. C. Electric Company, Limited
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS

Poor Economy
Saving a couple of cenU on a Special and then paying W a 

'more ,l,a„To,rS7ïd'to pay tiH MWr WIWH' »T«Wr 
economy. Try dealing with

Copas & Young
Who price THEIR whole stork at live and let live prices and 
who guarantee everything they sell. If you will read our ads. 
von will KEEP POSTED on Grocery Prices.

COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE, per pkt.............. ... 10*
NICE MII.D CUBED HAMS, per pound .... ..............21*
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb.... 25*
McLaren’S CHEESE., per jar, 50c and ------------ . 25*
C. & B. SOUPS, all brand*-per can ...... ^
C. & B. SOUP SQUARES, per pkt ---- .7 ..15*

PeTsOUP SAUSAGE.:* for  ........... - ...... •»*

,• & B. NEW MIXED PEEL, the finest in the,world,

SEEDED RAISINS, large lii bs. pkt. Me, or 11 pkt*. for $1
CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. tor.................... ................25o
TOMATOES, Tartan Brand. 2 large cans for .................25*
TEAS, CORN OR BEANS, Tartan Brand, per can..........10*
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, per box. *1 » » ■ • :n£Ët
CAIG1RY RISING SUN BftEAD FLOUR. per sack.. $1.75
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per pound......... 40*
NEW STEWING PRUNES. f> lbs. for ........... 1.........25*
0 * B CRYSTAL1ZED CHERRIES, per Ih....... .............60*

Patronize the Store of the People

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets 
phene 94 and 96 Phone 94 and 96

DECEMBER COUNTY
COURT HAS OPENED

Number of^eesr on the Calen

dar for Hearing This 
r—— Month.

Taking warning from Judge Lamp- 
mans words last month litigants and 
lawyers In the County court had their 
c**w more ready for hearing than 
usual When the December term opened 
this morning. The following trials were 
fixed : 4

Richards ys. Simpson—To-day 
Roberts vs. Ella colt—December 8th, 

10.80 am. J A. Aikmun for plaintiff 
«ml J P. Walls for defendant.

Middleton vs. WinaUy et al- Decem
ber 14th, It a in D. 8. Tait for plaintiff 
and H. tt. FhamlUv for defendant.

Powell & Soils ys/ Barr-December 
lath, 16JÛ AJh. Sydney Ubiid for plain- 

I tiff and H. C\ Keefer for defendant 
I__< toodacre & "Bona vs Simpson-De-

Tfnr pteHitHf and «nd-
j ant.
{ I)onegan vs. Corporation of City, of 
1 Victoria— December 16th. 1030 a.m. J. 

A. Alkraau for plaintiff and. J. P. Mann
for city. __-....._

David Spencer. Ltd . vs: Stevenwin— 
December 17th. 11 a m. Frank Higgins 
for pkiintifC and D. S. Tait for defend
ant. ......... ....... _________________ _

Hunter vs. Cooper was withdrawn 
by plaintiff, and the action was dis
missed with costs.

Prudential Life Co. vs. Harvey, Hard- 
'wl cîc' vîT-»Tr Ifr. A A and f^oweli “vs. 
I ,art well—Stand over for a day to be
fixed.

Révérai 
term.

Fifteen aliens granted eertlfi-
eates of naturalisation, and one Brit
ish citlsen, who has been a United 
sutfcs utuen. was .readmiued.t Of the 

pine CMfcana. ana lawn* 
ese. two Italians, one Oreek, one Swede 
and one Hollander.

W. B. Q|ver. who will be a candidate 
for mayo^e will o|>en his campaign ut 
a public fneetlng to be held in Pioneer 
hall, Broad street, on Thursday even-- 
Ing next- The chair will be taken- at 8 
o'clock,* and a cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all ratepayers Interested in 
a discussion of civic* problems to !*> 
present.

Mr. Oliver Is perfectly frank and can
did as to hl« positron a* eandldate for 
the office of mayor at the approaching 
♦ lections. He liai* no nxo to grind. Is 
4horwwhgly-4n4opoiuifcP.t of . .all. iwflu* 
ences, and his sole aim is to lend his 
service* for the betterment oMhe city. 
He came forward at the urgent re- 
queat nf lit# friends who recognised 
the splendid services he rendered the 
municipality of Oak' Bay in the capa
city ot reeve and etmncHtor, *?£_*§ 001 
iKinonally ambitious for the office.

Hê fias pronounced news in respect 
to reforms-,whictr must be Instituted, 
and has already gaitw-d many friends 
by his many 8tralgbtforward discus
sions of the chief Issues of the cam
paign. Thursday evening’s meeting *• 

■ "hi- h will lb G-1- 
.Iresscd by Mr Oliver, who believes 
that there should be the widest dis
cussion of the large questions affecting 
the municipal government.

POSTS LETTERS IN

A FIRE ALARM BOX

FOUND-,X rom of money, comer John- 
■on and Government streets. Owner 
tn«y have earn# by proving *’7 ;
paying for tfeta ad. Apply 5* Johnson. ,

WANTED—Gentleman or l»'ly - JîJSjïï 
preferred I, with capital, to percha*.' 
half Interest, In belt and chicken
ranch. Apply Bo* *®. thla ol»ce. di

Great Business Change

Discount
Sale

20 Per Cent. Reduction
Off all our .now Pianos and

$100 NET
Off all our Player-Piajioe 

3V to j© per rent, discount op nil 
other Kopd-e excepting Talking Ma 

clones and Becords.

M. IV. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

THE MOUSE OF HIOHKST QUALITV
1004 OOVT. 8T.

FOR SALE-Loi an 136 feet, on corner of 
Shakespeare and iMmman 
$4»», "termn; 2 adjoining lots «old f#r 
$6<KI each. Telephone 1832. or apply lMJ 
North Park street. ”

FOR RKNT-7 roomed modern Ju!t[
off Oak Bay avenue. Apply Oreen « 
Burdick Bros. .* .__

yak- RALK—Naw -X xuamedcvlt j
situated In best residential part of Jaim* J 
Bay. 141 Government street.______ q11

JF YOU WISH your curtains done up In 
a hurry send them to the Standard 
Steam Laundry, Ltd. Plume 101«.___

FOR 8A LE-Thoroughbred bull **"8* 
puppies. J. V. Campbell. 132» L°rnby 
street. Vancouver.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 j

FI8Hr
FHF.HH Salmon. 
but.ri Coda ,, Smelts and

6MOKKD Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters.

608 BROUGHTON ST., Opp. Weüer Bros.
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of PoultrySALT Oollchans, Black 
Cod, Mackerel. Salmon

FRUIT.
California Peaches. Or
anges. Grapes, etc. 
Local Plums.

OYSTERS. 
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabe.

ST. JAMTti TRAINING STABLES, on
hila.ura atreet, with l room hoaae. for 
«le el 41.100. hi* anap.
Eatate. W Yatea..

Northweet R.e^

Farmer, on Honeymoon, Makes 
Mistake and Calls Out 

Brigade. .

TEN-INCH HIGH „,l|li hr... F.n<ll,l, I 
I eandleatlrka. only 76c..; the braa. Navy 

ah alia, toe.; the "1,1 Ja[»n,»eti.n<l- 
palnteU print». 10c ; only place In Vic
toria where you can ptmthca- to \ .cturu, 
poatal.cirila for Shi atiChrtatm« ***** 
are one cent, none higher. also all in 
tlUn ourtos and . baskets nCVo.
Remember the address. 7» Johnson *t. 
H. Btadthag»*n. the Indian trader,____os

SKATES HOLLOW-GROUND. ®t Cor
morant. ______________ _______________

fient servant for
P. O. Boa 1554, 

«i<
WANTED-A good romp*

family three. Apply
city.

SKATES SHARFBNED. rcpalra quickly 
made. Waites Bros.. 611 Fort street.

4va.se* -stand over until next
A

• George Cooper, a farmer, of Yellow 
Pass. Saak., who Is spending his honey
moon at the Dominion hotel, didnrt know 
the difference until yesterday between a 
flrt* alarm box and a letter box. and as a 
result he had the whole of the Victoria 
fire department apparatus out at Bridge 
and John strsete, on a false alarm, be- 
« «use he tried to post some letters In a 
fire alarm beg, rrr

Mr. Cooper wwnt out for a walk with 
his brille yesterdaV afternoon, and while 
near Bridge and ifohn streets found he 
had Overlook»*! posting some letters 
hoW. Seeing « nice little box on a tehe 
graph post tier opens* Hie tittle door, think- 
it was a postal box.

Finding he could not deposit the totters 
I# -the mite Ye>* he shot the 4©or again 
and mntlnued hie walk, but shortiy after
wards was startled by the arrival of the 
fire department In charge of Chief 
Thomas Davis. **•

He did not hesitate to explain that he 
thought the box was for letters, and did 
not know he had rung in an algrm. He 
told Chief Davis he was a farmer and was 
now for the first time In « city. Having 
heard of postal box** he thought he had 
found on# and tried to post the letters. 
Aa hi# explanation was straightforward 
and evidently true from the man's sur
prise. no action was taken, but Chief 
Davis took the letters and saw they were 

"SITcTÿ «TefHWTTPfl^“In" a letter box. Next 
time Mr. t’ooper says he will know the 
difference. This morning he visited the 
chief of police and hi* explanation was 
accepted at police liea<l<i«art*-ra The fire 
brigade was called out yesterday after 
nornTW a «maM fire la the 8t. James 
church. 8t. John and Quebec street». 
where a small blate caused through over* 
IWkUll* The tSHJWM -WM ■ vmSuleh«l,.
The damage was about 175.

TURKEY AND GOOftK «HOOT at Col- 
wood Hotel « r>an VampM-ll». Sunday. 
Dec. 12!fi, 1WI9. All live birds, raised <m 
Albert Wale»’ farm.

BEDS, SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES 
bought, sold <»r f-xehanged. Davies A 
Son. Phone 742. Fort street.

TWO LOTS. 50xI2Wy spb ndltl locality. . 
Cook street, near Southgate. Sl.TSji. , 
Northwest Real Estate. 7l« Yates. d« ,

BOY WANTBD Apply *44 Ywtea.

—Building permits have been Issued 
to Mrs. Emma Rogers for a house on 
Cellinson street, to cost 12,600. to the 
Island Investment Company for two I 
six-roomed houses on McBride and Alteûed tO 
Quadra streets, to cost 11.750 each. A y
permit is also Issued to A Thornton for 
a seven-roomod house, on Oxford street, 
to cost 12.000.

SEATTLE DIAMONDS

LACK LEGAL OWNER

HEAVIEST MAN IN CANADA DEAD.

(Special to the Times.)

master of Mbldoon, Que., near Ottawa, 
the heaviest man In Canada, died yester
day. aged 54. He weighed 4*1 pounds. He 
and five brothers married six sisters.
_________________ !L J ".'-■"Jü.'." "L?1?

-Bkster HI*». trOlr. of the M»c- 
„b_„ to a** to their helpln*
hand font! materially a» a roeu't "f ‘°- 
morrow -renin»', meeliog In Sero- 

nail, at t o'clock, ,the>- will em- 
tortaln the members of other hires, 
heir misbanS. and friand* and brother 

ItnlghU. A candle-fighting contest, a 
deh-potid and muelv will form a por
tion ef the programme: Member* are 
reminded of a short bu.ineo. **nioh 
,< 7 *0 and are askod to bring their 

ttnatlens for the fish-pond

—The board ef trade council meets 
to-morrow morning at 10:30 to consider 
business which will "come before the 
monthly meeting on Thursday after-

The school board will meet Wednes
day night, when *he usual routine bus
iness will be transacted. Miss M. Cam
eron, a teacher In the youth Park 
school, has resigned, and the board will 
take ur the appointment of her suc- 
geîHor. '

WE ARE AGENTS 
—-FOR—

The Vancouver 
Portland Cement Co.

Pacific
Coast Gypsum Co.

Plaster of Paris 

Hard Wall and 

Wood

Fibre Piasters

No. >13 Pandora St., 
Victoria, B. 0.

Be Two Hundred 
Yiiars Old and From 

Australia.

4 Deto* llpp Carlow and H. O. lfe<T!eni 
have jreSrned from .settle where 
they Vipiit t» Inspect the ot 11
diamonds h^ld by a Seattle jeweler and 
thought to be part of the haul made 
from C. E. Red fern » store, and find 
that the diamond? are pot those which 
were stolen ^rom the store.
, The diamonds In Seattle are valued 
at between $1,500 and $2.000 and were 
taken to the store by two men who 
were tol<) to return for the money. On 
their return they were surprised by 
the police but got away without being 
caught.

It was thought the jewels were part 
of the Red fern property and Detective 
Carlow and H. 0. Redfern went over 
to Inspect them. The jewels stolen 
from Mr. Refdern’s store were valued 
at between $4,000 and $5,000.

The diamonds In Seattle were only 
eight in number tmt were very valu 
able stones, one of them weighing 
nearly four carats, and the Seattle and 
Victoria police are now of the opinion 
"that the hxrt ïs part nf n jetvelrv rob
bery which took place In Australia and 
the stone* ape supposed to have been 
brought to America by a gang of 
crooks some time ago- At the time ot 
the Redfern robbery three men were 
grreated In Vancouver and subsequent 
ly brought to Victoria. They were 
Charles. Russ. 11 and Foley and had In 
th*tf possession some stones which 
could not be Jdehtlfled. these men 
have since been deported.

—The death occurred on Saturdy 
night at the Royal Jubilee hosnltal of 
John Fisher Weasel, of pneumonia, 
after tm illness of about three days. 
Deceased was better known around 
town as John Fisher. He was an Eng 
fishman by birth and 62 years of age 
H** Is survived by two daughters, one 
In Haxeltoo and the other 1n Portland. 
Ore. The funeral has been arranged to 
take place on Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock from the parlors of the B. 
f\ Funeral Furnishing cowoâiW. *!

<r?

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL !

PHONE
1377

ADDRESS
»/*

Trounce
Àvè.

Victoria Fuel Co.

MR. W. E. OLIVER
WORKINGMAN S VKANCE-Good , 

building tiit. on Chapman street, near ,
Mr Mn*. STTx| Will address the electors m 
on both T P. lti-Cmm-tl ror. Oovrrn- | 
meut and Fort Btrcet*. upstairs.

the

da

THE LADIES' AID of the James Bay 
Meihtidlsl ihurrta.jatU hold that, aala of. 
worA In the ehurfU dUTtlt» Jj* Mtcr- 
nnSa' anit eventnk Of Wedneaday neat 
, Dee. sit,. ElatMrate preparations have 
been made for the euroe»» of the oe.-a- 
eion. Tea and rake Witt he served, and 
a large variety of goods «old. ■ da

WANTED—An apprentice to team plumb
ing. J. H. Warner * Co.. Ltd.. Ml Fta- 
guard atreet. 

HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 
* Co- Ltd.. 631 FJ"eu"rd Jtreet. aMve 

lane-hard .trret. Phone L- ,6: residence.
RJTO

PIONEER HALL
THURSDAY, DBC. 9th.

At 8 P. M.

la support of his candidature for 
. Mayor.

The“Bon Ami”
It^'N‘T,R,?HLANKET8d g'lDE^

Bso^n
LA CP CURTAINS from, pej ^lr

A vlèlt cordially invited to

The “BON AMI"
Late Co-op.,

714 YATE3 STREET. 
•HELTON * SON. Proprietors.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTOBIA EVENING TIMES

The House of Quality

¥

Whitney’s Special™ 
" ' v Watches

#vwnv "WHITNEY SPECIAL" WATCH goes through k thorough sxStTonSTl'viug our store. After having controlled the ,ale 
of these watches for many years we m to-day more confident i»f them 
perfect performanceg than ever, and guarantee them to be time 
keepers under ill circumstances. ,

\VATCH SI'ECUL FOR CHRISTMAS A siae suitable for bo 
votm(r men or oQ men. ,)ur special movement fitted in a filled gold 
^ beautifully eJ,graved, plain, or engine turned. A, combination
^îins'sAMK sfzK^WATVIl. in different grades, is found hew »t
This ttleiHeith 'a chain and locket or without makes a preaeut that 

will carry the memory of Christ Mas. 1909, to the end of life.
We are always pleaged to show callers, whe^ they 

buy or not, and try to show you it is a pleasure.
OPEN IN THE EVENINGS.

the j. mTütney CO.
1003 GOVERNMENT ST.

Diamond Merchants, Jeweler», Silversmith»
Phone 1463
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Ï
I Don’t Run the Risk
, 01 ipoilin? your Christmas Pudding wit»

POOR RAISINE. H you want the best order »

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

DENOUNCE ACTION 
OF THE LORDS

MASS MEETINGS ARE

HELD IN LONDON

Resolutions Are Passed Pro
testing Against Rejection 

•of Budget.

a .

»r-v<7 yj — > ■ j ' , '

Christmas Goods at Christmas Goods at

Plea sine Prir.ee aI'x&Æææ „ Pleasing PricesX/

------------------—>----------------------------

4-
Cold Weather Suggestions

"'«t'Asr fAW’S wiW7tw"tsr:. .'.'r.Trr.'.T.'w
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS, two tins ...... .. 25^
SAVOY PORK AND BEANS, three tins ...... ..... 25C
MALTED CLAMS, per bottle, 75? and............................. iOf
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-og. bottle ....... *1.00
BOVKIL, CORDIAL. 1-6-oz. bottle ....... I. *1.25

SPECIAL
button's English Sauce, 3 bottles for 25o

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS ...

PHONE 312.

'"fr

M-

Very Good Values in Ladies’
--------:— ----------------- -AND---------------------------------

Gentlemens Watch Chains
Gentlemen’s, in solid gold, up from .....* ........................$10.00

Ladke-\ i& kolid gohL up from .. . , rrrrrr.....$17.50
Grntle'iiicn*h. in g ild filled, up from ......................... ,$1.00

Ti»die«T. in gold fHledrup from . :. ;rT.. ; ;77 77V.
— Pa ti ern s -of Oha ius a re, Iiopqr Traced I’frlkrjHv Alma, and-' 

varioito other fancy designs.

We Pay a Cash Discount 
With Bverÿ Purchase at 
the Time it Is Made.....

All Goods Delivered in Neat Parcels.

1009 Government St. ' Victoria , B. C. !

tuwiiin'mv mieTninnn'ninrnimmmiinimmiM.u

CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Trutch 
and Collinson streets, size 114x114, for.. .$3,150

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 821 FORT-ST, VICTORIA.

BSfc

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

•
j London, Dec. 6.—Determined work on 

the part of the police was all that pre- 
j vented a mob of 3.000 persona, aroused 

by pro-budget mass meetings held on 
Saturday, from charging the home of 
Lord Lansdowne, the leader of the 
Unionists. Following several mass 
meetings held in Trafalgar Square and ! 
adjoining streets, a mob formed and < 
moved ‘ rapidly toward Lord Lana- T 

-dnwne-'e +khhw». Mounted , police, hur- j 
rledly summoned, were compelled to ; 
charge the mob several times before It , 
dispersed.

Six mass meetings held simultaneous- 1 
ly at which the action of the House of • 
Lords in' rejecting Chancellor Lloyd 
George's budget was bitterly condemn
ed. WëW attended by more than lw.sw 
persons. v

In the vast crowds that surrounded 
the speakers' stands $nd on the plat
forms, were Socialists and Liberals in 
about equal numbers. This is taken as 
evidence that the Socialists and Lib
erals have practically combined forces 
to co-operate , ln the budget flfhL .)

At each meeting resolutions condemn-1 
in g the action of the Lords In fiery 
terms, declaring that “the rejection of 
the budget was a menace to the peo
ple's hard-won liberties,” âfid demand
ing abolition of the Lords’ power to 
veto the win of the people, were pre
sented. In each instance the resolu
tions were carried with a roar of ap
proval.

The Trafalgar Square speeches were 
quite equal to the wlldéit Uttferahcei } 
of any Socialist demonstrations In that j 
historic spot.

Dr. Clifford, the reverend leader, of | 
the Free Church, hoped that the peers 
would he drowned In the Red Sea as 
was Pharaoh.

William P. Ryles, member of the 
House of Commons from Salford 
North, said : “We have got the Lords 
by. the throats, and are going to 
strangle them. If the men of England 
have the same spirit as they had three 
hundred years ago, they will be ready j 
for civil war."

The favorite emblem of the demon
strators was a turnip carved to repre
sent an imbecile face stuck on a pole, 
and surmounted by a coronet, with the 
words beneath “The first born.”
-The crowds ..made.- a.-hostile demon* * 
stratkin before the ConsUtuttoMl < luh 
ami . h^ered at Premier Asquith's reel- •

The Conservative Sunday Times, de- j 
scribing the scenes in Trafalgar j 
square, says that there is no use In.: 
attempting to belittle the demonstra- j 
lion. The fifty speakers Included . a ; y 
• l-.zen of the meml>er8 of the House of | 
Commons. The sise of the gathering. | 1 
which was. arranged at short notice, j 
sav* the paper was surprising. It wa* ! 
unmistakably the most notable and ! 
ntpst effective demonstration in recent > 
years.

The National; Council of Free* 
rhorehet. ha* a manifesto rail
ing attention to the action of the 
House of Lords, which ft declare* 
makes pforms supported by Noncon

formists hnpossible." and calling on the 
people to support the candidates who 
are favorable to the “Emancipation of 
education" .from sectarian control.”

The Unionists are nominating a can- . 
didate In every constituency in Eng
land And Sent land, and with the os'." 
caption of the seats held by the speak
er. the Right Hon. James William Low- j 
ther. and Joseph Chamberlain, who re
presents Birmingham West, either the 
Liberals or the Labor!tee will nom
inate a man to oppose them. The Lib
erals have decided not to contest Mr. 
Chamberlain's seat, on account of his 
Illness.

The Corset Event of the Season
mO-MORROW will be given over entirely to our Special Corset Opening. As a line which 

is notable for the scope and class of the corsets shown, there are none that we can rec
ommend in the unqualified terms that we do.

FOR GIFT GOODS
A Splendid Variety for Gen

tlemen and Ladies at Pop
ular Price!
FOR MEN

•Shaving Sets, Shaving Brushes, 
Shaving Mirrors, Military Hair 
Brushes; "etc;.....  ... .... .....

I OR LADIES
Perfume». in cut «lass bottle», 
Atomiser». Ebony Hair Brusher, 
Clothe» Brushes. Ebony Mirrors. 
Manicure Set». Toilet Sets with 
brush, comb, mirror, Fancy 
Chocolates in handsome boxes,.

HALL’S

Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets. 
____ Telephone 20J,

COJLS&KT
Ir  ̂{"Front *

An expert corsetierre, trained in the 
Gossard “New School” of corset de
sign, will be in Attendance to show the 
superior features of Gossard Front- 
laced Corsets.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
every woman in the vicinity, or subur-_ 
ban districts, of our store, who is inter- 
ested in the corset styles to meet Mrs.

M. A. Miller and discuss the corset question with her. If, in the past, you have had any 
doubts as to the corset which would do the most for your figure, a fitting with one of the 
Gossard models will put them to rest.

If you have never worn a Gossard you have yet to learn what the perfect corset union of 
beauty and hygiene means to the wearer.

There is a model for YOU. Exactly right for YOU. Be fitted to it and you will be de
lighted with the results. Gossard corsets give the supple figure and the long lithe lines de
manded by the season’s fashions. They support instead of depressing the abdominal organs 
—that is why physicians recommend them. They import the classic, sculptured back. Any
one who knows the Gossard Corset can tell thg Gossard wearer by the back, ut a glance. The 
front lacing is convenient and sensible. You can stand before your mirror and adjust your 
corset while you are putting it on.

This season's Gossard’s models are the product of the “New School” of corset design, 
which means that every seam, gore and bone is adjusted with that precision which is neces
sary in adjusting the balance wheel of a fine watch. Gossard corsets are made of the finest 
materials. Every detail is as nearly perfect as human ingenuity will permit. The materials 
are selected with great care for their textile strength, and the Gossard corset will outwear 
two or three ordinary corsets. All Gossard corsets are boned with “ELECTROBONE” 
[trademark] the basis of which is the highest quality high-carbon, non-breakable, clock
spring steel, perfectly flat and Tesilient, guaranteed rustproof and the best boned material 
used in corsets. ' ,

Mrs. M. A. Miller will be here for a few days, commencing to-day, aud we trust you will 
not fail to interview her. Her knowledge as a corsetierre will be invaluable to you.

10104 
Gov’t 

■ - > .fit* 11 & Co.....••SfcS&waftïa;» '-T. ,.T.
LIMITED

The
Ladies’
Store.

SUFFRAGETTES INJURED 

- IN FIGHT WITH POLICE

Crowd Storms Theatre During 
Meeting Addressed by Sir 

Edward Grey.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMIT* LIABILITY.

Dealtrs In Lumber, Sash. Piers end a H khtde ef Bundle» Materiel 
mil. Office end Tilda. Nettb Oeeeffun tat Street, Victoria. » a ’

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPUINE
| used the seme as lemon or vanilla, 
m* translated sugar In water and

-------- —pleine, a delirious syrup is made and
a syrep hotter than maple. Mapleinc U sold by 
grecete. If net tend 50c for 2 ee. b< U le and____ i- — — l- /■— ... «■>_, g . . ..» «esrecipe ssw. mWcbih * I - va, obsiiis, wa

Leith, Scotland. Dec, d—In a light 
with the police that followed when sev
eral suffragettes rushed the door» of 
the Gaiety theatre, where Sir Edward 
drey, secretary of state for foreign af
fairs. was speaking, several women 
were injured, some of■ them severely.

I Despite the presence of the police,

mild, fragrant and pleasant

READ THE SION

WE SELL V. In CIGARS
Cold univergally

Vancouver Island C gar Factory
Phone 1158 1223 WADDINOTIN AVENUE

who were guarding the door, the wo
men run tied to the attack. It was 
necessary for the officers to wletd their 
elute» to disperse the mot*. The Injured 
were taken to ti

Sir Edward Grey. In his address, said 
that he was glad the House’of Lords 
was' barred from retreat and that 
there would be no opportunity for re
pentance.

Churchill Interrupted.
Liverpool. Dec. 6. Suffragette- suc

ceeded in Interrupting Winston Church
ill's meeting at Southport on Saturday. [ 
by cllmbirg to a roof . and shouting 
through the skylight. ^ ... ....... l

Mr. Churchill wa*. however, able !<• { 
conclude his ,<pec h, and. undaunted by., 
the experience, held a meeting here in, 
the evening. In continuation of his Lan- 
*-#*h4re campaign. He ridiculed the 
idea th«t the old age pensions and the 
navy could be paid for by the adoption 
of tariff reform, and referred to Mr.. 
Balfour's"offer to assist the growing of 
cotton in the Empire as very old, in 
view of the fact that the Unionist* 
when in power, although asked to do 
something In this direction, took no .

In the course of hi* speech Mr. ■ 
Churchill aaid: “We are face to face \ 
with a period when parties necessarily ! 
are grouped on violent line*, when j 
brute force and class hatred. Instead | 
of. forbearance ahd public spirit, are i 
becoming the characteristics of British 
political life."

Rubber Boots
We Stock only the high<$t grades manufactured—guaranteed snag proof. 
We have them all else* In both Hip aim JLm* lengths. When choos
ing n pair, don’t forget t-> ssk ütout our

POLAR HEMP OVER-SOCKS
For wear inside rtebbep boots. They are Porous, Elastic, Strong, Warm, 
and by ventilating the feel keep them dry.

We sell onty for cash, which mean* we can afford to sell cheap.

PRONE 795
Jeune &

Ealabiiahed 18»2 ■
Bro. I

570 JOHNSON ST.

Australia has more unemployed area In 
proportion to I lie population than any 
other, country.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth Knowing .

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
instal good heating. We claim to 
have that. Can' we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.   ——;•

A. Shez^lt
Telephone 629 754 Fort !
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The Dw Times
t ort à'1’’ Xnw irrite - orp^timUy. H
may not occur again within the life
time of thl* generation. ^

• */♦
Kansas

______ Mmft.
0®os# ........... *................  1124 Broad Street
tueineee Office ........................... Phone
'-ditoctal Office ............................... Phone ♦>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
l elly-Ctty delivery ......... Me per month

By mall (exclusive of city» -••• 
...............................  1300 per annum

K- mi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive ol 
city) ...................... ;....... . $1 00 per annum
âddreee changed as often as desired.

'excepting Sunday) by Hamilton Times A noted
riWM rilMTUHL * i*; 11y gambler died the ottierday. leav-j

wo co.. limitkd. ~ f
JOHN iteLSON,

Managing
evil ;

4N ACUTE MtrmCIPAL SITUATION

In another column of this issue of 
the Times a correspondent, “A,” deals 
In an Instructive and interesting man
ner with the e ver-perpTexing qubiUoR 
of efficiency and Integrity In munici
pal government. He advances the old 

JNRd.J&t.evy new proposition that - a 
“stream cannot rise higher than its 
source.*' In other xfords. ‘the people 
get the kind of government they de
serve." The source of ail t»o|ltk*al 
power Is 1« the electorate under mod- 
»m democratic institutions, tf the 
stream be polluted you cannot purify 

_„lt by turning it Into new and untested 
channels. “A's" contention Is that it 
is not the machinery of municipal gov
ernment which is at fault, but that the 
aand which is entrusted with control 

' hr-eTOxrr laeonipeteat
or worse. Of what avail would It be 
to set up a new system it the same

efforts be made to undo the 
which he had done in his lifetime: It j 
Is my desire as far as possible." the : 
will reads, “to repay every person, | 
man. woman or <hlld, any. money 
whit h I may have won from him by j 
gambling during my lifetime, and I dt- j 
reel my exebutor to make efforts to , 
learn their names and reimburse them j 
to the full amount wUh Interest from ^ 
the day the money was won." The j. 
acknowledgment that- his trade was 
evil is complete. If tardy.

One of the Times's readers thinks ; 
Profebsor Halley's comet is no sub- . 
Jat for editorial" Jests. All tight; we 
shall, try from this time forward to 
discuss the celestial visitor, Its msve- I 
ments and possible effects upon our j

lng seriousness. At the same time 
we cannot but point out that winter j 
has made its appearance in this and 
other parts of the world at a some
what carper date than usual. We 
really do not think the proximity of the 
great comet has anything to do with 
the matter.

A Winchester Rifle
Here’s the Christmas Gift.

Will give the boy unlimited outdoor fun and healthful physical devel-
__ * — * - may c~ — —_-a v. n.j m

Rifle.
•pmeitT'-a---------- -- - ,
Many a girl, too. .pould appreciate i

____  .. jtutpfiteti,
See our’fine new stock.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government St. Tel 663.

Don't you envy the young men and 
maidens who hkva not been long 
enough in this part or “the world to i 
have forgotten the jart of skating?

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER

$50,000,000

All profits paid to pôBçjr toilers 
NOT A DOLLAR for the stockholder. EVERY DOLLAR

for the Policyholder. .
Get our rates before insuring elsewhere.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

.JMSJKAXSA.
(T. P s IV,-fitly.)

As in King George’s glorious days.•
A» bright will shine Geent Britain's re ye.

An incident In the political campaign in 
Great Britain is the revival fur political 
uses of the satirical song, “When Britain

>ld management xvere maintained?
The idea Is certainly worthy of the

„o.t serious consideration. The mu- , RnM the W.VM.. ,rom Gllb.rt
Si cl pal Institutions of British -Potom -T^ h’ÎHBSTITvan’s wth^opeW' ’TOanfh*1':

- Ma* are modelled after those of Ea^t- ----
,p, Canada and of Great Britain. There WSrt -Çfttatn

ZELAYA READY 
TO FLEE COUNTRY

I VETERANS SEEK
j...:;™ EXTENSION OF TIME

OPPOSING ARMIES
LINE UP FOR BATTLE

May be a slight variations to suit the 
ocal conditions; but the guiding prin- 
rlples in all are similar. Municipal 
government In Great Britain has not 
oeen a failure. Neither has It been in 
Sâetern 4'aaada except in a very-few 
solated instances. And tn every case 
rhere there has been failure events have 
aroved that it was not the system, but 
:he administration of the system, that 
was at fault. Given the right kind of 
men. and almost any system-of govern-, 
ment, democratic or autocratic, will 
achieve- the. end. for -Which It. saa dfir 
signed.
ThèfFIs no dtspottrar the fact that 

the municipal administration of Vic
toria for many -years- has beau h. jftUk, 
are from the point of view of the tax-
oayer who desire#. to 'wee civic im
provements which are 4mpeirative made 
With efficiency, vefority and economy. 
There have been bungling and ineffl- 
rfeney. In connection with most of the 
public works of important e which have 
seen undertaken, white Liu.1 rate of tax
ation has risen year by year. These 
are facts which have merely to be re
cited to be admitted. The question to 
oe faced, therefore, is whether it Is 
the elective iiart of‘lWTmunicipal ma* 
ïblnery or the administrative and per
manent part that is to blame for the 
acknowledged breakdown.

One thing is quite plain. There is a 
:og broken somewhere. Some critics 
go farther than that, and maintain that 
whole wheels afé Stripped. ^

We do not know that ànyond would 
sm to tay that the couhcll of 1608 
m particularly to blame f.>r the con- 
Mirim which "have7 ' reat tied an a< tile 
Gage during the present year. The 
«ltu.it I n IS simply culmination of 
yxeotk that have been impeding for 
sever*I years. Each succeeding alder* 
Bfltc bssti has passed the matter 
Along to Its successors, lacking the 
Courage to deal with It "firmly. And 
that ic one of the weaknesses of the 
system of annual elections. The ques
tion to consider is whether an exten- 
alon of—the term—pf ~ mem be ret of the

••• “t ~ ifj, ; jff~L rrBiiffnngi i MpMînaifmir itwr r tipi«i<r]! ~ - • r... r-rT-"fBÆi^iF3fi*Y-K*w
jf administration as proposed in the 
.«mstit.ition of a g Board of Control 
would 1 irve the effect of eliminating 
this weakncs>.

The opiftteo» of the Timea ia JLh&ULhe 
existing system. which Is a growth 
of long experience and experiment—1 
a development from the despotic to the 
democratic—would be found to work as J 
well as any orficr system if the admin- }

In good Queen Bess's time.
The House of Peers mads no pretence 
To Intellectual eminence 

"Or scholarship sublime.
Yet Britain won her proudest bays 
In good Queen Bess's glorious day#

(« horus.)
Yet Britain won her proudest bays 
Tn good Queen Bess's glorious days.

When Wellington thrashed Bonaparte,
As every child can tell,

The House of Peers throughout the

Did nothing in particular.
And did It very Wfi)|l.

Yet Britain set the world ablase 
In good KiW*-O*orfe'* glorlett* day*. " 

(Chorus.) Yet Britain, etc.

And while the House of Peers withholds 
Its legislative hand.

And ttoblv statesmen do not itch
— To interfere wHb mattem whleh

Deputation Waits on Ministers 
Regarding Locating on 

Land Grants. ~

Position of Government Troops 
at Greytown is Reported 

Critical.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Orleans Dec. A private 

cablegram received here to-day stated

n^eeial to the Times.)
Ottawa, pec. «.—Officials of South 

African Veteran Association waited on 
lhe government this afternoon and 
suikcd that the time for locating on 
land grants In tle west be exténdê'd for 

j two years from the date of the pres- 
| ent expiryMtt the end of next year. The 
j deputation pointed out that a major- 
j Ity of the veterans were unable to

, Rla..|._ tn I make the necessary financial and otbei ,h„ Freed ent Zelaya '» P'«"nln« | arrencuMM. totake up Und «t
escape from Nicaragua late to-day on  --------- ..-------^. —»«— ----------^ *«-.
a Pacific mall liner from Cortnto.

They do not understand. 
(Chorus.) As bright, etc.

IN LIGHTER VEIN

------- BARGAIN. ............

Frfend-^My dear girt, you have brought 
all this wretchedness on yourself. What 
made you want to marry such an unat* 
t furtive, disreputable felibw 'as this

.aperullhritt. lord?__  . zfC- '■ ........
Titled Wife (sobbing)—! didn’t want to 

marry him, but papa got him so cheap I 
couldn't resist Much a bargain.—Baltimore 
American

ONLY WAY.

breadKntcker-Can a couple live 
and cheese and kisses? " ;__ _._.v_____J

Booker—They can, provided- the kisses 
axe bom* nwKle and the bread Isn't.—New 
York Sun.

“It's unpoaslble."
‘‘.You mean Impossible, don't you?"
T. mean that it can't be did.’-Judge's 

Library.

BLOODTHIRSTY.

“Eat >m up! Etet >m alive!" yelled 
the football coach. “Raw: Raw: Raw!" 
Shouted the student body. “Gracious!" 
exclslmed the nervous old lady witnessing 
her firsOtime. Are they cannlbale?^- 
Phlladelphla Record.

the cable stated that the dictator 
s plans to flee with his family to Safina 
Crux Mexico or to Amapala. Hon
duras. It was further reported that 
his secretary^ Julian Iriess, would be
irft m-'mmmfiw« i«
Nicaragua.

Ready for Battle.
Bl u fields. Niçafagua., Dec. «.—(By 

wireless to Colon.>—The crisis of the 
Nicaraguan revolution is bblleved to 
be approaching. With every road and 
highway Içgtfing to Ramo underlaid 
With mines. Provincial President Es
trada to-day awaits Zelaya's attack.

The vanguard of the ,iirtator,»-»rmy 
is said to be within a few hours' 
march of Estrada's outposts and des
ultory fighting may begin àt any mo
ment. Zelaya claims to have ' 10.000 
men In < amp. while BitrMà'i force U 
sard to number but 11,000. This numpri- 
cal discrepancy, however, probably will 
iH offset by the supertof eunmtldfi and 
equipment of the rebels.

According to messages brought to 
this city from Greytown. which Is be- 
selged by the rebels under— Oemwal 
Chaffiorro. Che situation there is criti
cal. The defending forces under Gen
eral Toledo are retried to be under- 
fed" and poorly armed. Chamorro probr 
abiy wm attnrk the moment the re
sult of the' Impending battle af Rama 
Is brought to hlnj.

The outcome of the revolution, It Is 
believed, depends almost wholly upon 
the result of the Rama engagement. If 
Estrada Is successful at Rama, It J* 
thought that both armies will combine 
and concentrate upon Managua, the 
.capital.

EstrAda Takes Field.
Washington. D. C., Dec. «.-fienor 

Salvatore CtAtrillo. representative here
of the insurrectionary forces junder 
General Estrada, president <^JThc

tiers on the short notice given and "the 
extension of time would obviate the 
necessity of (King obliged to sell thp 
rights to speculator* who were reap
ing a large share of profits that should 
go to the velenaas themselves.

The minister#.promised consideration 
of the représentât!an.

The Fare-But. my good man, it’s bare
ly a minute as .the crow files. ,

Cabby—That ain't nothin' ter go hy. 
This >re*s a cab. not a .bloomin' alry- 
pla ne.-^8k etch.

OPERA HOUSE FUND

IS MOUNTING UP

l*i ret Ion were In etron* nml determined Qran(j JrUn(< PaClflC HdS GlVCn 
hands dominated by a feartesa head.

Are not the existing" head* of the 
various city departments permanent 
controllers who are supposed to have a 
special knowledge of the works they 
-■ontrol 7 Would elective and highly- 
paid controller* controlling them be. 
likely to make matters work more 
smoothly, more economically and more 
efficiently ? These are the questions 
for the ratepayer» to consider._____

A London newspaper believes it has 
»olved the vexed problem of the 8ur- 
fragctteH. Its idea Is to spank the 
younger ones and banish the more ma
ture to tho- Island of- St. Helena, or 
13 some place Just as remote and inac 
cessible. We merely print the sugges
tion. refraining from comment upon It. 
Our reader* will guess the .rcaeoq why.

$10,000—Fund Now Up 
to $55,000.

sident of the pro

message that General Estrada has left 
Bluefields and has taken the flellT”

DR. COOK'S REPORT.

.Cliriati#ii». Dec.. 6 —Walter Lonsdale; 
secretary to Dr. Frederick A. Cook, ar
rived yesterday at Chrlstgnsand 
aboard the steamer United States. He 
said he had with him all of Dr. Cook'# 
records and reports concerning his 
north pole expedition. Lonsdale said 
that when he left New York Dr. Cook 
was suffering from overwork, but could 
not be described as "broken down."

LABOR LEADERS.

TRAINS COLLIDE ON

CANADIAN PACIFIC

j;
Xmas Gift Suggestions in Rugs

----* Nothingmore gnitaMe thair on»-these beautiful Hearth
Rugs or Carpet Squares.

Axminster Hearth Rugs
HEARTH RUGS, heavy Axminster, in a fine range of beauti

ful colorings and designs— —
Size 54 x 27 inches. Special, each......................*2.50
Size 60 x 36 inches. Special, each........................ *3.75

HEARTH RUGS, heavy Axminster, in a beautiful assortment 
of Oriental, conventional, floral and two-toned effects.
Sizes 27 x 54 inches to 36 x 72'inches, each, $3, $3.50, $4.75,
$5, $6 and............................ .................... ...........*7-50

MOHAIR HEARTH RUGS—These rugs have a soft, silky 
finish which adds greatly to the appearance of the rug.
Thev come in• solid shade, of greem crimson, gold, blue, 
cream, black and grey. Sizes 27 x 50 inches to 36 x 7 
inches. Each, $4, $6.75. $9 and ................................ *M

Carpet Squares
V7e are now in a position to supply any requirement in Car

pet Squares, as we have just received a shipment of new 
Axminster*. Wiltons and Brussels Squares in all the stock 
sizes, varying in prices from $12 to .........................*75

Track Blocked for Eigtt 

by Accident at 
Hargrave.

Hours

(Special to the Times.)
~ -Brandon, Man.. Dec. «.-=Cizudlan 
Pacific eastbound passenger train No* 
8« pitched inf# freight No. 74. east- 
bound. at Hargrave at 1:30 this morn
ing. The freight train had not time 
to clear the main track to allow the 
passenger to pas*. A flagman, owing 
to the blinding storm, failed to get 
far enough back to stop the train.

■ -The paeeenger • engine^ rraehefl. Into, 
the caboose, smashing -4t- and th* -neat 
car. but the engine was only slightly 
damaged. G.- Gleason, mail clerk, waa 
slightly injured.

The track waa cleared after eight 
hours work. Otherwise the heavy 
stot-m of the week-end does not appear 
to have greatly Interfered with traffic 
on the systems operating from here.

TRYING TO BREAK STRIKE.

Railway Freight Handlers and Clerks 
Seattle.

* Suprême Court erfnttrd state* Will Re
view Papers In Contempt. Case.

The Grand Trunk Pacific has contri
buted fio.eeo towards the new opera 
house fund With the $15,000 from the 

TT. P. Jt.. ttie $10.000 from- the <\ N. R 
knd $15.000 ku!>s< ribed by'cltlsens there 
1* time Sûn.tMW tn eight. From the B. 
C. Electric Railway Company $5,000 ‘h 
expected, no that there is practically 
in hand a sun • towards the
new theatre.
-, As soon as $75,000 Is assured the work 

<>f building will be commenced. Several 
citizens are busy collecting funds and

Washington. D. C„ Dec. «.—The United 
States Supreme court to-day decided to 
review the papef* of President Gompers 
and Vice-President Mitchell and Secre
tary Morrison, of the American Federa
tion of laibor

T

SNOW blocks roads.

(Special to the Times.)
Gretna. Man., Dec. «.—A terrifie storm 

has been raging here since Friday. The 
roads are all blocked, but fortunately it 

'1# cold. ...........— '• ---- --------- —
hope to bring the figure up to the 
sired notch within a ffw days. There J 
Is some hope that a site can be se
cured from the city in rear of the Em
press hotel.

AVIATOR KILLED.

Nice, France, Dec. 6.-M. Fernande*, the 
^viator, was killed Instantly to-dar when 
an aeroplane In which he was following 
the motor race* here fell 1,600 feet He 
was one of the less important aviatorsVisitors from the frigid regions of ; T* . _ . -9 _ _.. »! « Twelve-Inch naval -guns are the British -wee uuc u> vuv «»■ •»».^#« **•,* * » »•«

Canada ruisnr^ ue sBBl curling is the standard heavy guns of the present. Their i who partitlpated in the Rhelms meet, 
/finest of nil sports, that ft I* more weight is ®.« tons, and projectile m lbs.; .— ------- -—*-----------

— "»>" oir’..;nÙX » o“T ... . , ;
sad mentally than the game of howls. , , 01(| fevt a second. Its effective range “Whr did you accept George?"
which within I event year* ha* become ; against an average modern armored war- l "He was so much more original than the

... „ Kneiiah- ship is about four miles. Projectiles can 1 plhêr fellows."*o itopttjar in afi parts of the English . ^ ^ ^ * rfl(#s of on(„ n>und a e,Hqt, v what wayr-
y-e'ikfl)!-' world Much being the rase, ^ -,j Dreadnoughts carry ten 12-loch "H w*s *h-' one that asked me to kfc
•why net form a curling club In Vic* * sum. kl« wife,"—Puck.

«-«Wlifr
effort to break the switchmen’s strike 
and to relieve the locaMyetght conges
tion waa inaugurated to-day by offi
cials of the Great Northern and North
ern Pacific railroads, when they posted 
notices that all perishable and time 
freight would be received for ship
ment. and recalled over one hundred 
freight handlers and "clerks who had 
been laid off.

For the first time since last Tues
day, the big doors of the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific freight 
houses were open for business.

According to officials of the North
ern ‘ Pacific the strike Is practically 
over. They state that Sunday three 
trains of 30 oar* each were dispatched 
for the east, one for Tacoma carrying 
forty cars, and one northbound with 
28 cars. v

A4 the Great Northern office* simi
lar activity was reported.

ALONE WITH DEAD.

LIUte Boy Locked' In Room With Bodies 
of Father and Mother.

Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. «.—For 12 hour* 
through >ut the coldest night hero this 
season little Earl Campbell, two years of 
ago, was forked in an apartment In Kan
sas City, Kansas, alone with the dead 
bodies of his father and mother, both 
slain. with the weapon In the former's

hi!d> plight - was dUo-ovt r. ,t >,v 
nelbhbors who had been disturbed all 
night by hie crying and finally Investigat
ed. Forcing the door they discovered that 
Joseph Campbell. 32 years of age. had 
•hot and kilted hla wife Saturday night 
when neighbors were at a theatre. The Ik
on* child. Earl, was the only witness, 
and stain* on his dress and hands Indi
cated that he had tried to arouse his mur
dered. mother, When fdund yesterday he 
waa almost exhausted from cold.

Shoes That Stand
That is the one certain test of superiority after all 

is said and done. „
When you combine this feitnre with style, variety.- 

good workmanship and correct designing in-leet end 
pattern, you have a shoe that is perfect.
Every one of these things is true of “Queen 
Quality” shoes for women. There are 35 
styles in stock. Prices range from $4 to 

$5.50, and we stand back of every pair we^ 
sell. Here are a few—

A GOOD WALKING BOOT, gun metal calf
skin, medium toe and heel ......... *4.00

A DRESS BOOT—latent leather, blueher,
dull kid top, Cuban heel............. *4.00

A POPULAR STYLE—Glazed kid blueher.
patent tip, Goodyear welts ..... .*4.00 

A BOOT FOR COMFORT—Soft, glazed kid. 
cushion insoles, very flexible ..... .*5.00

PATENT KID LACE BOOT—Plain toe.
short vamp, high £tiban heel .....*5.50 

PATENT COLT BUTTON BOOTS—Dull kid 
tops. Very dressy and good style. .*5.50 

GUN METAL CALFSKIN, on very smart 
last, Cuban heel and narrow toe . *5.00 

OLD LADIES’ COMFORT BOOT—Of soft, 
pliable kid, light turn soles and common- 
sense heel...............  . «................. *4.00

aysesA^/W/WVWW* «

Southall’s Accouchement Sets

--

Containing the following carefully selected 
assortment dt necessary appliances and ad
juncts for use in confinement eases:

1 Sanitary Wool Aceouchment Sheet, 28 
in. x 25 in. in

1 Sanitary Wool Aceouchment Sheet, 28 in. 
x 22 in.

3 Packets Southall's Sanitary Towels.
1 Packet Infants’ Knapkinettes.

—1 Obstetric Binder. .
1 Packet-Cotton Wool.
1 Packet Absorbent Dressing Pads
1 Large Mackintosh Sheet.
1 Small Mackintosh Sheet.
1 Box Linen Thread.
1 Box Boraoic Powder. , ■ .. . ..
1 Tube Southall’s Special Antiseptic Jelly.

J Box Specially Prepared Fullers’ Earth.
1 Box Safety Pina. À ~
1 Packet Vaccination Pads.
1 Packet Antiseptic Umbilical Pads.
By purchasing one of these sets you will 

save trouble and money, besides getting a fuU 
supply of the very best articles procurable.

We sell the above set at *7.50 and a 
smaller one at *4.58.

Southall’s best quality Absorbent Cotton 
Wool in packets, 1 lb. 45c, 6 ox. 25c, 4 oa. 15c, 
2 oz. 10c. 1 oz. 5c.

Southall Absorbent Gauze, per pkt., 15c.
Southall’s florae» Gauze, per pkt.. 16e.
Southall’s White Open Wove Bandages, 

_3 inch 10c, 2% inch, 2 for 15c; 2 inch, l1/; 
inch..and 1 meh, 6e each.

AU Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles at Reduced Prices

1 :

4

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
-d\

fVWfll SMBS*#**

Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

WILL LOCATE LINE
ENTIRE DISTANCE

r"

Engineers of Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway Are 

in the Field.

Germany waa the last naval power to ; 
adopt the submarine.

Early en Wednesday morning t«*t 
Engineer Heathcote of the engineer
ing staff ot'i the Alberta and <5rest 
Waterways railway left Edmonton for 
tho Lac La Biche district with the In
tention. of - pushing the location of the 
Une for the northern railroad right 
through to Kort Me Murray during 
the winter months. There was great 
acttwtty In the Jasper avenue offices 
as Dr. Waddell, chief engineer, was 
consulting with the individuals who 
arc to form the party, as to the sup
plies required for man and beast and 
the best method of procuring them. 
The party la composed of 15 men 
and seven teams. ..

“Four teams left a few "days earlier 
as far as Battenburg, from where 
the Anal locating of the line will be 
made to Lac La Biche. Engineer 
Arthur lain charge of the party and

Walter S. Fraser & Co,
LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. M0, CHAMPION” DRILL, COM-

binatiSn automatic self

FEED, QUICK RETURN,
With patent never-slip chuck

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

he will have eighteen men under hi#
direction. __...................

The departure of these two parties 
means that the progress of the rail
road is not to be delayed by reasdn 
of winter weather. With the line lo
cated right through to the terminus 
four hundred miles to the north there 
will be a very important part of the

construction of the new railroad 
done by next spring.

Grading and clearing of right-of-way 
operations north of Edmonton, where 'a • 
beginning was made several weeks 
age. have been Impeded by the spell 
of cold weather. So difficult was it 
to advance the work that qrtiers for 
men had to be temporarily cancelled.
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BOWES’
Portable Shaving 

Mirrors
With which yo® fan we your
self from every angle, are Just a* 
appropriate for a woman a* for 
a man. The most convenient 
toilet necessity ever devised. Pits 
Oomfortably over either broad or 
narrow shoulders. When adjust- 
leaving both hands free for shav
ing or hairdressing. Folds up in 
small compass.

An unrivalled Idea for a gen
tleman's or lady’s Xmas pres- 
ent. Handsome nlckleplate. 
Price only $3.50.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

ms GOVERNMENT 6T.

Local News]
yiruuijini------1~ ~ ~ - ~i. - ~n- i------------ —‘

—Do not forget^hat you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you.have to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
™ e will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
"6 guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Pnce and the way we handle your 
foods. We consider It a favor If you 
JT,JI report Any overcharges of lnclvll- 
,ty on Part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 249, 50 Fort 3L

•Wd. Weak. Weary. Watery Bye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
S.arlne For four Ere Troubles. You 
Rill Like Mmlne. it Soothes. 56c At 
lour Druggists. Write For Eye Hooke. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tor into»

Bungalow 
For Sale

SPRINOFTELD AVENUE. situate 
on a double frontage lot, splendid 
home of five rooms, vis., parlor, 
ttning room, kitchen, pantry, bath, 
toilet, two bedrooms, cellar, cement 
foundut. light, to
•eheeNr and ear «no; prie* $Z.o», ou 
exceptionally easy terms. *

A R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

Fllie INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD 8T.

TeL IOTA

You Like Good Things—We Supply the Best
All the purest and moat reliable brands which we are glad 
to aell ami you are glad to own—glad to give your friends. Be 
sure and get some of our T~-

F/ne Old Port For Chrlatmaa
We make a specialty of pure, old Port, Choice Claret and 
Sherry—wines which give strength and vitality to the entire 
system. ‘ 7 '.a

Wouldn't some of our Fine'Wines make a splendid 
Xmas Gift? Think it over and telephone your order.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

BOY SCOUTS ARE 

DRILLED IN MANOEUVRES

Given Two Hours’ Exercise at j 
Mount Tolmie on Sat

urday.

—Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled. 
Cl antes and pm ! des. •

—Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery, City, 604 Yates street. •

—Just- received from England ant 
elegant shipment of baby bonnata at i 
the Elite. «f i

—Oi^er your CHRISTMAS PHOTOS ! 
now. It will give us rim^ to do our : 
best work on them and you get your i 
pick of the newest styles. Remember 
It's the FOXALL STUDIO, 1111 Gov- ! 
eminent Street •

GORDON’S
House of Lords 
Scotch Whisky
Can always be depended "I"") 
a'S absolutely pure—the ffiteiit 
old whisky procurable.

Its famous tine flavof is de
rived entirely from the pure 
grain and scientific) and per- 
fevt distillation.

— Ita mellowness is due to its 
age.

When at your club, hotel or 
restaurant, insist upon being
supplied with: Gordon ’g—
House of Lords Whisky be
cause it is absolutely safe—. 
the most wholesome whisky 
money van buy.

PITHER & LEISER
v Suit- ÂgiratB

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

--Moving Pfcttureeu Victoria Theatre. L
mmm a» i

r-ConacIvnttou* piano tuition for be- j 
ginner«; terms reasonable! Apply Miss 

WA&atocJe $51 Cormorant, ot -UlS Doug- i 
la» street. •

germfne bargàTri In OHHWn j 
go tç the Elite. • j

-i—Room* Oak Hot Air Furnace* ! 
h»re taken th« grand prize at A.-Y.-P. 
Lx posh Ion Look them up at Wataon 
* McGregor's, 6-17 Johnson street.

—D. H. Bale has been awarded the 
contract for a modem’ bungalow tof 
Mr*. E Petherteit. CoTTlhsoh. street.

Judge* UiriMott, formerly of the 
county court, has opened 411 office fur 
the practice of law at the comer of 
Johnson an<^ liruitd streets,

THE DECEMBER 
^——ETUDE —

Includes . s

A FINE STEEL 'ENGRAVING

OF

BEETHOVEN
PRICE 15 CENTS --

FLETCHER BROS.
Victoria $ Leading Music Store 

1231 GOVT. ST.

!- 7- -------------i
—The official count of the ballots j 

cat tH_ Ksqnntu)t has been made by j 
th. returning officer, R. A. Anderson, 
and Is as follow*: Jardine, 436; 
Helmckeii, 362; rejected, 11; -spoiled, 3.

! The local option vote was: For, 104;
I aga|nat, 323; spoiled, 30. j

FINE GIFTS
UMBRELLAS make sen
sible, appreciable presents 
for men and won\en, See 
our splendid lint»—unique 
handles—for Indies and 
gentlemen. For. the fur-, 
mer We have the latest 
Idea in ‘'Directoire'’ de-

PRIOBB
$2 TO $25 .

WITH EVERY PUR
CHASE WE GIVE A 
COUPON ENTITLING 
YpU TO & PER CENT. 
I>IHCX)VNr ON ALL 

vjdmYvm?u&&s&.

on Saturday afternoon over sixty 
member* of the Boys* Scouts were put 
through manoeuvres at Mount Tolmie. 
There were two companies—Lieut. H. 

j Wool Ison, of the Fifth Regiment, com* 
1 mending the attacking party known as 
j fio. B, and H. A. Selfe directing the 
I movements of the defenders. The boys 
j paraded at the hospital gate at 2 p.m.
! and marched to the Held of battle, 

where for over two hour* they were 
given a drill in, the art of waf\

Hardly any of the participants ar# 
over 16 years of age, and the enrollment 
exceeds the one hundred mark. The 
assemble sounded at 4:15, and ti 
fell In, line ts march bark to the start
ing iwmr“yh*a but wen pieaëeïr with 
the afternoon’s braving exercise. One 
Interesting feature was the sketching 
of the country by the boys, and fifty 
points will he allowed the boy drawing 
ih<- best map <>r the country traversed 

Another battle .wftl take, place next 
Saturday, when B Co. will be the at
tacker* and c company the defenders.

WIDE AWAKE
CURRANT*. 3 1»** for ..............................
-fURttANTir. nrwr rrrrr.w -vr-rrs~r.r
RAISINS ....................... „......................  ............
raisins, tn-st ......................... ;...................... .
ORANGE PEEL .................... ...........................................
LEMON PE El.................................... . .............................
GOOD COOKING FIG*, J lbs, for .................. ....... .
table Fins ....... ............................... .......................................
RAW SUGAR. 3 lbs. for ................................ ................
BEST EASTERN SELECTED EGGS. p. r dos...........40c. Widcwake

ACTON BROS.
B80 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

W.H. Wilkerson
The Jekeler,

915 GOVT. ST.

TTWTTT

MARRIAGE WHICH WAS

NO MARRIAGE AT ALL

—An officer of the public work* de- - Among the latest voluntary sub- j 
Pertinent has gone out to âtiepeet--the L-ecrlptkm* received by the Vsmwuvm I 

| Mill Bay road and ascertain what IstiEbd Development League Is $100 from 1 
darnagiLUie recent fiouda have done to ‘ J- W. Uoudi.tv, mUtntgor uf the. B. C. j

FORMAL TRANSFER OF 

SAYWARO’S HOLDINGS

Seattle Clergyman Performs 
Ceremony Here Sp,fte of 

Warnings.

MMW

NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT 
, WITH THE

1910 CADILLAC “30”
Thf manufacturers <io all tills for you. and with this result— 

not ONE or TWO satisfied owner*—but THOUSANDS— 
all the world over.

wi

—— ------— ASK any local owner ”
And tliui convince yourself with a trial run in thcJiew model.

NOW IN THE CITY

Phipps & Martin
943 FORT STREET PHONE 2058

Local Rep. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., Sole Agents for B>C.

It.

Church cathedral will be held A full 
attendance of member* Is requested 
as business of importance Is to be dis-

Property.

-Manager iH-nham. <■( the Vtctort.1 
theatre, guardmee* t.,. night * -enter-
tuHwncftt. ^Thc TfaveTTing' s;«Tf;smair’1 "
as one of the 4ei»t yrr tfts mad This 
year. He assurés sattsfactioh to all 
who attend.

—Bev. br. Whlttljer wilT give'a hls- 
t«»rlval .sketch entitled “Roman v- 
ms»,'* st-the meeting *>r the club of 
First Presbyterian churclT'to-nhriit. A 
g«*M> musical programme has also been 
provided. All -Welcome.

Soap Works Uompany, and $25 from ! 0 0
the Vancouvei4 Island Investment Com- IvIlCllIQcin SyflulCfllB o6CUfCS
"“ny' , —--- j Control of Local Sawmill

—The remains <»f the late Ray Hemp- 
11L. the__Jniti.ni. son uf Mr. and hrr 1 
Both wick. !22 Clarence street, were In- [ 
terre,1 hi Rush Bay cemetery on Satur- * 
day afternoon. The funeral took.place | 
from the finest? resilience at 3 :3 ' Timn* That such a deal had beeli trans- 
o'clock, lies. W. <;iay offivlatvd. a tel, come* the official sialMm-m

. thux AÜI tha details have been cumplvl-

Corroboratlng announcements In the

/Hu Funeral .,r Hu lab \t >. n-.r.i

Ernest Tvtuple ba* l»eeh afq*«int**l • **1 f*»r the transfer «»f the immense 
as the city's repre-tentHtlve t.n the " timber and —Wnttl IllUtwU uffJuwpll 
huarfl of arbitration It» settle the com- Say ward In this city and Vancouver 
pen .«at ion which 'the city will have to Island to the Michigan and PugM 
nutfc* eh*-p«vp«i4y owner* on i »«k Be v s-'M^i Lumber Company. Thé sum 

t'*r Un - xim.i iiaiiuti ,,f i.m.i ii.vulvvd is said, to tai in the. neighbor-
purpost»* of widening .jhc , hood of $100.000.

Messrs. Eberts * Taylor acted for 
the purchasers in the negotiations atid. 
R. T. Elliott, of the firm of Elliott * 
Shandley, reprseented Mr. Say ward

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon Boor _
and Novelties Is Complete
Our patrons 'kre Choosing their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cakes decor- 
àtrd with crystallzedfruiu and 
color» to your inatructlons. riuui. 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
our name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. iol 710 FORT ST.

f*he Dumhîcton ri'kfdence tiO Clover 
4*le migd, recently acquired by T. i>
Veitch, will I*» utilized as the home of /The purchasing eoiniamy Included In Us 

_ „ ,,iat gentleman, a* scon a* cert;.in fin- ‘ rnembersKlp E. IV. ..Cpdwetl, C. S.
' yeet^rday atl^ j provementa arc vffeidetl. The grounds Phelpa. Oria R. Ta.vhtr - H',—Br-Muom.

rK1^dlin‘'c"i ^tTuuud,mg.-iluto4kro|»erty -aM4-4nWude44-nlL-Wualthy.-lmiitjermen of Michigan. 
oT Mr daughter. Mrs. Mjrerk. SR-f fn jhe parchase com,.rise 
Olympian avenue, where Rev. otto G. half acres.
M. Uerbick conducts! an Impreaslve 1...... ——-*-------- -------------------L-4-j

Some clergymen on the other side of 
the thte—do- twt Wtm t<r realise that
their poster <.r performing thé mar
ri a|te ceremony does not extend north 
of the boundary. It hapitens occaalon- | 
ally that soipe ctiuple come over to 
Victoria to lie married, accompanied 
by a clerical friend whom they desire 
to perform the ceremony.

There wa» an Instance of this, a few 
days ago. when George Waiie and 
Emma Somers called at the sherllTs 
office tor a license. With them was a 
Mr Klllen, a miss loner of one of the 
smaller seels. As won as th*1 license 
Was Issued he announced that he was 
going to unite the couple then1 and 
there. Deputy Sheriff Towns ley warned 
him, and repeated the warning several 
time*, that he had no power to do ao. 
and any. marriage he -night perform 
here would be Invalid. Klllen was not 
to. be advised, however, not even when 
he sought Rev. Dr. Gampbett arid Rev.
W. lA'slIe flay to get a copy of the 
forma required, and had tbg warning ’ 
repeated ' < -

Assuming responsibility for the act 
and assuring the bride antt groom that 
It would he all right he went through 
th#' marriage form In the deputy 
sheriff's presence and pocketed* his fee 
of $5. , ■ ^

Mr. Waite and Miss Somerg left for 
Fondly imagining tbcmsalves to 

be man âud wife I^ter, Mr. Kitten 
went hack, not quité so OOflUttinKlf 
he had done right.

HATS!
STETSON’S, MALLORY’S 

CHRISTY’S, DENTFORI. 

KENMORE.

Newest slrnpes and shades and at prices a lit
tle better than you can do elsewhere.

McCandless Bros, j
667 JOHNSON STREET

Agente for Btilenfit Tailoring.

CHRISTMAS SALE.

two and <>ne- Th»* new owner» of the property cutr-
template great Improvements to the

*ervir-v. There waa a largi- attendance 
of friends and many ' ffower* covered 
the - a-k.‘t. The fetiowlng acted • 
pallbearers: .Alex. Wilson, W. Grimm. 
A. Brown and T,- Geiger.

BROAD ST. HALL
led DOOR FROM TATE*

Has VSéSr space, of 90 ft. x 10 ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to the 
nember required. Dining room m 
connection. Hall may be booked for 
DANCES. ENTERTAINMENTS. 

LECTURES, BTC.
Price» Reasonable.

Apply me dovolas st.. 1*17 
BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstock, Prop.
1106 BROAD ST.

two evening*, and the public from all 
denomination» are cordially Invited. 
Quentlon» bearing upon the subject 
win be aeewerei at the < low
add BMW.

—rTlwVfnmg of Rl.
Andrew 's « hurch will hold, their reg
ular weekly meeting .tormorrow even
ing. It will lx* In the hands of the de
votional committee and I* being held in 
conjunction with the preparatory ser
vice», which are being held this week

pfirteeht
itdliî, '“be* pKàï tlcatîy rVf»u fït a hd ' WF 
output liicieaned from 15.000,0C0 feCt to 
50,000,000 feet a year.

Included In the transfer are some 
5,W0 acres of crown granted land, and 
between 15,000 and 20,000 acres of 
leased timber land. It Is understood

To Be Held To-roorMw Afternoon In 
the Schoolroom of the Churrch of 

Our Lord.

To-morrow afternoon commencing 
at 2:30 o’clock the-laidlee’ Aid of the 
Chur-'h of Our Lord wttt hold their 

--M—work, and a* 4t U 
near Chrlstmâ's it baa been termed the 
Christmas sale. The-ladle* ha va made 
elaborate preparation* for this affair ! 
ft Tn^edd Ad ffl vt UK ihelrfiria^s
attend- an énjm-àble time. From the.l 
stall*, which hare been erected In the j 
schoolroom of the church, various ar- 1

"Gbay Beauty Pacers'

This Toy Wagon and Pair of Horse» only 76c: also Horses and 
Cart* 25# 35c. 60c, $1, $1.25; Horses on Wheels 25c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00
and upwards. —^... -

William Wilby, 1319 Douglas SL .

—The Victoria branch of the British
Israel Association will meet In No. ^|3'h< »ul#ject will be "Friendship With Î that the new owners will take formal

1 ■ TA'ri." All are urj- cordially invited ! charge of the property at the begln- 
to be pnwnt. 1

hall, first floor of the A. O. L7. W 
building. Yates street, to-morrow night 
at 8 o’clock, when the fourth add rest 
on “Our Unique Empire" will be given 
by E. Middleton, The theme under con
sideration will be "Israel’s ReaUrrec-

tk*» 'Sew

nlng of the new year.

—Thou, In ,'har*e nt ral«lne the I 
m.mi v for flit- building of a Trteàtner i 
for," the Columbia coast mission, ‘‘ to !

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., 
cepts deposits or one dollar and up
wards, allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum #.n the min
imum monthly balance. The full
amount deposited,...or any portion
thereof, may he withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors, cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at any time, paid up 
caplfltl, over tl.000,000; assets, over 
$2.000.000 Branch office, 1216 Govern
ment streét, VtétdHa, H. C.

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located.
Com forte Me, furnished room» to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floot. All care In city pass the

Rate* 50o per day and up.
$2 per week and up.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

BICYLES STORED
For Winter

Many good BICYCLES are ruined 
by Improper care during winter. 

* We store wheels as they should 
be storedf We also clean enamel 
and repair all makes, of bicycle» 
and turn them out in first class 
shape.

Thos. Plimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST., 

Opposite Spencer's. Victoria. B. a ,

-At this evening’s meeting of the 
rtty council instructions will be given 
the city engineer to proceed with the

, Tj'lUfj -jjr-r:1 'ITJ'.H VJS0UT"
I tie for £500 ! veinent on . Yale* «reet between 

sterling The cost of Constructing It I Blanchard street and Quadra street; 
will amount to • $26.000. About $1.400 j the grading, draining and rock surfac- 
ha« been i-ub»# rlbcd In thl» city hut : ing of Lothlnlere avenue and construe- 
it Is hoped that before long the entire '
amount will be raised.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished hV the Victoria 

Victoria. D^1 6.-6 à. m -The pressure
remains low -on the Coast, the recent 
storm area having moved Inland through 
the North Pacific atatrs; snow haa fallen 1 
on the plateau districts and rain In Cali
fornia, and temperature* arc rising west 
of the Rookies. In'the prairie provinces 
an abnormally high area in central over 
Alberta and Montana. and further we»t a 
low area overlie» the lake*; snow has 
SêÜÊA iA-Mawliuiia» and lumperaAue** »*e 
still very low In the western province*.

Forecast a.
For hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly winds, 
chtefly cloudy and warmer, WRh Show- 
fall to-night or Tuesday..

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, gen
erally fair, with stationary or higher 
temperature.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer, 29.8k temi 

33; minimum, 29; wind. 16 mïlee E. ; weath
er. part cloudy.

New Westminster— Barometer, 36.10; 
temperature, 30; minimum, ’&0; wind, 4 
miles E. ; weather, clear.

Kamloops-Barometer, 36.36; temper^ 
ture> 2; minimum, 2; wlnd,”4 miles 8. E.f 
weather, clear.

■ RirrkervtHr—Barometer. W.28; tempera
ture. 12; minimum. 12; wind, calm; ‘waath-

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.06: tem- 
ptrature, 40; minimum, 40: wind, 4 miles 
K.; rain, .02; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture. 14; minimum, 14; wind, 6 miles W.; 
snow. .01; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.46; tempera
ture, 8; minimum. $; wind. 20 miles N.W.; 
mow, 1.60; weather, snowing.

tlon of permanent walks on both sides 
with curbs, gutters and.boulevards lOa. 
eluding lateral »ew;er and shrface drain 
connections; the grading and construct
ing of permanent walks nn both rides 
of Davie* street between Cadboro Bay 
ami Lelgjiton road; the grading, drain
ing and rock surfacing of Gatbally 

■road--fOom ■ Gorge road westerly to tho 
water front. — *—i  =

We make rubber stamps every day.

INCORPORATED COM- 
PANY, LODGE-AND 1 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
, — SEALS

Hotli plain and onerevad, wo ran 
’now dollver ihe ,#mo day aa or

der rerelveU.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.
■ 111,

Sale Stil! 
Continues Up To 

Christmas 
at

STODDABT’S
Jewellery Store

Immense reduetiona in 
prives—goods must all he 
vlvarvd out by the end of the 
year.

CASES FOR SALE.

S. A. STODDART
JEWELLER

YATES STREET .

1ST US ESTIMATE ON YOU*

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
em. Era

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
713 TATES ST. PHONE 643

tic,Ike will be sold. At the fancy work 
»i*ii th* > itutor will bv rituwn tv ■ 
collectfon oT useful aritetee. “The plain 
work table will contain a variety of 
suitable articles for the housewife. 
Many of the things offered for sale will 
make excellent Christmas presents," 
The children are aleO'JnvRed to attend. 
For them there will be a good supply 
Of dolls, prettily dressed.

Between the hours of 4 o'clock and j 
5:30 o'clock afternoon tea will be j 
served by a number of young ladles.

Emanuel Baptist Church
LECTURE

By REV. DR. PERRY, of Vancouver,

TUESDAY, DEC. 7th
Subject: “‘Religion is Business.'* ' 

TICKETS 26c.

SKATES
FOR SALE, AND HOLLOW 

GROUND
AT

HARRIS & SMITH
1270 BROAD ST.

Smokers1 Requisites
Best Line in the City 
Always on hand at the

HIB CIGAR STORE
COR. OOVT. AND 

TROUNCSAVE.

Everything ep to the illnute.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very best tyat can be hag

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day of 

night.

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery bus!-

UMHtON t («DW
HNflON 8T„ two doors above 

Douglas St.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The beet household coni en I
the mnrket nt current r*U 1

l Kingham & (
1203

-
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ONE DOSE RELIEVES INGISESTION, GAS,
HEARTBURN OR HEADACHE FROM STOMACH.

A little Diapepsin Will Promptly 
Regualte Any Out-of-order 

Stomach.

Why not get *ome now—Uii* .moment, 
and forever rid yourgelf of Stomach 
trouble and Indigestion? A diaggd *t&m- 
ach get* the blue* and grtimble*. Give 
it a good eat, then take Pape's Diapep- 
*ln to start the digestive juices work
ing. There will be no dyspepsia or 
lielching of Gas or eructations of undl-i 
nested food; no feeling like a lump of

In five rotnutes. ^
There Is nothing else,.better to take 

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the 
stomach and Intestines, and, besides, 
one single dose will digest and prepare 
for assimilation Into the. blood all your 
food the same as a fiound, healthy 
stomach would" do it. .

When Dlapepsin work*, your stom
ach rests—gets Itself in order, clean» 
up—and then you feel like eating when 
you come to the'table, and what you 
eat will do you good. * -***►•'' •

I Absolute tt relief from all Stomach 
lead In the stomach or heartburn, sick Misery is waiting for you a* soon 't* 
headache and dizziness, and your food : >ou decide t«> takd a little Dlapepsin. 
will not fermeritu and poison, your 1 -Tell you* druggist that you want

' Pape's Dlapepsin, because you want to 
become thoroughly cured this time

breath with nauseous odors.
Pape's Dlapepsin costs onty 50 tent* 

for a large vase at any drug store here, 
and will • relieve the mbit fftwflhftte 
< ase of Indigestion and Upset Stomach

Remember. If your stomaçh feels out- 
of order and uncomfortable now you 
egn gfi relief In five minutes.

ESQUIMAU LOST 
THE FINAL GAME

I draws and «‘Ccupletl the botiom posi
ton ni v ».. Fist, The teems were;

A. O. F,. Esqulmaip,
i S..vident  ......... .Goal............... . Jasper
-XewbMiKts
Stewart 

' PHgtFen ..

rrttmrr::---

. Hah-backs
I loth well 
. Griffith
. Telford 
MalcohfBA. 0. F. HOLDING THE . w Vnm,

SECOND PLACE ON LIST c«™^.m

v : I linkers ..

Oishop Breaks a Leg Playing in 
Second Division 

Match.

VICTORIA WINS 
IN GOLF MATCH

HAS GOOD LEAD ON <,
V INTERURBAN CUP

• snrVRR TtKSFLTt4
First DlvlSit.r, -A. O. F.. 3; fesqulmatt. 

1. Victoria West vs. Garrison, post-

I Second Division X*. XV. A A 3 Y.
:-----•>St <\ A . *. E'Sffyihtalt. 1;

North Ward. 4: Empress. 
H1T1. 4; Fifth Regiment. 1.

Be teen

Club Standing.
W !.. n. ns.

Victoria West . 5 .0
2

m

*J. B» A. A. ...... .,i,...........  1 2 4
A. O. F.................................... 3 1 2
l>qulnialt .. ........................ 0 6

Second Division.
W U D. Pt*.

Beacon Hill .......................... 7 1 »
North Ward ................. R 1 H»

• Victoria West........................G * 10
Empress ............................... 3
E»qulma!t ............................3 3 1

d
7

Bailment . . .--. . v-.-t; ^ -5-—L

Clark
...............Kirkwood |

bid Xôt Mây.
The Victoria XX « . »t and Garrison | 

I match «cbedttlvd for Oak Pay did" not 
take, place ow'&g to thv state of the 

j livM, which v »s frvzçh. Victoria West 
f pain was on thu field, but the Garrison 

WiltoLUsk-a:
* rules Victoria VVc.sl 

match, but it it to be played later and 
treated a* a positioned game.

_______S e v oM Division.
Playing Yrf ftnracn

Seattle Twenty-nine Points Be
hind the Local 

Players.

By a .total ot forty-ljvo to thirteen the 
Victoria Golf Club won the first half of 
the International North Pacific cham
pionship on Saturday at the Oak Bay golf 
link» and established a lead of 13 points 
fujr the final dial! of Uie match to bç 
played at Seattle.

Thé match was played In the face of a 
bleak wind which made the play uncom
fortable. The ground was not In good 
qvndltloii, Wing Under. Ice In places, and 
these twb condition* bothered the players 
of both teams equally.

The match I* for the best of 72 holes, 
half to be played bare and the .other half 
in Hi-*tt.|t Victoria hii a bad »«>w ot 
-■* iH>lnt*. width Si a t ill will haw to over
come in tli- next Itiilf of t!i.- match.

Seattle hall a difficult up-hill task, as 
liny were five men short, and this gave 
an advantage of fifteen points to the Vic
toria team on actual play, however, Vic
toria beat Seattle by fourteen points, 
scoring twenty-seven to thirteen.

The final scores were.
V. 8.

Games to be replayed: Y. M. C. A.

4^

TI1ÎI; ytorvh Ward v?.Yfr thrift West: 
North Ward vs. Regiment; R*nulmalt 

: v *.' YTo t o rïâ West ; Bar Sea vs. VIcldflA 
West: Empress vs. Fifth Regiment; 
Esquimau vs. Y. M. C. A.

On a frozen and slippery ground at 
Hequimalt .Saturday afternoon the A.
• * k «eecer eleven defeated- the E- 
quimalt team by three goals to nil, and 
jumped into the second position on the 
list, being two point* behind-4*«e Vic
toria West team and having played one 
game more. 1»
j Young was the" bright • particular 

► tar on the A. O. F. team, shooting 
two *it" tbs these g**« t* <u*e in each hntt, 
while Pearson notched the third dur
ing the secoml hnlf. In aftnek and de- . lt 

• fehcc thr wtftner* wehe>nt*«n-«^Yo Ffiwiz^..

against Ijwqni •
division* on Satur

day at t»enef*n Hilt. E. Hi*hop rame 
into collision with a player of the op
posing side and broke his leg just 
above the' stf»kn~. Ht' -was carried off 
the field ahd given nittllcal aid at «met*. 
Esquintait won the match one goal to 
nil. the loss of Bishop spoiling the 
hcrar-a club's chance of making a

The North Ward beat the Empress i 
Fouls tu but not without making a 
free fight of It. The. Empress hàd à 
lca<l rattled up In fine style and the 
team looked l^kc winning. North Ward 
rattled up three goals quickly and with 
the teams equal several clashes took 
Pinch. Brightman, the referee, took a 
hand in the affair and disqualified two 
men on the North Ward team. North 
Ward, after fighting their opponents 
tnsread oT playing soccer JusTpqTIed 
out of the fire by a goal.

Beacon Hill beat the Regiment fmtV 
" p one and the play wag. 

score, in /uvnr of th#*-winning teem.
Victoria West and the T m <" \

played at Oak Hay, uml the former 
won by J io II

II. Combe vs. C. P. Spooner ..........2
• t*. K. Msglll ve. O. M Munn .............. 2
i J. S Materaon V». T. 8. Uppy ........ 3

H N. I thicks vs. F. N. Vantuyl .... 3 
J. A. Rltiiet VS. H- A. Fleager .v... 0 
VV. H. Ricardo v*. H. W. Treaf -
A. T. Howard vs. 8. R, Andrews.. 1 
A. V. Luxtoo vs. A. 8. Kerry 1

can claim tUa j * «’reuse ve. T. Green ' 'i
JL. C. Johnson v*. C. A. McKensle. »
J W. Ambery vs. J. A. Parry ..... 1
H Wilson vs. L. Turner ................. 3
D. M Rogers vs. H. Ohspiii.-.ivmit 3 
A. W. Jones v S. fi. Gillespie .... • .v. 3

record, however; the. distance will have
* 4*- wwueedL.Wtti.,% JKK». “f_d
ep there wrre none avelUble on 8alur- 
dhy the correct dletnnce will he taken 

‘to-day. Vain Ip of thr opinion that'It 
iMyp>#ictL .*

Vale had an raeV lime defeating all 
the entries In the 30-yard hurdles and 
the 2$-yard dash. Hla time, for these 
events were 4 1-5 second and 3 3-5 sec
onde, respectively.

MARSH BEAT STANLEY

AT FIFTEEN MILES

The Dane and Bayliss to Race 
Five Miles Thursday 

Night.

Actual play ......
Seattle defaults

Grand total ....

John D. Marsh, the Winnipeg run
ner, béât William Stanley, of Ben 
Francisco. In a ten-mile race at Na
naimo on Saturday night by four laps 
on a twenty -lap nark The winner's 
time was B6 minutes 8 seconds.

Stanley led for the first seven miles, 
making the pace all the way and run
ning the first five In 27 minutes. Marsh, 
however, caught up the extra lap and 
Ïm ut Stanley caslTy in t'h.* five
mil—. The sttendance waa modi rate.

Stanley and Baylle.
Stanley and B«y4i* aro matched to 

race five mile* at the Assembly rink 
on Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The 
two men have met before this winter, 
when Bay Us was In frogt at the fin
ish- ,This. however, -was the race In 
which Stanley undertook to beat three 
men, ànd beat the other two at ten 
and twenty miles. He claims he could 
beat Baylis at five miles and to terft 
the relative speed of both men the race 
has been, arranged at Baylis' favorite 
distance. This will be RayH** third 
.profcegltmaJ .i.RUpeamnce:. JLn Ytetotto,:: 
He ha* a Ko«I of'supporters w ho w ill 
doubtless turn out là BÜ him run 
Thursday night.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

WIN HOCKEY MATCH

VAIO WINS THREE

EVENTS AT TACOMA

Victoria Athlete Breaks Wash
ington Y.M.C.A. Record for 

Broad jump.

(Time* f«cased Wire.)
Tai’iirtiii Wash.. Dec, t.—The Tacoma

Y. M, A. athletics Saturday won the 
second ahtïùal Y. M C. A. Indoor meet

Piling m A.
point* Fort tend wma secend with 17
point*. Victorna third with 15, Seattle 
fourth with 14 awl Everett 4Uth with 
12 poll.t». Tacoma * victory wa* largely 
due to Its greater representation In all 
Hi.* event».

_ j Four new record» were made, and the
PRIZE FIGHT IN UTAH meet »U« very successful in' every way.

Gérard, of Tacoma, canted off the tn-
------------- - iivtduai honors, winning tt points fur

hi* team. Brooks Vato, the kmc entry 
from the Victoria association, won third 
place for Victoria in the meet by cap-

WILL NOT PERMIT

Governor Opposed to Holding 
" Jeffries-Johnson Bout in 

___________ State. _

Rah Lake, trail . Dec. 6. - 'T am
wwont to upholfl the law and 1 will .],>

.Tkeru. will, fw ..op ijeje11‘4
defeated teahii. The game \mv< hard and ' oughl to 'be snfflefent.
fast all through, hut a strung and t^old ; Tht* -statement from Gox^eruor Hpry 
wind upset the calculations of the play- 1 delivered a set-back to the local syn- 
/ r» -and thé ball travelled anywbérei; dlcate which received a telegram- from 
rhr wjnd took It. making the pt«y i Tex H4ekae4. laying the Jeffrie*.John-
f —_rf—r----- • ““f"*nn • ha«(l» v■+» hahf na Jn4b

The match
4.*r»n-battle- :-wtmhi be he ht hero on July

wa* refereed by D. Mc- : *th. 181*1 
I* ugall. who gave satisfaction to win- : T*le statement of the governor WAS 
ner* and lifsers alike. Esquimau ha* ! foUowed by similar Ktateinenta ky 
how fdayed It* last game of ihe sche- , other offit >r*.
dulc un.; ha* not w«m n mafeh this sea- j ‘‘1 wlH <* » everything In my power to 
<nn. The team " .hoM®ver whwhI two * prevent the fight,’’ declared County

11 ... . ............... 1 11 " 1 1 ——■no * Attorney Job P. Lÿçn.
^ i If a warrant Is plnc« d in my hands

————■i 1 will tak<- step* to see that the prin
cipal* are arrested at any . cost.*' de
clared Sheriff Sharp.

RIGBV FOOTBALL.

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highland» 
of Scotland from purt 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Toronto. Dec. 6,—Varsity defeàt#*d 
l arkdale by a-ecor** of SI to 6 befoN' 
a crowd of about 2.000, and. by win
ning this final game, secured Sehlor 
Canadian honors for the "season. Play 
starter! oft well, but became all Varsity 

^TfyflïBrtir. .—~
I>L"NDAS 24; KINGSTON 4.

SUundas, f>nt., Dec. 6.—Ideal weather 
iavored the battle here Saturday be- 
fween Dpndas and the Re,yal Military 
College of KUPgston for lha InU rmedL- 
ate. championship of Canada. Dundus 
had a slight advantage in weight on 
the wing line, but the Cadet»'- back 
outweighed the «Valley TowA's guard, 
The final score was: Dundas 24; King

WATSON'S”

wrn-r >'44*VTI'.

Boys Ai e Beaten in Both Bas
ketball and 

• Rugby.

The Victoria aiid Vancouver H.lS.h.
School rugby, ho<*key and basketball 
team» met at Vancouver on Saturday, 
Vancouver winning the Rugby game by 
2.* points to nil. the “basketball game 
b$ .'2 to IT hut tie- Victoria High 
school Kiris d the Vancouver
side by 3 goal» to 1.

The rugby game was a good exhi
bition on the part of Vancouver, which 

{ outclassed Aâte-torai *tde and in the 
first half scored 16 points and added 
the balance during the final half. The 

, Vancôuvrr-leam was fa*..
Victoria, and owe. Jtx :r|dtor)- \p, this 
feet. The matches are for the Thomp- 
*on ; cups There will be a return 
match In Victoria In each game after 
the New Year.

Mr. J. 8. Tall gave great satisfac
tion the difficult role of referee.

The teams Were: --------
Vancouver. \ : t -na.

Seymour .-.Three-quarter»...,. Touhy 
Jamiesop • • • • • •*• • ••.vTï• •• • ••• ■ • • BogS11
Mac ken ..............   Clark
Muir ...............   A. Brown
H. "Srrfltti : ::4. :Hnir Backs..-.. .Donohue

E. Smith .......Forwards.. Johnston
De*. Brisny . <’ Brown
Perry ................ Day
Ryan .................»------++++.'.. Clay
'SSf ?r.44:ï77;:; . .'V-T/.'.'.vy, Cwhdw
Cook .......................    MrFarlane
Uvlngston . .........................—McKay
•Met* «gri»;iijij.i.M ..,.j .L...-------- comnbUi

The victoria girls won somewhat 
easily from the Vancouver High school 
girls in the hockey majeh. playing bet
ter hockey all through. During the 
first TiaTf th<7 mart^ the pace and 
«cored tine ‘gnat, MT*w Ftiiiertfm being 
responsible for th<^ score.

V’ancouver scored their only goal at 
the start of the second half. The Vic
toria girts scoring .two more In quick 
succession. The final score being 3-1.

For Vancouver Misses Stone and 
Durrard played a hard game, while 
Miss Paddun In. goal was very strong, 
making some sensational stops.

For Victoria. Mi*» Francis Grant 
and Mi»» Papke were the stare. The 
Victoria girls were the. guests Of thv 
Vancouver team .Saturday night at a

turing three first place*. Vaio broke 
the state Y. M. C. A. record fur three 
Btakdlng broad jumps by over two feet.

was thY^ in lie:<n*er a 17-lap track, which 
was wort by Ben FarrHl, the Ta<-oma 
high school runner. ^

Seattle wn represented In the meet 
by thirteen athlete*. The relay race be
tween the Seattle teams did not take 
place, a* the visitor* were obliged to
leave the gymnaslu 

t lnterurban
{ hurriedly to catch

HI C.11Y FOOTBALL.
inter-city Match postponed.

TXmtg Td the coW wtlia ànd hard 
ground the'Inter-city Rugby match be
tween Vancouver and Victoria waa 
postponed, on Saturday. The Vancou
ver team came over but both teams 
decided not to play the game. A fresh 
date will be selected.

Some Xmas Gifts Free
With every purchase at *»ur up-to-date store, you WW get a guess at 
the number of shells in'the Jar now in our Window. Handsome pre
miums are offered fdr accurate guessers, anq.lt Is up to you to take 
advantage of the offer. ^
GCESS EARLY. YOUR ÇHANCBS ARE GOOD. GUESS OFTEN

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street, at Tates.

• rur-nce C. McConnell "QOOD GOODS." John P, Sweeney

miinin>iiivnnri*—“************************.**t>>M*>M,>*w*

Bropk Vaio, the local' entry In the 
Pacific Northwest Y. M. V- A. meet, 
returned to this city yesterohy and re- 
eelvea |he congrat ,
low members of the Broad street a**o- 

-eiatton far Ike splendid showing he 
made. Although Vaio was the only 
Canadian entry In the meet, he man\ 
aged to take three first, which landed 
this city in third plate jn the sum
ming up. Hie work is claimed to have 
been Aioet *i>ectacular.

The reason gix*en for Tacoma taking 
first place wrm owing to the fact that 
the meet was held at their home town 
and some J3 at hie tee from thatcltjr 
took part: Seattle sent down 14 en
tries and obtained 14 points; Portland 4 
entries and won 17 |H»lnts; Everett 3 
entries, getting 12 points, and Victoria 
1 entry, winning If. points.

In th. 120-yard i iota to race Vaio had 
a six-foot lead at the fifth potato, but 
Thinking that he had gathered them all 
In he dashed for the tape. When he 
found out his mistake lie wa* sadly 
disappointed as he might easily have 
placed Victoria in second position.

In his remarkable jump of 31 feet U 
Inches. Vaio not only established a state 
record by about two feet, but also a 
Pacific Coast section record by about 
five inebea. Before It is set down a a tt

WILL YOU PAY $25.00 FOR A

If so We Can Save You From $2.50 to $5 
4 On Your Investment

"Because w<> Specialize." —
Yon want to look the best fur the coming Christmas festival and naturally want to buy 

where you can get the BEST VALUE. Quite right. Tu satisfy yourself come in and see 
what we are offering. .

Our $25 Suits are made from the finest imjuried worsteds ahd serges, jamitively guaran- 
teed not to fade nor lose their shape. The KIT IS 1’ERKECT and the styles are just what 
you «'ill like. ------

Oup Warm Winter Overcoats Are Going 
Fast At $15, $18, $20

YOU 'LL LIKE 0ÜB CLOTHES
Jt

THE PROPER CLOTHES” SHOP _____ __
311-813 GOVERNMENT. STREET. ^ OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. ... ^ ,

RESULTS OF ENGLISH

SOCCER MATCHES

London I- I ««wing to the h<-rt\y 
storm only three games were played 
In the Southern League Saturday. 
League football results were as fol
lows:

First Division.
Aston Villa 1; Notts County 1.
Blackburn Rovers 0; Sheffield Wed- 

nesday t—:———----- ---------- —
Bolton Wanderer* 1; Bury 3.
Chelsea 4; Bristol City 1. ‘

Newcastle Umted A.-----
Mtddiesborougb 4; Eyerton 1 ..... _4
Notts Forest 1; Bradford City 1.
Sheffield United 5; $ Preston North 

End 1.
Sunderland 3; Manchester United 0
Woolwich Arsenal *1; Tottenham 

Hotspur 0.'

The team* follow:
Victoria—Goal, Elsie Taylor; backs. 

Maude Ledlngton, Frances Grant; 
half hack*. Jean Ramsay. Erna 
Papke. Katie Jackson; forward*. Agne* 
Fullerton, Emma Wills, Bee, Briggs 
Tespnmrr rarrt* Bnrgtxr’LWjr-John
ston.

x m ouvei Goal A. Paddonj; backs. 
E. McDougall. M. 8haw ; half backs, B 
Elliott. D. Hitngerford. G. booking 
(captain); forward*. M. Durrard. V. 
Latimer. E. M< Whlnnle. V. Frpser. E. 
Stone.

Mr. Melhuish was referee.

Once Worn— 
Always Worn

Tljose who wear! 
‘‘Ceetee”. Underwear 

I are enthusiastic over 
its perfect fit and com
fortable fe'eling and] 
will wear no other.

I In all sisuftr men, -xarntn and I 
I children. Aik your dealer to shew I

"ceetee:- mm I

| TU C. Turnbull Cn. e# Gnlt, Limited I 
Gah, Ontarie

«ecrthd Division.
Blackpool 2; West Bromwich Aib L
Bradford 2: Stockport County 4.
Clapton Orient T; Oldham Ath-

I tor by County .2; Glossop 1.
Gainiibtirg Trinity 0; Wolverhamp

ton 2- ^ Lewi g Cli t

Hull City 7; Birmingham 0.
Leicester Fosse 0: Fulham 3.
Manchester City 4: Burnley B.

iVl II. ET ICS.
___  J. B. ^

New Year's Day, 1810. wmYflHwwI 
in by members of the James Bay Ath
letic Assoclritton- and their friends with 
Be Informal rlance Which will be held in 
fhé Br.'.ul itTWt hatl. The dnnvc will 
be under the auspice* of the Rugby 
members who have won a reputation a* 
boats In these affairs. Some special 
feature* of a novel character will be 
introduced at the midnight hour, which 
are now being rehearsed by member*. 
Invitation* for the event will be Issued 
in the near future. The committee 
having charge of details consists of 
Me**/*. Leo Sweeney (chairman), V.

Congo Roofing
The best and most ppnnomieal roofing sold\ Is Waterproof and 
doe* not require painting. Made in rolls 16-in. »ide contain
ing 108 and 216 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, viz: 1, 1. 2. and 3 ply, and sold 
«nth all necessary cement, nails and caps.

Anyone can lay it by following the simple instructions 
given with each roll. ,

E. G. Prior <6 Co., Ltd., Ly.

VICTORIA
Sole Agents for B. C. 

VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THE

Horse Show Building
Provincial Exhibition Ground*

Willows cars passing entrance to grounds.
Horse and riding lesson for $1

¥" Classe* from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 p. n.

, Opened by
JAMES McCLEAVE

« WWW.

PHONE 7

#

Proclamation
for mine!” is a 

common expression used b> 

Uuât fï<er wearers. (You 

can’t wear Shoes

without becoming enthusias

tic about them).

Try a pair and see!
>5.00 TO $7.50
Notice our window

MANTEL SALEH5
30n Just arrived, a cjsrioad of Oak Mantels in fine condition 

i i atawWètodV.wwrher lnd goldeei ■Afato maay-
of these ahe unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

(woodwork.
Rather than carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount of 
25% for the nest 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up $6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol- 

ished, with beveled mir
rors, from, up $18

THE MANTEL YOU WANT
la probably here all ready to be put up in your room in a cou
ple of hours. But come end nee enywggy You may choose a 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn hoW 
moderately our mill work is priced.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St„ Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

%

K dray. A. V. Jeff". Sid Wlnuby, J. 
p. Sweeney, P: E. McCarter and B. ®- 
Itobsqn. V l

REbUCING EXPEN8F,8.

Number of Official* In Yukon Have 
Been Relieved From Duty.

William Noble, gold commissioner* a 
Office, lt is «HEpevted there will be wor*. 
The Having effected thus far will bo 
over $25.000 yearly. The office of legal® 
adviser i* abolished. Local lawyers 
will be retained when aieeded to advlee 
tfie governor and other official*.

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

Sweeping reductions of help in the 
Interior department of the Yukon ter
ritory are taking place at the instance 
of the Federal government, says a 
Dawson dispatch. ThOee released no 
far Include E. G. Senkler. legal adviser; 
CUB. Burn*, federal secretary; Alfred 
Watson, correspuaidence department;

FRANK B0STWICK
Is Opening an Up-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT BUM HOUSE HOTEI», JOHNSON 

STREET.
Where he will be pleased to see aH hi» eld

customers and friend».



TO ESTABLISH HOME
/-

BtruPUons. aa. to what Wr^ibQyJd . do

with It.
Mine Inspector Hudson testified that 

he had not Inspected the mine since- 
last July, and did not know open 
torches " w. re being used Instead o|

Property Valued at $4,000,000 e,erlric ll,m"

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DgügJEUfcK B, 190»

FOR CONVALESCENTS

Bequeathed by New York 
'' Millionaire.

New York, Dec. 6 —A gift of $4.000,- 
000 for the founding of a hopie for 
convalescent^ In this, city becomes 
available with the death In New, York 
pf John xf&sterpon Burke, one of Am
erica’s little known millionaires.

The gift, one of the largest of its 
kind ever made, first became known 
In 1902, when Mr. Burke announced the 
organisation of a board of trustees who, 
he said, were to receive upon his death 
property valued at $4,000,000. "which 
they were to spend for the Institution 
and maintenance of a home for con
valescents,” as a memorial to his 
mother, Winnlfred Burke. Burke died 
of pneumonia after a brief lliness at 
his downtown home. He was 98 years 
of age and a bachelor.

TY COBB AGAIN

LEADS IN BATTING

CHERRY MING DISASTER. 

Believed to Have Been Started By

Cherry, Ills., Dec. $.—Testimony at 
the coroner's Inquest on the Cherry 
mine disaster on Saturday tended to 
show that the fire was started by Mat 
Francisco, an inexperienced boy, who 
was working in the mine in alleged 
violation of' the child labor law.

On the witness stand Francisco said 
he had pushed the loaded car of Lay 
that caught five over the elevator 
shaft leadfng to the third vein, and
left tt staWdHig Win' the Matfrijr
torch which ignited it. He said this 
was the first hay he had ever bigg 
required te handle, and that his su
periors In the mine gave him no In

ch Icago, Dec. Tyrus Cobb, pf De
troit, was again the best batter of the 
American League, according to the of
ficial averages just issued by Presi
dent Johttffon. The hard-hitting out
fielder oP'thè champion*-1>atted better 
than ever and ended tiie season with 
*77. Cobb played In 156 games and 
made 216 hits. Not onljr was Cobb the 
leading hitter, but he outclassed all 
the others In base-stealing, with 76 
thefts to his credit.' Cobb and Trie 
Speaker, of Boston, tied for the honors 
In hitting home runs, with- seven each, 
Eddie Collins, of Philadelphia, finished 
second, both in hitting and base-steal
ing. Collins played in 153 games and 
made 198 hits for a mark of .34$, add 
stole $7 bases. Tempp, of Philadel
phia, and Gardner, of New York, fin
ished. third, and fourth in the, batting,, 
but played in only 21 and 22 games, 
respectively. Napoleon Lajole, of 
Cleveland, landed fifth with .824 for 
128 games, and Sam Crawford, of De
troit, was next with .314 for 156 games.

X .*-----------—--------:—
FRANCO-CAN ADI AIS- TREATY.

PAID OVER $25,000 a 

TO BLACKMAILERS

Former Treasurer of Railway 
Compelled to Make Cash 

Settlement.

Paris. Dec. Newa of thé ratifica
tion by Canada of the Franco-Cana
ri Ian treaty of commerce was received 
with great joy by members of the Bri
tish chamlier of commerce in this city. 
It is expected that {considerable de
velopment of trade between the two 
countries will iullo.w this action by 
Wamrrt’ i s com ended. -h o we ver; fiET 
Canadian coal will never find a large 
market In France owing to local con
ditions, but the 'treaty Is approved 
everywhere. •-

Cincinnati. Ohio, Dec. $.—-Charles L. 
Warriner, forpier local treasurer of the 
Big Four railroad, according to de
velopments Saturday, was compelled to 
make a lump cash settlement of $25,- 
000 tp escape being held In the clutches 
of blackmailers for the next seventeen 
years.

Prosecutor Hunt has 250 demand 
notes for $100, and they are alleged to 
have been presented by a woman to 
Warriner for immediate signature on 
September'26th, 1905. These notes bear 
dates from September 26th, 1906, up to 
August 21st, 1922. The notes are said 
to be part of a scheme of blackmail 
by which Warriner was to have been 
held in financial bondage, as it were.
reriryesri:—,w' - --- ----- —

But Warriner balked on discounting 
the future, it Is said, and paid the en
tire $25,000 at once. Warriner, it Is 
said, told the prosectitdr that he sent 
the unsigned-notes to a man In Chi
cago. with a written explanation of 
why he had not attached his signature.

Warrlner's refusal to sign the notes 
did not freer him from the grip of the 
blackmailers, as he later was compelled 
to pay various sums, ranging from 
$250 hotel bills to $1.000 for express for 
the benefit of a woman.

More than half the $643.000 that War
riner admits to having been stolen from
a*. .<

*** .■u*

HALLEY S COMET.

To the Editor:—In your Issue, of the 3rd 
Inst, you mention Halley's cornet and 
vaguely attribute the' abnormal weather 
we have lately experienced In some man
ner duo to the presence of this celestial 
visitor. Such remarks, whether made 
seriously or not, will no doubt lead cer
tain persons to the belief that the appar
ent heavenly monster Is capable of affect
ing Weather conditions on this orb which 
we Inhabit. In this connection might I 
ask a few questions ;

L Is it at all possible lor Halley’s comet 
to exert such an Influence?

2. If so, through what medium does this
influence apply? igA

3. If It Is possible that tt^r property of
effecting such an influence is merely, a 
supposition, why convey to the people 
iuch ad erroneous impression? -------- --

In conclusion. I wish to express a belief 
that you may be wrong In spirit when 
you state that “there would l>e no mourn
ing in this part of the universe should the 
comet, etc., be lost In space.” Mourning, 
of course, there would not be. but should 
Hailey’s comet be absorbed by a planet I 
venture to- assert that there 1s not ân aw- 
tronomer living who *ould net regret 
considerably the loss of tills magnificent 
body, by which man has /oved so much 
In the study of astronomy. - -—

ALPHARD.
Victoria, B. C., Dec. tth, 1909,

CIVIC OOVERNMEaNT AND MUNI
CIPAL PROBLEMS.

RUEF ADVOCATE OF

PRISON REFORM

SÉMAUAI4—M|

“--«ELECTORS*
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will- agree upon, Is a 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100r/c More Light, 60% Leu Cost .

See It at W St J. Wilson’s, Wilkerson’n, Campbell’s Drug Store, Ma$- 
land Restaurant and many other plàces. Let us give you a price.

* WRITE. PHONE OR CALL ON US.

736 Fort st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132
HW

Would Send Police Judge to 
Jail in Order to Study 

Conditions.

....................................................----------------- i-rnnyiT

DURING DECEMBER I will, se announced, sell my large and 
splendidly selected stock of

PIPES, CIGAR AND CIGARETTE 
HOLDERS AND CASES, POUCHES

AT ORBATLV REDUCED PRICES

Many of them at one-half the usual cost
PRICES will be MARKED IN PLAIN fleures In shew windows.

Have you a friend to whom a present would be acceptable about 
Christmas time? We will put aside any article for later delivery. 
A FINE LINE OF ENGLISH SILVER MOUNTED WALKING 

~8TICKB AT'flM IN VARÏOL’S'r'ÔnEICN "ÀND NATIVE WOODS. 
No charge for .engraving initials on any article.

SALHO
Smokers' Provider

Established 1884. Cor. Yates and Government
............... ................. oaooooooo—o.

San Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 4.—That he 
will never be punished by penal servi
tude for the crimes be committed while 
ho was thé recognised boss of San 
Francisco’s politics during the regime 
of former Mayor Eugene Schmits. Is 
the confident opinion of Abe Ruef. The 
ex-boss firmly believes that when he 
was released on ball of $350.000 by 
Judge Cabounls, be had spent hie last 
day behind prison walls.

Concerning his appeal, which la pend
ing. Ruef said: ”Naturally I expect to 
win We took thousands of exceptions 
in the oaee in which I was convicted. 
aruT lhe grounds ~ OT oOT *PP**r iW 
many. I have spent $20,000 In preparing 
the appeal.”

Since his incarceration In the fclty 
jail Ruef ha* become an advocate of 
prison reform. The conditions In the 
local Jail, he said, are partially respon
sible for his falling health.

“I suggest,” he said, “the adoption 
of a charter amendment compelling 
every police Judge-elect to spend 30 
days In the jail. He then would have 
an opportunity to acquaint himself with 
conditions and could govern hie actions 
upon the bench accordingly.”

—At the Victoria theatre to-morrow 
evening and Thursday and Friday 
evenings, the regular animated picture 
show will be given. The films that 
have been secured Include-several eom- 
ical ones and a pleasant evening*» an-. 
térfainnient. Among the films secured 
ere the following: “Whe Needed the 
Dough?” "A Daughter’s Ldve la Dif
ferent,” "Tomrrtle’s Gun;” “For an 
Heir,” "Uncle Reuben,” “Refortrflng a 
Husband." ‘‘Amateur Theatricals,” 
“Grand Canal,” ^Dr, Dodge,” "Catch
ing a Burglar,” "An Obstinate Tooth.”

Gifts
üsisMÉülBBginB*

O’INLY 19 days to Christmas. It is not too soon to pur
chase your Christmas Gifts now. Stocks are at 

their best. You can get first choice and be waited on 
promptly. We hold any goodb purchased for delivery 
when required. Furniture Stakes suitable and useful 

gifts, and the key-note of modern Christmas gift giving is utility. We have a 
very fine selection of goods suitable for gifts at very moderate prices.

FATHER
Easy Chair, the solid romfort 

kind, one that father can

MOTHER
Parlor Chair, mahogany 

frame, upholstered in silk;
rest in and enjoy the even- good values at from $9 to

..................................... $25
ing at home, from $7.50 to Bisael’s Carpet Sweepers

ilK1 Hpprri Hktirtl 11B \iiiu»
Gifts. Privés from, up.

BROTHER OR FRIEND
Morris Reclining Chair- 

Just what a man wants. 
Prices start at $11.25’up to 
$41 for a beauty in Early 
English Oak with Spanish 
leather cushions.

................................$8.50

NOW IS THE TIME
To make your selections. 
Have delivery made when 
you please.

Remember, goods as rep
resented or.money refunded.,
Do Your Shopping Early

SISTER OR FRIEND
Writing Desk, solid oak, 

with British bevel plate 
' mirror on fop. a lovely 

present for a lovely girl. 
Prive....................fl2.25

THE CHILDREN
Child’s set of 2 chairs and 

table ; 3 colors, red. blue 
and golden .. .. . 92.70 

Child's Rocker, jnany de
signs in wood snd rsttan. 
from, up .. . iv.fl.OO

High Chairs, from 61.00 to
....  82.50

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St Near City Hall Phone 718

To Ih* Editor —The provincial elections 
arc over and the country is safe for four 
years more. We can now dismiss all 
thought» of provincial matters from our 
minds, feeling sure that under the wise 
and statesmanlike care of our "big four” 
the city’s Interest will be so well looked 

Ltbst. tfcw people not .«tee. om. J 
thought -to that matter. We have, only 
to lay back and watch the city grow to 
100.000 hi the next four years-or was It 
two?—to see real estate Increase by over 
200 per cent., while railroads are being 
built all over the map.

Iflnee. ‘then, there is no need of us 
worrying over tKaVÜ8e"of tEe~ city's 
future, we can now devote all our spare 
time to municipal matters. Thçre le the 
reservoir that will not hold water, the 
new pumping system which does not 
pump, the salt water fire protection 
which does net protect, the reduction In 
insurance rates which does not r**duce, 
the Sunday closing by-law which did no! 
close anything, and the thousand and one 
other things which certainly need looking 
after. And as If we did not have enough 
municipal ills te worry over here is Mr. 
Hanna with his big petition asking us to 
adopt this latest new-fangleA idea of a 
board of control. < ..

There Is a principle In logic that he who 
affirms must prove. Those, therefore, who 
affirm that this new system will be an 
Improvement over our present one cer
tainly have placed upon them the burden 
of proving that such is the esse. ThMe 
gentlemen have not circulated end signed 
petitions asking for this change without 
first taking the trouble to fully Inform 
thsmaslvsa regarding the advantages of i 
the new ^pBSr

xtand up and be queptivh.d for a few 
moments? Will they tell us:

L What guarantee have we that the 
political machine of our city will net cap
ture this board of control and him every 
atom ef patronage at its disposal Into 
political channels?

2. Would not such a board, with the 
large revenue under Its oentrtd. prove tee 
good a thing /or the party bosses to over
look?

5. If the member* of this hoard of con
trol are te be elected by the vote of the 
entire city what reason have we for sup
posing that we could get any better men 
than those who now represent this city 
in the Dominion and provincial parlla-

4. If we have ho reason to expect to get 
better men then these, what reason have 
we for believing that the city would be 
any better governed than et present*

6. Do we get any better men to repre
seal us tw parliament on account of the 
four or five years' term of service than 
would be the easr If the tenir werr for 
one year only? Ii other words, what ad
vantage Is there In the longer period of

1 By concentrating the vota of .the en
tire city upon ar few highly paid «Admis 
do" we not make' It easier foy certain spé
cial interests to capture these positions? 
‘7. Have we given the present system a 

square deal? Have we always striven to 
elect the best men. or have we net been 
too frequently blinded by rank selfish
ness. party madness or personal spite In 
exercising our municipal franchise? In 
otheç. words. Is the trouble In our system 
or in ourselves if the city has not been 
Well governed of late?

There are many .other questions that 
might be asked regarding this proposal 
'Things are not as well with us, from a 
municipal point of ‘view, as they might

—and It Is sometimes better to bear the 
Ills we have than fly to others that we 
know not of.

We hear a good deal of nonsense about 
continuity of office. Thlp city has had 
continuity of office In the case of the 
chief ef polloe, the water commissioner 
and the city engineer, yet mAny people 
believe -that these are the three weakest 
spots In our rivir murhlrufy. If these 
three officials had to depend upon a vote 
of the city council or the taxpayers for 
their reappointment at stated intervals, 
would they be less efficient, less energetic 
in the discharge of their duty, less watch
ful of the public Interest, or more so In 
all cases? Continuity in public office has 

tendency, in too many Instances, to 
beget a spirit of Indifference, a supercili
ousness which after a time leads an offi
cial to forget that he is a public servant 
and think that he owns the whole city, 
and that fh* takptywts are merely the 
sheep ef hie pasture, so to speak.

THs aimé»! election of our mayor *ttd 
aldermen is a public safeguard It brings 
the people and their representative» into 
close touch with each other and creates 
a bond ef sympathy between the two 
which is beneficial to both. Annual elec
tions have an educative value upon the 
people, leading them to take a more ac
tive and Intelligent interest In the gov
ernment of the city, and the more of this 
,we have the" better will the city he gov
erned. Once a year Is not. too often for 
a public servant te giv# an account of 
his stewardship The man who has to do 
this will avoid even the suspicion of 
graft or wrongdoing: It will not pay him 
to pad electoral Hats, to pack conventions 
or to spend large sums corruptly In. secur
ing hfs election.

But I started out merely to ask for In-4. 
fermât Ion regarding this new scheme of a 
hoard of control. As Mr. Hanna appears 
to be the moving spirit In the matter, will 
hé please be good now and wrestle with j 
the questions I have asked above?

- A.

The yearly loss of value In gold coins by , 
wear and tear whilst In circulation has 1 
been found to amount to $2.000 In every |
I5.oo6.eoe

ANNUAL STOCK
REDUCING SALE

To-day we arc Marling our Annual Stock Reducing Sale. It 
is always our aim to reduce the atocIras low as possible before 
the close of our business year, on December 31st, and at the 
present time wc have on hand an unusually Targe stock of

PIANOS AND
At the end of the summer we were offered big inducements to 

make very heavy purchases for our Christmas trade. We took 
advantage of these special offers, and through purchasing at an, 
early date were able to secure the choicest instruments in the 
factories.

Ynw will find we have one of the most complete tme* <£ Pianos
in the West-—carloads of bright, clean, artistic stock, and wc are 
going to offer all these instruments at

Greatly Reduced Prices
So that- as many as possible may be cleared out before th$ end 
of the year. Our regular prices are always very low, but during 
this sale we are offering greater value for money,than has ever 
bcyii offered before.
- Below is a list of a few of tile instruments foil sale, but we 
are unable to make a full list or to describe them fully in this 
space. Come in and let ns show you the goods, iuid then you 
will realize what bargains we are giving. .$

, i

USED UPRIGHT PIANO, in dark ease and very pretty design, 
ease and interior both in good condition. This is another in
strument taken m exchange for a Pianola Piano. Sale Price
................................... .... ............................................8225

EW LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO, m tine mahogam' ease. double 
veneered inside and out. Good, clear, bright tone. Best value 
ever offered. Regular price 6326. Sale Price.............8250

NEW BURL WALNUT PIANO, with very pretty grain, full 
swing music desk, repeating action, ivory keys, strongly built 
and fully guaranteed. Regular ♦325, Sale Price......... 8275

NEW UPRIGHT PIANO, m finely figured Circassian walnut 
case, nickel plated rust-proof pins, ivory keys, fully guaran
teed for 7 years. Regular $350. Sale Price..................8290

NEW SPECIAL ART DESIGN PIANO, in either mahogany or 
walnut ease, highly polished, quick repeating action, good full 
tone. Regular $375. Sale Price .................... ............... 8300

NEW LARGE UPRIGHT MAHOGANY PIANO, first new de
sign sent us as a sample, a well built instrument, with soft, 
sweet -tone Regular *4t*lr Bale Price .. .., .. .,». , .8320

NEW CABINET GRAND PIANO, walnut or mahogany ease, 
full metal 'frame, very Strongly built, easy, light touch,
beautiful clear rone. Regular $425. Sale Price......... 8333

WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANO, very pretty figured ease, beau
tiful, rich, mellow tone, separate brass agraffes to each note, 
used a very short time, but .looks quite new. Regular $425. 
Sale Price .....*t ... ... ... ... ... ... . ....... $340

NEW UPRIGHT PIANO, walnut or mahogany ease, hand 
carved in relict overstrung scale, patent repeating action, 
heavy metal plate, good, rich tone. Regular $425. 4
Bale Price............... ............................................................ $360

i*. but It !• lust D«.tb!. that the, m,.h. MAHOGANY UPRIGHT PIANO, in latest design ease, patent 
he «wfeoieèf.*». *#* timi.tqlHm- »b%ô#toïfcbw*rd. k mag-

“ *" 1 nificent toned instrument. Regular $450. Sale Price $385

LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO, in mahogany ease, with Cecelian 
Player and Bench to match, including 35 rolls of selected 
music- During the sale-jre are offering this combination at 
the remarkably low price of ........ ........... ........... .$400

SPECIAL CABINET GRAND PIANO, suitable for large hall 
or seh >ol. Extra long strings; and very strongly built. Fully 
guaranteed for 7 years. Regular $550. Sale Price. $425

BIO REDUCTIONS on all Piano-cased, High Back or Church 
and School Organs during this sale, every instrument fully
guaranteed, anti Sale Prices start at ............................... $30

Don’t fail to see our stock before deciding to purchase else
where. We are able to give yrtn the highest possible value for

* an* té mit ihp
most careful buyers.

Any instrument selected now can be delivered during Christ
mas week, or at any date required.

Hicks & Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd.

1204 DOUGLAS STREET

I CHOICE HOME*, close in. 
only about 10 minutes’ walk 
from city hall.

QUEEN’S AVENUE New fIx- 
mtnn house, built for owner’s 
use only last June: stands on 
extra large lot; $$,650. Terms 
$1.000 cash, balance arranged. 

SOUTHGATE STREET—Choice 
six-i oom cottage, nice large 
sunny rooms; large lot facing 

. south; $3.GOO; terms. 
VANCOUVER STREET—Near 

Beacon Hill Park, pretty 6- 
room cottage, very well built; 
2 toilets, furpace; $3,600; terms.

Mitchell & Green wood
575 Yates Street

TENDERS.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at 
Ottawa. In sealed envelopes, and marked 
on the envelopes ‘‘Tenders for Quarantine 
Supplies." will be received up to noon of 
the ^
FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1910. .
for supplies for the Quarantine Station.

The fpUowtnc supplies are required :
Coal ;
Firewood;
Fish;
Groceries ;
Hardware and ship Chandlery;
Meat ; ___ . kr t.~ t ' .
Médirai stores and disinfectants;

--gnlttrfme. and other «ettefes of a wmretf 
tables.

Form* may be obtained by application 
to the Department of Agriculture. Otta
wa, or to the Medical Superintendent at 
Quarantine.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertlaasBSBt 
without authority from ttis TOpaffisist ~ 
Will not be paid.

A. L. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister, and

Secretary of Agriculture. 
Ottawa. Canada, 11th Nov., 1909.

Civic Notice
The Annual sitting of the Court 

of Revision on the Municipal 
Voters’ List, of the City of Vie-, 
toria, will take place in the City 
H»H. on Friday, the Ifith day of 
Deccmt cr inst., at 10 a. m.

WKI.LlNtiTON J. DOWLÉR,
C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C., Deeember 6, 1909.
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Wholesale from Henderson Broa, lAÛ^ 
Victoria. B. G

WiJ. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence pH «16Til. *

Y. M. C. A. 
1 ■' .. . . . . . .
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on a Business Basis

riT- 
[ REFORM)

DON’T take anything less 
than the MOST you can 

get for your money. Don’t 
imagine that all garments at 
equal prices give equal 
values. THEY DON’T- 
Fit-Reform has 
established its 
leadership on the 
soundfoundation 
of honest value 
and complete sa
tisfaction with every pur
chase. Every Fit-Reform 
garment i s sold with this 
guarantee. It is our contract 
with you—and we stand 
ready to refund your money 
should any part of the con

tract be broken on our part. 
When you buy an overcoat 
make it a business proposi-

.tion--and buy where you are
protected by the guarantee 
of a reliable company like 

Fit-Reform.

‘TRAVELING SALESMAN” 

APPEARS TO-NIGHT

Rich Comedy to Be Presented 
at the Victoria- 

. Theatre. v

Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

ALLEN * CO.

fit-reform
1801 GOVERNMENT ST.

Samples and measurement blanks sent on application

There are few profe**lpn$, or modes 
of buHlnenH life, or* even" methods of 
artleanship, which have suit been ideal 
tied by the dinged searching p4ay- 
right Into stage puppets which, either 
through caricature or exaggeration, are 
evolved Into comedy roles whose Chief 
reason for existence is a mission of 
laugh production. The lawyer, doctor, 
banker, baker, the tradesman and even 
the newspaiwr reporter are'well known 
stage types, to*it "The Travelling Sales
man." the new comedy by Jajnes 
Forbes, author of 'The Chorus Lady." 
Is probably the first play to take the 
"drummer." the man who sells goods on 
the road, an* turn him Into the most 
Important character of a footlight per
formance... Jt will be at JUte._Ykjy?rlg 
theatre to-night.

Of course the traveling man has been 
seen In a great many plays, but either 
In. a minor role or In a character so ex
aggerated that It Is scarcely recog
nisable. But Mr. Forbes, who became 
famous as a creator of unique stage 
Characters through h1s nevfT-to-toe- 
forgotten Patricia O'Brien of "The 
Chorus I»ady." has succeeded, admir
ably in reproducing on the stage a real, 
live travelling salesman who 1* neither 
exaggerated nor caricatured, but who 
is nevertheless supremely funny at all 
time*. His Bob Blake Is a type famil
iar to all who have travelled about 
much. He Is a good-looking, ever- 
readv for a sale or a flirtation, and he 
goes his cheerful way through the rlay 
leaving behind him a trait of laughter.

When Mr. Forbes was commissioned 
by Henry B. Harris, the famous pro
ducing manager, to write a new play. 
Mr. Harris Insisted that he adopt the 
same line ha .followed In "The Chorus 
Lady." and create a distinct and n^vel 
character, on»- which would rival 
Patricia O'Brien. Accordingly Mr. 
Forbes commenced to took abolit for 
a suitable type to use for the principal 
character In his new play. After tak
ing up and rejecting several type* he 
decided that the sort of play Mr. Har
ris wanted could best be written about 
a travelling salesman, since he believ
ed that this type could be made suffi
ciently funny, without retaggeratlon, to 
entertain through a four-act play. "The 
Travelling Salesman" will be seen here 
with the company of talented metro
politan players who contributed to the 
success in the east.

Don’t 
^Overlook 

This !
For the rest of the week, 

we will show in out south 
window' a collection of
American Cut Glass

made by the leading Ameri
can manufacturers.

For QUALITY, STYLE 
and FINISH these goods ex
cel anything that has ever 
before been shown in Vic
toria.

The price* compare very 
favorably with inferior line* 
of glass as shown by these 
surprising values:
5-INCH BON BON $160 
8-INCH BERRY BOWL 

..................... ........................$-1.00

SUGAR AND CREAM, c 
per pair $4.30 «

CHALLONER j 
& MITCHELL \

JawalUr• ana Optician» £

1017-19-21 GOVT STREET X
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

SOCIETY TO MEET;

Methodist Ladies to Hold Cori- 
. vention in City To

morrow.

—Bean.. Boeton Baked Bean*.—Do 
you like them? Baka the* la BtoMB's 
Bolton Baked Bean Pota and ymr 
can't help, liking them. Pota In four 
•laae, 30c... 25c.. 35c. and I0<". It. A. 
Brown * fa, 1302 Dongtaa street. •

Social and Personal
Mr. and Mr*. F. Deppe, of, Seattle, 

the* week end In 'Victoria.

Mr*. W. J. Scott, "Wlnnitoba," Ten
nyson road, will receive Wednesday, 
and not again until the second Wednes
day In January.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2. L O. O. F . 
will hold a progressive, five hundred 
party In the hall of the order on Wed
nesday next. All Odd Follows, their 
wives and the Daughters of Rebekah 
are Invited.

• e • I
In consequence of the great success 

of the Esquimau Athletic Association 
concert and i|an<* on Friday the «om- 
ml tie*-ha vc. decided- to give their Pa
tron* another .dance on Friday next. 
Mr W. Mether will have charge of the 
floor. The prises that werou iron at the 
progreâstvw-whlet- party--will be glvn

. THEATRE
■ONDAY, DEC.CTH

HENRY B. HARRIS PRESENTS

The Traveling: 
Salesman

> Comedy b, JAMES FORBES. Author of 
• THE CHORUS LADY."

Prices., Me.. Tie., »l.oo,'li.*#,:‘'
Heet sale open, 10 a, m.. Friday. Dec. 3. 
Mall orders will receive their usual et- 

tenlion. * ■

T’iUp1^ theatre

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8th.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co. L||^
LIMITED

Manufacturer* of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to sdpply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to order» for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

amusements.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA’S F0P0LA1 
FAMILY VA0DBVILL8 
THEATRE Fhoae 611

Week Commencing December 6th

Arthur—HILL AND 8YLVIANY—Sylvia
World’s Most Wonderful Performance on the Vnlcycle.

MoUNN brothers
rperts.

Val Myrtle
TRAINOR AND DALE

The Rattling Comedy Duo In 
"Memories of the War."

MOVING PICTURES

The World’s Greatest Violinist
Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Box Office opens Monday, Dec. 6th

antages
THE AT rr

WEEK. NOV. 22ND.
BIFF AND BANG,

Crazy Comedians and Suicidal Acrobate 
COLEMAN-HERNdON.

*t Violin Duettiste.
DICK DELORIS, "77

Musical Comedian.
Pleasing Particular People.

DAN AND BESSIE KELLY, 
Character Comedy Sketch. 

ARTHUR EL WELL,
Picture Ballad.

Animated Pictures.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATEE STREET 

Just Below Government. 
WHBKB YOU see THJJ LATEST 

AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Monay and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
cwtinuoua performance. 2, 5.36, t, U. 
^programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Pflday.
> wattliNO GOOD SHOW FOR lie.

0. L. FULTZ
Novelty M11^1*** Act.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

"I'd Live or I Would Die for Toii.T

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Oovsmmsnt and Johnson eta

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

RÔMÂNÔ THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yatee and Johnson.

{intAii and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

to" the winners on that night.
6 si " * e

The marriage took place at-St. Bar
nabas' church at 9.M Saturday evening 
of Miss Elsie Sc rope Shrapnel and Mr. 
William H U. Phipps, the «eremony 

_ ^wring performed by Rev. Mr. Miller. 
The service waa fully choral, and Mis* 
flhrapnel. who wa» gowned in a very 
Kmart white tailor-mode ui*t, with a 
large white beaver hat, 1 id for her 
brldesmaM her sister. Mise • Eva 
Shrapnel, who wore white serge, with 
a black panne hat. Mr. Dewdney sup
ported Mr Phipp* a* t>e*t roan, and 
immediately after the ceremony the 
happy ompte left for Portland. wh«u- 
they will upend their honeynvxm. Mrs. 
Phipps travelling In a very smart 
brown broadcloth gown, with furs and 
hat to match.

1 11 A X D THEATRi;.

Tralnor and Dale will head the list 
of attractions for the ehow at the New 
Grand theatre this week, and will be 
*een plaving in a mixed ringing and 
dialogue sketch entitled, "War Time 
Memories." In which there is a scenic 
display giving very effective results. 
The act contains several wongs sung 
by Miss Dale, wh< possesses a very at
tractive voice. As the old man full of 
war memories, Tralnor Is a real hit, 
and there Is nothing about the war he 
does not know.

Hill ànd SylViany open this afternoon 
If the matinee In a unidycle act, bet
ter than the few that have been to 
Victoria. A unlcycle act, owing to 
necessity of years of training, Is not 
often seen In vaudeville, and in this

stairs balanced on- one hand while he 
rides the high wheel. The act Is pro
nounced tn top class.

O. U. Fultz tn musical novelties sung 
in a good clear voice, and songs that 
are there to the point, should prove a 
big treat for all who patronize the 
Grand this week, and McLlnn Broth
ers, two horizontal bar experts, are 
performing a' daring and IhfTîTTpg act 
that has caught by storm auUences all 
-over the country. Their work on the 
bars is clean cut and these two men 
are undoubtedly artistic in their work. 
The other items are Thorhes J. Price 
singing *Td Live or I would Die For 
TOtr with whtteen illustrated views, 
accompanying the song, and new mov
ing picture films. Herr Nagel's or- 
chestra supplies the musical selections.

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Victoria District Methodist church 
is to hold Its sixth annual meeting in 
this city to'-morrow. The session will 
be held In the Metropolitan church in 
the afternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock. 
The programme will be as"follows:

2 p. ‘"m.—Chair taken by district or
ganizer: devotional led by Mrs. (Rev.)
A. N.-" Miller: words of welcome, Mrey 
(Rev.) T K Hoiling: reply. Mrs. VV. H. 
Parsons; organiser’s report; reports 
from circle* and bands; music by the 
Chinese Mission band; reports frog» 
AUXtflaries; hymn.

3 p. 111. 'PaiX*r: Stewardshli
W. C. Holt; an appeal for workers, lo
cal Oriental work. Miss Smith; report 
of Oriental home and school. Mr*. 
Snyder; solo, Mrs. W. E. Staneland, 
report of annual board meeting, by 
Mrs. (Rev.) Betts, president B. C. 
bt nu ii

4 p nw—A model mission band meet
ing led by Mrs A J. Brace; que*tton 
drawer Opened by Mrs. (Rev.) A. E. 
Dever; offering, hymn and closing.

Afternoon tea will be served after 
the session by the, ladles of the Sher
wood and Metropofltan Auxiliaries.

Mrs F. Adams is district organizer 
find Miss A Martin, secretary-trea-

FRITZ KREISLER.

- '-lining Violinist Is a Great Favorite 
With the Royal Family of England.

The violinist! Fritz Krosier, is a 
prime favorite with the British royal 
family as well as other European mon- 
Hn.hs The "fist of m té&X ûanm snfl 
their gifts are tong and impressive. 
Xfter a concert by the Royal Amateur 
Soototy of London, of which society, 
the Prince of Wales Is president, the j 
artist was personally congratulated by 
King Edward, who honored him with 
the Gold Crown badge, making him an 
honorary member of the society. 
Krelator was commanded 1>y the King 
to play at the gorgeous wedding of the 
Princess Alice, and the royal father on 
that occasion was so pleased With the 
strains of the famous "Hart-Ouaran- 
>rtus" that he presented Its manipu
lator with a pair of *utt2!
with a large diamond "E (Edward) 
and an "R" <R-*> of rubl« on each 
button * The jewel was accompanied by 
a written document. expressing the 
Ktng*» warm admiration and •ppreel- 
itton of his exquisite art. Again. In 
the eprirg. Krelaler was called to Frog- 
mow. wbii* the Pflnrc nf Walwrwaa- 

wenrhimhistiv wer-tha ««uxrt.ihat 
he together with his beautiful con- 
»ort bestowed a diamond scarf pin 
with hU Initials In diamonds on the 
mode,, performer. At Bru,«U the 
Prlm-eea of Flandera gave Krelaler a 
warm weleome and a beautiful mtmo- 
ernm and crown pin in diamond». 
Queen Alexandra Invited Krelaler to 
Buckingham palace on varlou» occa-

8IffcÏÏSÏÏAS TO T.M

. „ ec"'J"CTU,'«o „
JS.FRY& s’”1- 

bristol

Fry’s Royal Alexander Chocolates
• OVER 300 GOLD MEDALS

The oldest house in the world. Established li28
Tilt WORLD'S STANDARD OF QUALITY. j

........

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Doctos, " AfcHw.ra*««*ee
aad f«v«riU. Otr# Me a Slaad- 
rni'i Powder aad ka will woe 
5. all HgM.

the <u»cert that i —
leautlfut cen-i SflSttlBg Poidm

iond scarf pin, |

ps'iitl

'item
J. DELICIODa

Chocolates
The finest chocolate» it is possible i 
to produce.
Rich, delicious cream, fruit and net 
centres covered with the purest 
chocolate.
Insist on having them.

The Stewart Co, Limited
------- twwk

Wfceleeal* Maaaladvrtra ei Per# Cmmér
dMiw.ihm«gkoat r(

llL noted Philharmonic Society of 
London, perhap, the mo,t excluelye or- 
gnnlxatlon of the kind 1” 
inferred ur Krel.ler the "Becdhoven 
Gold-Medal." which ha, been hertowe» 
upon but flve other violinist» within
" Ther great*»rtlat will give one of hie 
world-famous recitals at the Victoria 
theatre on Wednesday night under the 
auaplces ot the Victoria Mu.lcal So- 
let". " ' "■

SKATING
assembly rink, PORT ST.

MORNING. 16 to It 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:30. 
EVENIÏÿ?. ":45 to 10.

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
760 YATES 8T.

^“P££TSteUbr“I
. Ladles' and 

Children's Outfitting 
Store

All the latest creations in Neck- 
*r and Handkerchief aev^Klea 

Kane y work and sewing ot aU d#. 
acripttonB made to order

St George's School lop Girls
1167 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL» 
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal. MRS. SL'TTIHL

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

166 MEDINA ST. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation n Specialty. 
Day and Evening Claeses.

Recent Successes at .McGill Matriculation. 
Phene 2M1. W, M. MITCHELL. Prtn.

BUTE STUDIO
040 FORT STREET.
Oppoelt# Royal Hotel.

DBVELOP1NO AND ENLAROtNO 
FOR AMATELR8 

Portrait». Poet Card». Lantern'
Slide», Photo» copied and colored.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
iota *a«t» * **•.....

VANCOUVRR-NANAIMO
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old WelUngton.
fhon* to"S,^i&.ordem

Orders ^1^“* ""

Also Oortl, Out and SpUt 
Wood.

Our mate* ere Per- 
rin^s, Townes- end 

Dent’s.

You can wear our gloves— if they rip 
or-go wrong we will refund.the 

money or replace them

J#

We don’t Allow a lamb- 
skin glove to enter 

our stock

Two Reasons Why 1
--- --------------

adies and
. g Stî Bti ^

Gloves Her
^ ^ emu.

Û

First-Our Gloves are made of the best materials procurable, by the world’s 
"most famous manufacturers.

Second—When we buY Glows we exact "a guarantee of absolute perfection 
from the makers and give the same guarantee to you. We could give 
other reasons but leave the goods to speak for themselves when you inspect
them. ear.--.-,..... • - -.....

I ADIES’ DOME PIQUE SEWrN KIDGL0VE8,4b a11 sizes and colors f LSQ 
OUR LUTONIA REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES, made specially for us by

Perrin's, hr all colors-—. .-.— - ...................... ............................... ...........
LADIES’ SILK-LINED REINDEER,.......................................................... |2.25
UNLINED MOCHAS.......... ............. . - .............................. ................ V1’5”

We cannot mention all lines, but our stock was never so large, and prices 
fr.mi 10 to 15 per cent, lower than previous seasons.

air

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.^



VTcrcrm daily rosea, bospat, deckmbbb e, îm.

GIFTS FOB MEN 
WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN

Hundreds of practical sug
gestions TicTr, all commend
able because of their up-to- 
dateness and reasonableness 
of prices.
Handkerchiefs, lace-trimmed, 

—up from .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 10^
Gent’s Handkerchiefs, each 

15e„ or two for ,... . 250 
“President” Braces, put up 

in dainty box .,. .... SOf
HANDBAGS op from.
Dutch Collars, with Jabot! 

combined, frbm i....35<*
Jabots, the prettiest crea

tions. lace or lace-trimmed, 
25c. to................... . . 75^
Other splendid ideas for 

Christmas Presents, such as 
Purs, Hair -Combs, Hat Pins, 
Blouse Pins, Brooches, 
Cloves, Hoisery, etc., proper
ly priced for purchasers who 
make many gifts.

WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers

TeL 26 649 Yates St.

MANY VESSELS 
DRIVEN ASHORE

NEWFOUNDLAND COAST

SWEPT BY STORM

Crew of the Stanley Cling to 
Hulk at Mercy of Wind. 

Waves.

FIGHT IN PHILIPPINES

St. John's, N. F., Dec. •.—The en
tire coast Is strewn with wreckage as 
the result of the storm. Three Glou
cester vessels are ashore, the Clln- 
tonia, H. Y. Stanley and Mabel Rhlnes.
After a terrific struggle with the 
tempest, the Stanley was drfcfen ashore 
at North Arm, Bay of Islands, where 
she is fast breaking up. For hours 
her crew wet- forced to dins to* the
hulk, At the mercy of wind aTnd OVER SCORE St.AtN tN
waves, the tremendous seas making It 
Impossible to launch a boat. Finally 
during a lull In the storm, they were 
taken off by heroic volunteers from 
the shore, and wete 4aken to BircWy 
Cove by the cruiser Fiona.

The Mable R. Hines went ashore 
at nearly the same place, and now 
lies on her beam ends, with, great seas 
continually breaking over her. Her 
captain and crew managed to reach 
the beach in their own boat.

The number of local craft wrecked 
by the tempest is known to be large.
Several schooners are ashore In Hlum
ber Arm. A large quantity of Ash
ing gear has been destroyed, which 
entails a heavy loss to the fishermen.

The steamship Portia has arrived 
here after being severely buffeted by 
wind and wave. Two of her crew 
were badly scalded by the bursting of 
a steam pipe and were brought here 
for medical attention. It has been 
reported that the schooner John R.

-Bradley which carried Dr. Cooim 
Arctic expedition has been lost.

SUNUBflT
— SOAP

HALF THE TOIL
of household work Is taken 
■way when Sunlight Seep is 
brought Into the borne.
For thoroughly cleansing 
floors, metal-work, walla 
and woodwork, Sunlight 
la the moat economical both 
In time and money.

Six Members of Constabulary 
Killed in Skirmish With 

Moros.

FALL BUILDING 
PROVES ACTIVE

OCTOBER FIGURES
SHOW BIO INCREASE

Interesting Statistics — Cal
gary and Sydney, N. S., 

Far Ahead.

Hon. Price Ellison, the new chief com
missioner of lands, has taken posseagion 
of his office, moving In en Saturday. He 
will spend Christmas at his home in the 
Okanagan, but with that short Intermis
sion he will be in town till the close of 
the session.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 

and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

R. LBVÀNNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

mi STORE STREET.

ACADIA 
BONELESSt 

C0DFIS1
No bones ot wage, nothing but pure 
AtlsnoTtod/ufTwith a dcbcâKfl 
salmon.

** a ia sown and i u tabus 
at vous caocm

Manila, Dec. • —More than a score 
of Moros, six members of the constabu 
lary, four porters and one policeman 
were killed in a savage battle between 
a band of Moros and the çÿnstabulary 
In Mthdano, according to a report that 
reached here.

The fight, according to advices. oc
curred near Mount Malindang. Gen 
eral Pershing immediately dispatched a 
company of Philippine scouts to rein 
force the constabulary In the troublous

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Woman and Her Two Children Found 
Murdered in Home.

Cleveland, O., Dec. «.—Their heads 
beaten and their bodies bruised by a 
heavy iron bar, Mrs Antonio Lubica 
and her two small children were found 
murdered in their home in this city, 
third child, supposed to be fatally 
Wounded, was taken to a hospital.

BIGAMIST SENTENCED.

Ralnbridge. Ga., Dec. I,—A. D. Oliver, 
formerly president of the Bank of 
Climax, at Climax, Georgia, was found 
guilty of bigamy Saturday and sent
enced tb four years in the penitentiary. 
Oliver maintains that he has a twin 
brother, and that wife No. 1. who testi
fied against him, is the wife of his- 
brother, -* ~

The Baker Shoe Co., Ld.
1109 Governmènt Street

SPECIALS FOR ONE HOUR
To-morrow (Tuesday)
9.30 to 10.30 A. M.

In addition to our bargain prices in every department, we are putting on 
as a special inducement to early shopping one of our popular hour sales.

The goods put on the tables at those prices are not old or damaged stock, 
but all A1 goods, new and up-to-date. Remember they do not last long.

One Hour Only, 9.30 to 10.30
For Men'

Values to $5, for $1.36

150 pairs fine Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers, all sizes. 
Noue were worth less 
than $3. Most were $4 
to $5. One Hour price 
................................$1.35

CHILDREN
100 Pairs 

Children’s Boots
sizes 7 to 10 
ONE HOUR 

PRICE

45c

For Women
Value $4.50 for $1.16

200 pairs ^Slippers and 
Boots, all high class Kid 
and Calf stock. Welt and 
turned soles. All sizes. 
New and up to date. 
Regular price up to 
$4.50. One Hour price 
..............as. .... . .«1.15

You Can Save Dollars by Being Here 
at 9.30 To-—

Predictions ventured earlier in the 
season at, regards fall building opera 
tlons, are being fully borne out as the 
late months materialize. October was 
another period of activity In which the 
volume of new work undertaken great 
ly exceeded that of the corresponding 
month of last year, and as yet nothing 
has turned up to indicate otherwise 
than a continuance of this prosperous 
condition for some time to come. Two 
gains ate noted “to every loss, and the 
average Increase for the rfcdfitR, Ik 
based on comparative figures supplied 
Construction, was slightly in excess of 
42 per cent.

Calgary again reports the biggest in
crease tor the month, following her 
phenomenal advance of 399 per cent, in 
September, by another sweeping gain 
of 355 per cent. Sydney is second in 
the list, with 341 per cent, to the good, 
while Berlin again bobs up in thé third 
highest place with a substantial In
crease of 171 pep cent, to her cred'tt.

Of the places to suffer a reversal- 
two of which are noted In the east, 
three In Ontario, and two In the west— 
St. John and London, which experi
enced a decline of IT per cent, and «T 
per cent. In order named, were hit the 
hardest. It mgy be mentioned, how 
ever, in the case of London, that the 
total value for permits -Issued up to 
date. Is Just double the amount ex
pended for new buildings during the 
entire year of 1908; and also that the 
outlook there at the present time Is 
anything but discouraging.

Aside from the losses at Edmonton 
and Regina, which fell behind their 
last year's figures for the montai, to 
the extent of 16 per cent, and 10 per 
cent, respectively, the X^Mt, in gen
eral, more than held its oA. Vancou
ver registered an Increase of IY^pey 
cent.;-Winnipeg 10 |*er cent.; and Vic
toria 6 per cent.; while Lethbridge 
looms up with 1190.270 for new work 
undertaken, which brings the total 
value of permits for the year well over 
the million mark for the first tifne In 
her history. In all these places, the 
Immediate prospects are all that could 
be desired. Winnipeg Is displaying an 
activity In the realty market seldom 
before witnessed at this time of the 
year, and, as for Vancouver and Vic
toria, the present Indications are that 
both tSÏ these places are Just beginning 
to grow. ......

Tn Ontario, besldii^THé gflfi TB
....Perttn, other advan ce i re cord ed Vflf

Toronto, Si per cent.; Fort William, 39 
per cent.; and Hamilton II per cent. 
Windsor, which registers an amount 
of $19,660, can also be Included In the 
list of gains, while, as for Port Ar
thur, which bad $271,000 to her credit 
last month it might be explained that 
the small amount ($3500), Is not repre
sentative of the new work undertaken 
at that place, owing to the fact that 
there are no building regulations out
side of fire limits, and hence no means 
of obtaining a complete record. The 
two set backs noted in addition to that 
of London*», mentioned above, are: 
Peterboro, 43 per cent, and Stratford.
32 per cent. In both cases, however, 
the corresponding amounts for the 
month are relatively small, and the 
losses, therefor*, can hardly be re
garded as seriously affecting tba gea- 
omT aRôftftéftT YTWlteatty att —«re
places mentioned are substantially 
ahead of _190t In the season s work, 
while the amount already recorded In 
Toronto Is greater than any previous 
yearly total In the history of the city.

Farther east. Montreal again cornea 
forward by noting an Increase of 48 
per cent, and a# yet nothing has oc
curred to stay her progress. This is 
the tenth consecutive gain recorded, 
and In this respect. Montreal ha* per
haps showed the most consistent de
velopment throughout the year of any 
city In the Dominion. Halifax, how
ever, once more lags behind her form
er figures, her loss for the month being 
25 per cent. It Is quite provable, 
though, that a strong reaction will 

*4-- * -tatee-pHtis»' bsfanev? - ae-tbfrutetoàa» -wv,
creasing importance of Halifax as a 
port of entry, clearly indicate* that 
the city has not as yet. In any way 
approached the limit of Its growth.

The following are the comparative 
figures:

Ine. Dec.
Oct. 1808. Oct. 1906. P.C. P.C.

Berlin .. ....$ $ ».™0 171.71 ....
| 8.020 

403.050

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
OUT TO DAY —

EVERYWHERE

Nothing like VICTOR Records for 
Qualify, Smoothness and Durability

t *4 1

DOUBLE-FACED RECORDS
IO inch 90c. MUSIC ON BOTH SIDES lO inch DOe.l

(»
(*) Irish Da sers (No. 16' 

Irish Dances (No. a
(No. >

‘iîtefTtttOj'

USIC <p I
r^y°r> Band
Pryor'S Hand

Popular Medley, No. i (No. tbyib) Pryor's Bond 
When The Autumn Moon Is Creeping Thro 

The Woodlands (No. 16376) — Caiàsmd
Home of The Soul Whitney Brothers Quartet 

(No. 1637a)
I PlSglf ties TSU--------- Stontry Burr

(No. 1637*)
Bine Penther (No. 16370) Jonrs-M\fr**r
Bun. Brndder' Possum. Run 1 oUins-Hartan 

(No. 16370)
The Ysnktana Bag (No. 16378) Murray
A Couple of Good Ones (No. 16378) H'hUnéy 
ICannot------------ ---------t Bing The Old Son*» (No. 16369)fir. and Mrs Wkrrltr W
Forsaken (Eoschnt ) Hhitney Brothers Qt. 

(K*. 16369)
f («) Bed, Bed Be*

(<«> **»• Sc her so (MnedoJine-Harp) PagoButm
(No. 16374)

(A) Sempronn Walts (Cornets) Clomhe-Kenehe
(No. 16374)

j*> h10* Voor Grey Bonnet' Haydn Quartet

(f) It's Hard to Kiss Your Sweetheart When The 
Last Ktss Meaas^Good-nj-e Von Brunt

(o) Corn Huskin' Bérn Dance Victor Donee Orch.
W "A Stubborn CinJwiilr selection (No. 16379)

((a) Floating i 
< (6) Yankee Pi

Aloag(No. 16375)
1—-lT(ir - * Pryor's Bond 

Victor Orchestraatrol (Meacham)
(No. 16375)

f («) Mammy Chi* and Her Joe James-Spencer
V*) Kitty Magee {Vo!'kli\y H'kUnry Brothers Qt. 

Clough and Haydn Quartet 
(No. 35083) (12 inch $1401My Wlldlrtah Bose (No. 35*3

Mocdonough and Haydn Quartet

SINGLE RECORDS

m Arthur Pryor's Band
The Bnterprisers Military March (Ns. 57**) Lamp* 

to inch 75c.
îriïïiW '"*• *zr;

Faust—Ballet Music'iNo.Me (No. >~AdM*a).......
(Cteopafra auTtbe Golden

The Bobttnia Orchestra
London

Songe d Automne (A Dream of Antnmn)
(No. 5*S8) ic inch 75c.

Victor I
rbe Broken Idol" Wtthams-VmaAbtyne 

(No. 31757) is lack $i.ss.

„ _____  U»lb,Kr.Mdlln,Wlwln
Schubert , Serenade (No. 1U53I u inch *.«.

Dwt *7 EUxalwtb Wheeler and' 
Harry

C.n t Von See (Nn. mi) » Inch •
dm * -----------

Doom Cayrte* (oy. : 
Chant sans p—

uoUZTcf "ioch7y'
mt sans parolee5*fg Athms/lSwrds)1*6^

By Arthur Pryor end Emil Keseke 
accompanied by Pryor's Band 

Alda—Dwt, Act FT (The Fatal Stone) Verdi
I — .(**.11754) u inch $«.*$.

NEW RED SEAL RECORDS
THE NEW FARRAR RECORDS

Two New Solos By Scott!
Antonio Scott; Baritone

<■> DwOtonannhSmenaW.-DelteWai .11. «nnMls-
", , T)irWl.dow, tone) (No. «nw, srtvwr
(I) T.l,uN-Oti»nd ere Fassin (When I Wa. Fare) 

(No. ntM) )-S
FalNn«T-l«o*nl^n,-X-Onoce I I.ndrt I (Honor. Ve 

Raffina. I) (No. ftl^) YetH

Two Superb Ferrer—Scottl Dusts____
Geraldine Farrar—Anrea-o Scetti.

Cnstwi d-Hiffwan -Barcarole (OH. Nlfht of Lore)
(No.rj^i)___ Offenboth
• dl F-sare-Crndel Berehr Snore (Too Lon. 
Tee Hare Deceived Me) (No. 890.7) JVareJÀ

Death Scene) (No. 87070)
Madame BallerSy—teri bob «alita

(Hear Who! I Ssrl (No. 87011)............... A
T~S7^rad<52U4,r6r<lw •-
Bonnie Sweet Bessie—In Kngltsh (Na. 88193) Gilbert

Germea and English Songs By
Schumana-Metok

(,), The Chtldna'sT
M; Llebesfeuer (Lore’s Ptf«)Ta Germna „

(No. 87^3) H'nugartner *•
Fites—Sextus Ann—In.lt»llnn (Ne. 8I196) Matari 
Mondnscbt ( MooulighO—D^Germsn Schumann

A Famous Air From Gluck’s Orpheus
Jeanne Oerriile-Rénche, Contralto

0rU*ïi£lS!H<SZ,u'ïïi,c'(I H*"

wr-

(No. 89017)

A New Record of The Beautiful
"Flower Dwt"

Geraldiae Farrar—Josephine Jacoby
Msdama Butterfly-Tutti i fior(Duet of the Flowers, 

(No. 890m) Puccin)

Any dealer wIU gladly play these Records for you. 0 I

Brandon
Cairo 17........
Edmonton ... 
Fort William 
Hamilton #ee
Halifax........
I>thbridge .. 
London 
Montreal .... 
Peterboro .. 
Port Arthur.,
leglna.........
ft. John ....., 

Stratford »...

Vancouver 
Victoria ..

Winnipeg .

88.400 365.tt 
91,735 ....
0,250 39.20

211.860 11.69
46.160 ....
57,ÎW !!'.! 

422,000 4*93
29.460 ....

to!??»
71.660 ..... 

* 6.100 * ....
i.oeo S4i .ee

L019.492 41,09 
*438.0*0 15.11

99,755 5.09

460.400 n\i

15.31
AIM 

247,350 
. 34.900
. 110,270

29.880 
. 828,646

38.690
. 3,600

62.090
..23.880

4.100
r- n,m
. 1,540.366 
. 501,975
. 104.840

19,500
. sn.wr
14,640,290 $3,186.582 42.52

GIRL FOUND DEAD.

PUUburg. Kansas. Dec. «.—Miss Gol
die Ingburg was found dead from hav
ing swallowed carbolic acid on Satur
day, and her relatives charge that sh* 
was murdered by a thief who forced 
the poison down her thrpat. The girl's 
diamond earrings had been torn from 
her ears and several valuable rings 
taken from her fingers She was alone 
tn Her bom* lt-îs slatld, WhéB A lhtéf 
entered and overpowered her. The 
mother entered shortly afterwards and 
found the girl dying. A child in the 
neighborhood reported that a roughly 
dressed man ran from the Ingburg 
house a short time before Mrs. Ingburg 
returned. The case 1» being Investigat
ed by iht pttilcA

New Victor Racorda 
«M. aslffi ZhreMghttut .• 
Canada on the tat of 
every month.

Berliner Gram-< 
" limited.

Sold !■ U.S.A. by Victor Talking Machine Co

wJKtiÜ for fr««
catalogue of our 
3000 Records.

Just a Suggestion
May we suggest that an electric table lamp would be an acceptable 

gift to one of your friends. Prices range up from

$3.75
It also happens that we have quite a number of beautifully fin

ished lamps, with various colors of shades, to he disposed of at re
duced prices.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC C0-, ltd.
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

VANCOUVER TRAGEDY.

Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 4.—Rushing 
Into the police station la*t evening and 
crying hysterically that shfe had shot 
her lover, Peter Scurry, Julia Lewis, a 
colored woman, gave herself up to the 
police. She said, she wæ not aware 
that the shot was fatal.

Detective Deckson was Immediately 
sent to the house of the woman and

found the body of Scurry lying on the 
floor with a bullet wound over the 
heart. The man had to all appearances 
been dead for some time, and evidences 
around the'room showed plainly that a 
scuffle had occurred previous to 1" 
t hooting.

The woman was formally 
with murder in the 
morning.

Mr. K 
the chat 
one. It

morning, 
for an

5
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RAILWAY SURVEYORS

tRE FROZEN OUT

Joined Steamer at Sombrio and
' Carrie to Town for....

Winter.

The surveyor* who have been working 
<>o the Victoria & Barkley Sound railway 
have found the weather so severe that 
they decided to come to tow A until It 
moderates. They arrived on Saturday 
evening on the steamer Tees. Other p 
aeAgers. on the steamer w£re Harry 
Brown and wife and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Garrett.

First M&4»* Mülliken, nf the Tee*, who 
came out from the Old* Country on the 
Princess Charlotte, has resigned hts 
position, and Is on his way to England.

FELL OVERBOARD FROM
CITY dF NANAIMO

James Harper. Fireman, Was 
Drowned in Maple 

Bay Saturday.

Tuwdiy. Thursday, Friday, this 
Week

The London Bioscope
ANIMATED PICTURES

A Whole Brening*» Performance for 
the One Price....Admission. 10c.

On Saturday night James Harper, 
one of the flreflien on the steamer City 
of Nanaimo, fell overboard and was 
drowned, when the boat was making 
a- landing at Maple Bay. The body 
was not recovered and ‘although Cap
tain Brown remained at the spot for 
several hours nothing was seen of the 
lWgMhT. . Ï . v- ..... c;.-T.:. rTr

The steamer was coming near the 
landing at Maple Bay. the evening be
ing very dark and cold when Harper, 
who was one of the firemen on watojt. 
came on deck. He was near the place 
where the gang plank was Just about 
to be shoved out. when he slipped and 
was overboard before anyone realised 

i _AM*t what had, happened. As soon ae 
the ste; mer was sufficiently cT

For the 
Children
Christmas time for the little ones
Ls a great lime._We can help you
please them at a very small cost. #

OUK STOCK OF 
CHILDREN'S TOYS AND 

NOVELTIES
Is complete ’ and priced lower 
then sïrywhrro -Hse In the etty.

LEÈ DYE Si CO.

CORMORANT STREET 
Next Fire Hall

NEW WIRELESS 
NOW COMPLETE

IKEOA HEAD STATION

COMPLETE SUCCESS

to Injure the man with the propeller 
she was put astern and in the Yhean- 
time one of the lifeboats wa* launched 
and a rope thrown to the man. There 
was a rope almost around his head 
when he suddenly disappeared and was 
seen no more.

Those who were on the steamer say 
that the boat was launched with great 
speed, the captain and all the officers 
acting with the .utmost coolness and 
dispatch. Unfortunately the water 
was very cold, and it Is thought the 
man must have been cramped with the 
chilling cold.

James Harper was a native of 
Whitehaven, Curhherfahd. Fhgland. He 
was unmarried but his mother In the 
Old Vmtntry whs dependent #m him
and his wages were sent home regular
ly.

NIDGE SOLD,

Tug Recently Passed Into Hands of Hind 
...... Brothers, Vancouver............. ___1

Hind Bros . the well known tug opera
tors. have added to their fleet the steamer 
Nidge. The Nidge Is one of the most 
powerful boats of her.Class In these wa
ters. and ha* been employed In towing 
for the Ladysmith Lumber Company, for 
which firm she was built two years ago.

The Nidge is equipped with fore and aft 
crnnpdûnd' engines 1» by 26 by 11 Her 
boiler wa* built In Beotland, and Is guar
anteed by Lloyds for six years to carry 
1« pounds. Hind Bros, have been nego
tiating for this steamer for some time 
past, and finally succeeded in coming to 
terms with the Ladysmith Lumber Com
pany for her purchase. The Nidge will 
operate from Vancouver In future.

More than 1.W0.W acres of land have 
been reclaimed from the sea by Holland 
since the sixteenth century.

Hr

i.

XMAS GIFTS
=FROM =

CO.
Furniture is especially appropriate because prac

tical and beautiful. Particularly acceptable and al
ways a pleasant daily reminder of the giver. Think 
it ever See these unparalleled values—
LnXRGE PICTURES 

ANoleogvaphs) in heavy 
gilt frames—frnit and 
landscape subjects.
Special Holiday Price, 
each ., .. $2.50

OIL PAINTINGS (gen
uine. kaaA.aiaidtXWw' 
fine pictures, with" 
massive gold frames, 
each, $5 and... $3.50

MIRRORS AND OVERMANTLES, in gilt and 
Early English finish. Grand bargains from $8.00

3-PIECE PARLOR SUITES, charming mahogany 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry. Extra .spe
cial at ...... .. .8 . •M*. .. $32,50

5-PIECE PARLOR SUITES, upholstered in liand- 
some velours. Special from ....................... $28.50

FOOT STOOLS, beautiful Early English finish, up
holstered in Spanish leather. Speeial, *2.50 
and ...... ......- ....... ......$2.00

JARDINIERE STANDS, unrivalled gift goods, suit 
— any room, golden and Early English finish. Prices 

range from $6.50 down to ..............................$1.25
WASTE PAPER BASKETS—These eharming re- 
, ceptaeles are an ornament to anv room Early 

English (Mission) design, $4.25 and .......... $3.00

Any article purchased now will be cheerfully 
laid aside and delivered at Christmas.

L, u------------------------------------------ ------------- -- ----

The Capital Furniture Co., Ld.
general House Furnishers 

1101 DOUGLAS ST. Tel 633 Cor Fort St.

C. P. Edwards Returns After 
Seeing Instruments Well 

Started.

The new wireless station at Queen 
Charlotte Island* in in complete work
ing order; C. P. Edward*. Domtottm 
superintendent of wireless stations, re
turned on Saturday night from a trip 
of inspection, having been there at the 
tlhie the first message was sent. He 
say* that Col. Topping, of Cumshawa 
Inlet, received the first commercial

Communication Is now MfttftlMd 
- regularly with Ketchikan, -■» distance 
of 198 miles. The station also com
municated with the steamer Quadra at 
Triangle Island, and heard her plainly, 
although she had only a quarter of one 
.kilowatt power. Mr. Edwardssay* 
that the Instruments are working 
splendidly and he Is very much pleased 
with the work.

The mast at Ikeda head la the high
est on this coast. It Is in three parts 
and extends 230 feet Into the air. It 
was made on the ground by D. Skin
ner, of Victoria, and erected by CapL 
McDougall. The large pole at the base 
was an Immense three fifteen feet in 
circumference at the ba*. and weigh
ing ten. tons.

The news of the result of the elec
tion* was received from Victoria by 
the apparatus, but the people there 
would not believe it. thinking that the 
wifeless people were Just trying to foot 
them. It was only when the Princess 
Beatrice arrived that confirmation was 
received.

Mr. Bdwards while to -the north chose 
the location for the Prince Rupert sta
tion. It will be placed on Dlgby Island, 
Just behind the place chosen for the 
proposed marine and fisheries sub-sta
tion. The point is 245 feet high, and a 
tramway will have to be built to the 
summit before the work can be com
menced.

Steamer Leebro left to-day with sup
plies for the Triangle station. It Is ex
pected that tnis will be com
pleted before the opening of the new 
year, if the weather will only admit of 
tin- xv-rk going on.

FINE LUMBER FROM . j TEHUANTEPEC DOES
-QUEEN CHARLOTTES I LARGE BUSINESS

- ............. ........'~'H
BeatriceSteamer Princess 

Brings Word of Fishermen 
Locating Dangerous Rock.

A trial shipment ot 54,000 foot of 
spruce lumber was brought to Van
couver from Skldegate as a trial ship
ment by the Princess Beatrice at the 
week-end. This will be sent to Eng
land on the next Blue Funnel liner. It 
was very fine lumber, the board all 
wide and clean. It Is the first ship
ment made from that place and will b* 
the beginning of the export lumber in
dustry of the Queen Charlotte Inlands.

The Princess Beatrice arrived here 
about midnight. Saturday, after leav
ing about 300 passengers at Vancou
ver and a targe amount of freight. She 
experienced similar rough weather to 
that which all the northern steamers 
met. The big gale broke on her when 
she was in Dana Inlet near PacofL 

Uwro-for 24 hoara U -b»-

PETRIANIA BOUND

FOR THIS COAST

Ing well sheltered, while outside the 
gale was terrific.

Heavy snowstorms were experienced 
In the neighborhood of the Naas river, 
both going and coming. At times it 
was very thick but the vessel kept se
renely nn hei way. Considerable 
fretgh| wa* brought from Easlngton 
at the mouth of the stteena.

The Ikeda mine Is etlll closed, and 
the report of the sale of the mine is 
said to have been premature, as Mr. 
Ikeda himself when seen said that It 
was not yet closed, ft is. however, ex
pected that it will go through and that 
the mine will be working again in the 
near future.

■ "iWTmrmr wfiitn'th* Amw^stm**
about fly# miles off the Skldegate 
8ao«l Spit has been located by some 
fishermen who went out there In a 
dory. As soon as the charting of the 
noasr to the neighborhood of Prince 
Rupert has been completed by the sur
vey steamer Llllooet, it 1* understood 
that she WITl be 4ehl To mafe a com- 

survey '"of "aH the "waters arrrant 
Queen Charlotte Islands. Ip the mean
time mariners will make a note of the 
rock and will steer clear of it.

The Prlnegs* Beatrice leaves for the 
north to-night, taking some freight 
from this port and completing a full 
cargo at Vancouver.

Nearly $60,000,000 Worth of 
Merchandise Handled by 

, Road in Year.

The business of the Tehuantepec 
railroad line during the past year, al
though mucl*- larger in Its value than 
that of the Panama route, Included 
chiefly merchandise moving between 
the eastern and western ports of the 
United. States and . the Hawaiian Isl
ands. Of the nearly $52,000.000 worth 
of merchandise passing over the Te
huantepec line in the fiscal year 1009, 
oVer $24,000,000 worth moved from the 
eastern coast of the United States,* and 
$27,000,000 worth moved from the east
ern end, destined for Pacific ports. Of 
the $24,500.000 worth of merchandise re
ceived at the Pacific terminus of the 
Tehuantepec road. over $18,000,000 
worth was from .Hawaii, being almost

B. C. Coast Service

EXTENSION COAL

NOT ON MARKET

Washouts Interfere With Ship
ping—Charmer Operating 

to Vancouver.

Number of Other New Steamers 
to Leave United Kingdom 

in Near Future.

Vancouver, tW. 5.—The first of the nrw 
steamers to be ifSed Off this Toast i* re
ported to have left Greenock on December 
2nd. 8h* the steamer Petrtana. Her 
dimensions are not yet to hand, but It Is 
understood that she will, inaugurate the 
service of the new concern, the Northern 
Steamship Company, which wan started 
by Mr. A. Eadle, of Liverpool. It Is fur
ther understood that Mr. J. dsn. of the 
Union Steamship Company, will act- — 
agent on tht* Coast.

Other steamers which are to leave 
shortly from England are two for the 
-C.-P.1fci two for the O-, T, P., one for the 
Coast Steamship Company, a trawler for 
thf R T. Packers, n second trawler for 
the. Paciüc Coast PIshlfilL Company, a 
steamer for the Boseewlts fiteamnhtp 
Company, and a steamer for Captain 
Mortimer. It Is thought that there will 
be other* to come, but ho atmouhCemehl ' 
has as yet been made publie.

PARTICULARS OF WEST

COAST WRECKAGE.

Bottle Message Received in City 
by Mr. Dee of Telegraph 

Service.

• __ .__ winn r.., par., m , ~

on the coast hear Cloose has been re
ceived by Capt. Oaudln, agent of mar
ine and fisheries, from David Logan, 
telegraph lineman. Among the things 
picked up were 12 sacks of flour, 2$ 
tins of coal oil, two 50-gallon barrels 
of coal oil. a case of bird seed and a 
quantity of broken things.

. By the same mail Mr. Dee of the 
Dominion Telegraph received a ribbon 
and piece of paper which were taken 
from a bottle by the telegraph opera
tor at Vcuelet, The ribbon was a por- 
tola festival badge, while the words on 
the paper were “On bonrdt steamer 
President, Oct. 16, 1909. Communicate 
.... .Richard*.”

Some of the words on the badge 
were Illegible. The botjlt? wa* picked 
up by Indian* at Long Beach, Nov. 28.

SAILOR LOSES LIFE.

John Davis, of the Wray Castle, Falls 
From Wharf at Vancouver.

Vancouver, Dec. 6.—A seaman named 
John Davis, on the sailing ship Wray 
Castle, now- moored at the Johnson wharf, 
fell between the ship and the quay on 
Saturday night, and although tf»e captain 
of the boat rescued him before he went 
under for the last time, when he wa* 
lifted to ike deck he wa* dying. The mnn 
wa* standing on the wharf some distance 
from the gangway to the ship, when sud
denly. he pitched headforemost Into" the 
water. In the narrow space between the 
ship and the edge of the wharf. Ill* cries 
• s he struggled In the icy water t-robght 
Captain Phillip* to the side, and fie ltfw- 
ared himself to the water> edge nnd 
grasped the drowning sailor, holding him 
until soma of the crew *rm,glit a rope. 
When lie was raised Jo the deck. Wllhhi 
a row minutes he »•*» dead. Upon ex
amination,» long cut was found on the 
aide of hf* head, when, he muet have 
struck the side of the ship as he fell. This 
probably was one o£ the causes of death 
Davis came from ont and
was about $7 y*.~

Tfag washont* nn rpe fstiway har,e 
had * barrîffoct o«vshipping. So lar no 
freight has been hauled over the piece 
of line between the Extension mines 
and Ladysmith, with the result that It 
has been necessary tp go to one of the 
other ports for coal. To-day the tug 
Tsar arrived from Vancouver nnd left 
again with a scow for Co.nox to fetch
«nsi for the ferry eteamere. —----------

The Victoria merchant* have found 
difficulty in getting their Christmas 
good* from Vancouver. Tarloads' have 
not been able to get in via Ladysmith 
mm. usual,, pq .the. steamer vharmer ta 
making a few special trip* to bring It 
from Vftn^ouver, -fthe brought a cargo 
yesterday and Is going over to-day for 
some more. — —— *'

gxclUnlvely sugar for the refineries jof
Philadelphia and New York, while over 
$5,000,000 worth originated on the Pa
cific coast, chiefly at Son Francisco^ 
being composed of miscellaneous mar
chand .se^ Of the $27,000,000 worth pass
ing westwardly over the Tehuantepec 
lin-, $-’3,006,600 was sent to ports om the 
Pacific coeet—Ban Francisco, Ran Diego
and Tacoma—and $3.000.000 worth to 
Hawaii.

More than $60,000,000 worth of Ameri
can merchandise was carried by rail 
arrose the Isthmuses of Panama and 
Tehuantepec in the fiscal year 1909, and 
in the calendar year which ends with 
next month the total will probably 
i^aclj $75,000.000 In . value. Of the two 

line* which how carry freights 
across the narrow neck of land con
necting North and South America, that 
at the Isthmus of Panama 1* 40 miles 
In length and the other, at the Isthmus 
of Tehuantepec, iRF mile*. The one if 
Panama, owned by the government. Is. 
of course. largely devoted to work and 
traffic growing out of thé construction 
of the Panama cariât: the other, at 
Tehuantepec. 190 mile* In length, con
structed chiefly with British capital 
and controlled In part at least by tlie 
Mexican government, was built espe
cially for the purpose of handling 
freights between the Atlantic and Pa
cific ports of the United States.

Reporte Yecelved by the bumM fff. 
statistic* of the department of < om- 
mere# and labor show that the Te
huantepec railway, which crosses the 
Isthmus at Tehuantepec, In the south
ern part of Mexico, «carrying* the 
freights received from the steamship 
lines plying between the great ports of 
the United State* and Its eastern and 
western termini, catrted in the first 
year of, its operation (1907) between 
$25,000.060 and $30,000,000 worth of mer
chandise: In the second year (1908) 
nearly $38.000,000 worth, and to the 
present year will exceed $60,000.060 In 
the value of the freight carried fay it.

The. Panama railroad, engaged chiefly 
as above suggested In work in behalf 
of the Panama canal, carried In 1907 
about $12.000.000 worth of merchandise 
originally In the United States and 
bound either for other, ports of this 
country or for foreign countries,, in 
1908 about $9.500,000 worth, and in t909 
wlU show about the same total.

SHIPPING REPORT
-T:-—- - (Fty Dominion Wireless).

Cape Lazo. Dec. 0, 8 am.-rOvercast; 
wind 8. E.; bar„ 29.87; temp., 33; sea 
mndejratf.
I Point Grey, Dec. 8, 8 a m.—Clear; 
calm, bar, 29.89; temp.; 25; steamer, 
probably the Queen, passed In 8 a.m.

Tatoosh, Dec. I, $ a m.—Cloudy; wind 
E . 40 miles; bar., 29.85; temp.. 36; sea 
smooth; passed out steamer Humboldt 
at 7.45 am.; passed In two-masted 
steam schooner 6.40 a.m.

Pachena. Dec. 6. 8 a.m.—Cloudy;
wind E.l bar^ a$9.69; temp.. *2; sea 
moderate.

Este van, Dec 6. 8 a.m.—Overcast; 
wind 8. B.; bar,, 28.77; temp.

Cape Las* Dec. 6. noon.—Overcast; 
wind 8. E„ bar., 29.84; temp., $4T sea 
moderate; Csmwun south at 10 am.; 
fishing steamer, probably San Juan, 
north at 11.30 a.m.; spoke Portland 
northbound at noon, passed Sisters at

Points Grey, Dec. 6. noon. —Clear ; 
Wind southeast; bar., 29.83; temp., 32; 
in Cassiar at 9.50.

Tatoosh. Dec. 6, noon.—Cloudy; wind 
easterly. 60 miles; bar., 28.75; temp , 35;

rough Passed out, schooner Annie 
M. Tampbell, at 9.30 a.ni.; but, schooner 
Coal Island at 9.25.

Pachena. Doc. 6, noon.—Overcast; 
easterly; bar., 29.60; temp., 36; sea 
moderate.

Rstevan. Wc. C * noon-Overcast: 
wind easterly: bar., 29.66; temp., fz; 
sea moderate; two-ma*ted gasoline 
flshinp schooner passed southwest to

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS

(Time, Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived- Ste.mer Nebras

kan. from «an Franei.ro. Sailed: 
Steamer Htimholdt. for San Francisco.

Port Oamblc—Sailed: steamer Tiv
erton, for Port Ludlow,

Kan Pedro—Railed: Schooner Fear- 
lats. for San Francisco.

Tacoma-sailed: Hchooner Polarl.,
for Port PI tie.

San Francisco—A rrt\ ed : Steamer
Admiral Sampson, from Seattle; steam
er Katange, from New Castle, N. K. 
W.; barqiif GnB$« Durhess Olgk, 
from New Castle. N. S 
Norwood, from Grays Harbor. Sailed 
F learner Tamapnls, for Grays Harbor: 
* learner Ascunslon, for Portland; U. S. 
steamer Princeton, for ('orlnto; steam
er Maverlcg. for Portland

SHIPPING GUIDE
[DE !

J
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient.
Veaset 

Kaga Maru
Mon tonale .....................................
Efnpress of Japan ...... ..............

From Australia.
Aorangt ...........................................

S?»
Bee. 16 
Jsn. 21

SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska '

8. s PHtNCBSH MAT-S.IL FRIDAY, BBC. 101 li. callln* .1 VAMCOUVER, 
t'ampbell River, Alert Bay, Siyonson Bay. Kltsmaat, Hertley ILy, Clay
ton. Port Kulmton, PRINCE ItVPKKT. Port Simpson, KETCHIKAN, 

- Juneau SKAG1VAÏ, «rat every two weeks thereafter.
8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE-S.lls FRIDAY. DEC. Ird. c.llln* at VAN

COUVER. Campbell River, Alert Bay, W.dham’. „ Cannery, Brunswick 
..Cannery, R. I. C. Cannery, Namu, -Bella Bella,. China Hat, Swanson Bay, 
Hnrtler-Wwh. Lowe Inlet, Claxton. Port EFu.ln.ttin, Oceanic Cennery, In- 
verneas Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT. Skldeyate. QUEEN CHARIAJTTt. 
Cumshawa, Paeofi, Locke Harbor, Jedway. Ikeda Bay, Colllnaon Bay. and 
every two weeks thereafter.

8. 8. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN- 
COUVER for Rivers Inlet Canneries and way ports.

La. De CHBTHAM,
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Change in Schedule

Effective Tueiday, Nov. 16th.
NORTH BOUND 

(Read Down) 
Tuesday, Thursday,

Dally. Dally. eutTTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday. Thursday,
Saturday, Sunday, 

moo 9.00 Lr. ......... Victoria .... ..Ar. 12,06
Saturday. Sunday.

19 00 _
17.12 M.I5 Shawnlgan Lake 10.48 17.42
17.48 11-00 ........Duncans ... 10.06 1658
18 20 11.32 ........Chemalnus .. r.28 - 18.22
18.45- 11.57 ..... Ladysmith ... 9.00 16.61
19.28 12.36 ..... Nanaimo ....... -- 8.16 15.16
19.45 12.53 Ar. ....Wellington .... Lv. K.00 16.00

L. D. CHETHAM.
Victoria, B. a Dial. Pass. Agoet.

?

Doiil^e^Sea
or Train Sick

BlHhop Taylor-Smlth. Chaplain General 
of the British Army, has kindly given us 
permission to publicly state That he has 
at various times ordered supplies of Moth- 
erslll'e Sea and Train 8kk Remedy and 
that be ha* found It roost effective. 

Recommended editorially by such 
papers as London Daily Express and the 
press generally In Great Britain and Am
erica. Analysed by Sir Charles A. Cam
eron, C. B. M. D. Guaranteed perfectly 
tmrmles* and if not satisfactory money 
refunded. Write for booklet, press no
tice» and testimonial* from prominent 
people. For sale at all first-class drug
gists or send direct to Mothers!» Remedy 
Co.. 247 Cieland Bldg.. Detroit Michigan. 
19 8L Bride street. London. E. C.

NOTICE
THE STEAMER IROQUOIS

will alternate with the Charmer on 
the trip down the east coast, tail
ing at Vesuvius and Burgoyne on

G&nadian-Mexican tine
To and Trom Mexico, Europe u i 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaunlepee 

■ Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
win leave on or about the list of earh
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.
MZ8SM. SHALLCROSS. MAO. 

AULAY A CO., VICTORIA.

FREIGHTERS COLLIDE.

Portland, Me., Dec. 6.—T$ro British 
freight steamers, the Devon», of the 
Thomson line, from Liverpool, and the 
Rlpon, from Fowey, England, collided 
early Saturday outside .Portland harbor, 
while taking on pilots, the Devon» re
ceiving- a puncture In the port side, well 
aft. The other steamer's steering gear 
was badly bent and the forward com
partment was filled. Both ceme into peri

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 9th.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phene 1925 664 YATES ST.

without assistance, 
leaking.

The Devon» is not

TIDE TABLE.

Dee. If

Georgia 
Ema ....

Nlng Chow

Aorangi . 

Lonsdale

Bellerophon

From Mexico.
i»mtna>..mm.m.n»u.. Dec. 15 

... Dec. 50
From Llvcrpdtot

Dec *
TO SAIL.

For the Orient.
China ........ . k.Dec. 15
For Australia.

Dec »
For Mexico.

............. . ............. . Dec. 10
For Liverpool.

• • Dec. 29
COASTWISÉ STEAMERS.

From San Franvfsvo.
Vessel. ^ 7>ue.

Umatilla ......................................... Dec. 9
From Skagway.

Princess May ........................:.......... Dec. I
Front Northern B. C. Ports.

0 07 LSI
0 53 2.0 9 39 8.7
1*3.8 ^8*8.7
2 25 18 9 56 8.9
3 13 4.9 10 10 9.:
0 10 6.3 4 02 6.0

■ 8 ■■■■■■■■■■
26 
27

St. Denis .. Dec. 7
riuiDif**

From West Coast. -
TO RAIL.

For Sun Francisco.
.. Dec. 8

For Slragwey.
Princess May . ................... . Dee; to

For Northern B. C. Port».
Princess Beatrice ........................... Doc. <
Vadso .•••»/(••••»........ Dec. 16
St. Denis ........... ........... .............. 9

For West CoaqL
Te»a ................ . Dec. 10

ferry service.
Victoria-Vaucousee.

BteaYner leaves Victoria datty at 1 a: nt, 
arrives at Vancouver 7 a. m.; returning, 
leaves Vancouver 130 p. m.. arrives Vic
toria 6.80 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally except) 

Monday at 1L30 a. m., arrives at Seattle,' 
except Tuesday, 7 a. m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle, except Tuesday* at 9» a. m.. and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria, except Tuesday, at I p. «n.

BANK LINER COMING.

Kumeric Bringing Small Amount 
Cargo for B. C,

Steamer Numeric of the Bank line, 
left Yokohama December 1st with four 
first-class passenger* fpr-thtirport amt 
nearly twenty Chinese, about half of 

XV.; steamer j. whkjh will go on to the United States. 
• ~ •—**--» The a (earner has nearly 206 tons of

freight for British Columbia ports out
side of the C. P. R., and for them she 
ha* 87 ton* of overland and 183 tone of 
loegi freight.

Victoria. December, 1808.................
tTimeiltjTlmel It! 1*1 meH t {TlmeHt

~~^^myf4rjh. m, ft lh. -aa.- fLlh.nhJCL,

0 24 1.4 
168 12 
m*i
2 36 4.0
3 24 4.9 
2 54 5.9

.. 1 9 59 9.0

8 38 9.0
9 06 8.9
916 8.9

1017 9.0 
10»*> 
10 56 8.8
M 62 8.8
10 46 S .9.
4 16 6.7

10 80 8.9

11 02 9.0
11 24 9.0
U 46 9.1'
12 03 9.2 
12 17 9.4 
12 28 9.6
12 41 9.7
13 02 9.8 
IS 34 9.7
14 13 9.4 
14 66 8.8

17 26 6.0 
H 46 4.7 
10 C 9.3 
10 6| 9.6

1154 10.1 
12 24 W.1
12 53 10.0
13 18 9.7 
13 » 9.2

9
Sailings to Europe-*
Canadian Paciic Atlantic 

Steamships Empresse*
lim Thaa rnw iMw ni iiii : "

WINTER ROUTE.
_ * . , From West It. Jnkn

Lalw Champlain  Sat. Dec abb j
Liuislrati «chartered) ...----FrL, Dec - r- jEMPRESS OF IRELAND..Frl., jV^' f.',. 
Corsican «chartered) .........  Fri.. J»„ '
EMPREBfl, OF BRITAIN..FTU rib n 5 r»s> tnn.iMn pJJ.

19 44 6.2 
19 X 4.6 
19 40 4.0
19 « 3.3 i ËMPRE88 OF IRELAND...*" 
30 14 2.4 -------------- ---------------------? « j EMPRESS OF BRITAIN .Fri . Mar TÙh | 0 I^ke Champlain ................, Rat., Mar iwï» I Lake Champlain ................. flat.. Mar

1? ? f EMPRESS OF IRELAND Frl. Mar
First Cabin, $62.50 and up. Second ChbH 

148-75 and up. One Claae Cabin. *X 
$42 50 and up

The popular •Tjake** steamers carry ONa 
CLASS OF CABIN passengers o»ly 

at second cabin rates.

21 56 1.0 
22* 0.9 
23 20 1.0

21 26 6.8
il 17 15 
18 58 2.4 

4M4
20 23 0.8
21 04 0.4
22 45 0.4
22 27 0.7 
23‘Ot 13
23 51 2.0

The time used Is Pacific Ftahdaril, for
the 120th Meridian west. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

SLACK WATER.
active pass, b. c.

December. I960.
|h. m.

For further Information call on os 
write to:

1102 Government St. City Passenger Agt

TO
THE

KLONDffiE

.......... . ,-r--n
8 40n 18 06| 

fff
1 00 
ill

15 01
it

10 66 22 19 la 18 39
11 33 4 16 19 -1
0 13 12 06 5 14 19 67
1 44 13 36 6 17 » a ,

a « S 24 8 17
30 C$1 
21 17 j

4 23 13 48 # 09 21 42
5 03 14 14 9 5A û 10
5 42 14 42 10 45 22 «
fi 21 15 13 11 32 23 15
7 01 15 4» 12 23 23 58
7 40 16 31 13 Tti
8 18 it a 0 84 H 18
S 56 1H 27 1 18 16 IS
!« 32 19 60 2 66 16 14

10 10 21 33 2 67 17 12
10 48 23 17 .1 64 18 Ot
11 26 4 57 18 56
0 88 12 « ti 07 1Ü 41
2 19 12 40 7 21 20 26
327 13 19 6 32 21 08
4 26 is :,n 9 3ti 21 50
a 16 14 41 10 37 22 31
608 16 28 tl W t$ir
6 46 16 12 12 :i4 23 51
7 26 13 03 U u
*04 IN 01 Ô 32 14 83.

.............. ................... . " 8 40 19 13 1 14 15 33

During the period navigation |, 
closed on the Yukon river thli com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying "freight, 
paeeeng-re, melt and exprera.

For further particular, apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.PJkY.R 

40t Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C,

V':

____ — - -______ -—-jffcMNk
the f20th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight ta mid
night.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
_ BETWEENCMIOâflO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, , PORTLAND, BOSTON,

and u. rnartmi nil— OeM •<
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Howto under one 
management on the Amor lean Continent, 

for time Tables, eta., edAree*
W. 6. OOOKSON,

AMtStunt Oee’l Peesesger Agent,
tee teem Sr., emcneo. ill.

.5?

0082



Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE: 'TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...
CAPITAL PAID UP ...........
RESERVE FUND ...................

810.000,000.00 
-, ,101,000 no

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD
goi.Den
MU Y IK

REVEL8TOKE
ÇRANBROOK
KAMLOOPS

NELSON
VANCOUVER
FERNIE

Victoria Branch, Oor.
j. s.

Government and
GIBB, Manager.

MICHEL
NEW MICHEL1'
VICTORIA

Yates Streets

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1908.

and would not allow Mr. McPhtliipe 
to dictate to htpt. If It took a year 
they vrro -g-Mng' to get at thé bottom 
of this matter, but Mr. McPhllllps was 

j-i^"iW9eTtTTrr''m*"-^y^tItiWtt5Yîs-' ~orr 
bring out any facts that would help
hie -case. ■■■ —    -•—---1

Charles Wilson, K. C., retained by 
the crown, said the Inquiry was per
fectly regular. If the death of these 14 
people was due to criminal mismanage
ment the people wanted to know it.

ROYAtbTtNTERTAINED 

BY JAPANESE PEOPLE

TRAIN CREW city council take’1 immediate steps for 
the establishment and maintenance of 
an up-to-date city morgue, wherein all

DÏ AMUR »*••*»-..... injur
Gvl DL/llTl LU may be held, without the, loss of time

VERDICT OF JURY IN
INTERURBAN WRECK

Counsel of Electric Railway 
Makes Complaint Against 

Conduct of Inquest.

Vancouver. Dee, 6.-Alter an absence 
nf ovSf> two hour., ffi» Jury appointed 
to inquire into the tram1 car accident 
at Nanaimo road siding on NdvemT>cr 
ISth, on Saturday returned a* verdict 
exculpating the train crew from the 
charge of criminal negligence, and sug
gesting that the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company should adopt greater safe
guard* in switching cars m Nanaimo 
road siding. They suggested further 
that the company should adopt some 
better method of keeping track of the 
movements of freight cars at night, 
and that these should be reduced to a 
definite ssytém, and that the traffic 
on the interurban lines should be gov
erned by standard rules approved by 

_1 he railway commission and provided 
with proper safety equipment.

In conclusion they rfriWnnv'nd that 
the city council should establish a 
morgue for the disposal of dead bodies, 
holding inquest*. etc. The full text of 
the verdict, after recounting the Inci
dents of the accident, rçads as follows:

"We And no evideniifci^o show that 
there was any criminal negligence on 
the part of the crew In ‘charge of the 
freight train, nor have we found that 
the crew have disobeyed any rules In

and Inconvenience which has hitherto 
existed." • ___;

When the verdict had been rendered 
Coroner Jeffs thanked the jurymen for 
their close attention to tlielr duties, 
and formally discharged them.

The coroner’s jury was >mpaimeTled 
on the case on Noevmber 11th. They 
took evidence for one day, but were 
then delayed Jjy various causes, one of 
which waa that a Juryman was engaged 
for over a weekjn a case in which he 
was Interested In the Supreme court. 
The last sitting occupied three days.

Several of the officials' were re
called on Saturday, among them Su
perintendent Woodr•*»**-. wl e -waa very 
closely questioned by the Jurymen as 
le thé manner to-.whlcji the company 
operated Its lines.

L. G. McPhllllps, K. Ç., representing 
the company, rose and protested that 
IKe Jury was exceoamg Hie S(5>pe «r Its 
duty. He would like to ask what bear
ing many of these Questions had on 
Sow these men had been idled, H«* 
Mftmd «Muer Use .^nmer could tell 
him why the management of the com
pany and how It was curried on had 
anthlyng to do with the inquiry; yet. 
he declared, for the number of days he 
had been there most of the Inquiry was 
of that nature. *"

! The coroner, said he intended to.. al-. 
low the widest possible latitude in the 
inquiry.

Mi McPhllllps said the < or -n. r could 
not go beyond the ecpjfe of the Cor- 
çner s Act.

“Of course you can advise me as a 
gier Jeffs, "hut I 

Save my own opinions on this matter.**
Mr Mx Phillips said he was speaking 

as he did because It was his Intention 
to make representations to the gov-

Lord Kitchener Decorated by 
Emperor and Tested Rice 

With Chopsticks.

Lord Kitchener has been dined anff; 
decorated in Japan to such an extent 
that he must have been glad when tt 
was over ànd he had a chance to gej: 
away to the Manchurian batijeftqfl*. 
At first the Japanese peope did not 
quite know what to make of the visit. 
They were anxious to know whether 
the general was coming as a private 
citizen or as a representative of the 
British government. When they found 
that he was Indeed the real thing they 
set to work to make the occasion a 
great one.

Not only did the Emperlor give a 
state dinner but every association 
worthy of the name, and every person 
who could dare to do so gave some 
sort of an entertainment In hts honor

The Emperor conferred upon Kitch
ener and his staff suitable decorations. 
Hts Lordship wms given the . Urand 
Cordon of the Order of the Paulownia 
Imperialesj Major-Qenerad JRawllngon 
the second class of thé Ordér of Merit 
and the Rising Sun with double rays; 
Uolonel Lambton, the third class of the

CURED IN ONE DAY

Mnay on’s Cold Remedy Relieves the
bead, throat and :ungs almost immediate- 
!y. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of 
the nose, takes away all aches and pains 

by colds. It core# Grip and ob- 
Coughs and pretests Pneistlnete and prcTest* Pneumonia.

you stiff or swollen Joint», no mat- 
r chronic? Ask your druggist for 

. i’e Rheumatism Remedy and ass 
. . quickly yon will he cured.
If yon have any kidney or bladder trow- 

ble get Munyon’s Kidney Remedy.
Munyon * Vltaliser makes weak cucn

Him aa* autans l«t u°wm.

PERFORMING BEARS

ATTACK TRAINERS

T
—^

Asphalt êbé Road
-—OILS- - - - - - - - - - - ~~

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

Man Nearly Disembowelled 
While Putting Animals 

Through Paces.

yneeevver. Deo. Late Saturday 
afternoon Manager Âffi ôügh, of the 
Orpheujir theatre. received a telegram 
from the'Seattle booking offices saying 
that Albers* 1Z Polar bears would be 
unable to appear here to-d»y, on ac-

Order of Merit and the Rising Sun; j count of one of the ferocious animals 
and the other officers the fourth and attacking the trainer in the cage, sl-
Jflfth class of the Order of Merit with 
the Rising Sun.

One of the most Interesting of the 
events was -when His liordship partook 
of a Japanese meal served Japanese 
style. The managing of the chopsticks, 
which a Japanese newspaper gravely 
states that he used, must have been av 
very difficult feat.

connection with the performance of gt-mm-nt H- there without do-
thetr duties on "the morning of Jlu- ac- Hr» nf fq h» d.ma nr rlffHi
AJUIBUi. J. * ..*•!• .w - j \0 cBoes-examtne the Jury on questions

_1 “ With regard to the fri*n the - nf wtrtrti they had no right to Inquire,
mate line to the Nanaimo road siding, The chthïier saw that Was question- 
we would suggest that some provision ing his authority from the government, 
he made to Insure safer conditions than He Intended t.i allow the widest latl- 
now exist at that point, say, by côn- : tude. since something that had hap- 
necting the two tracks by a rmss-over pened years ago might throw light on 
south of the siding. In .order that cars j the accident.
can he placed Inside instead of outside j "Then." said Mr McPhllllps, "this Is 
the track, a* at present. f not an inquiry Into tin- death of these

“We also suggest that the method of , men. It 1» an inquisition 4ito this come, 
mhvtfig and keeping track of tfans ' pajiy."
moving by night, be reduced to a more The coroner reminded Mr. McPhUUps 
definite system. that 6e was there by invitation.

"We would recommend that all in- I Mr. McPhi'.llps admHted that the 
tcrurban lines i.e equifqwd as speeWlly^ coroner had a right to tell him to 

possible with equipment and rule*, leave the room, but that only showed
such a« are approved by the railway 
commission.

' "Wi strongly recommend thaï 'the

how ridiculous it was.
Coroner J*fT* replied that in his 

office he was representing the ctvyn

TRIANGLE
S ' ' 7:' .

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

BRAND

■ .1 '

“OB. ▲

Æl jAs.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market

Hudson's Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

NOW SOLDJN CANADA

In Less Than Three Years Paris
ian Sage, the Splendid Hair 

Tonic, ia Sold All Over 
Canada.

There 1* a reason for the phenome
nal sale of Parisian Sage in Canada 
during the past three years.

And the reason Is plain *o all. Parts- 
ttari Wajfs _dt>ss just whet it «tr -advert 

She
Ask LL JE. Campbell about YL he 

will) tell you that he rigidly guaran
tees It to cure dandruff, stop falling 
hair or Itching scalp in two weeks or 
money back.

There Is no reason whatever why 
any man or ivoman should fail to 
take -advantage of the ahpve generous 
offer. y ;

But one thing that has made Paris-, i 
Ian Sage so famous la lu peculiar7 
power to turn the harsh, unattrac
tive hair that many women possess 
into luxuriant and radiant hair In 
short time. Women of refinement the 
country over are using it and it never 
disappoint*. ,

PoTtf everywhere, and to Victoria 
D. E. Campbell for 50 cents a large 
bottle.

URGES INQUIRY INTO

SUGAR TRUST METHODS

most killing him.
The bears are very treacherous, and 

have not been able to accHinatlse them- 
selves to the western temperature, so 
that Mr. Albers has been having a 
grest «lea* of trouble with them. One 
•>f them, has been to captivity only a 
few,months, and. not being used to 
its surroundings, became very Irritable 
and resUees. On Seturay night shortly 
after Albers had entered the htige cage 
and was making some of the bears go 
through their pace», this same bear 
sneaked up, and before he had time to 
guard himself lunged him a terrific 
blow in the stomach, and almost dis
embowelled him. The other beau then 
attacked him. and he was badly man
gled before the attendante could rush 
to his rescue and beat back the feroc
ious beasts. Mr. Albers wag taken to 
the Seattle general hoapltal. where he 
is now lying in a precarious condition.

STEAMERS BUSY

ON GREAT LAKES

Sailings From Port Arthur May 
Continue Until Middle of 

Month.

Ü. S. Representative Proposes 
Appointment of Congres

sional Committee.

Washington, D. C., Dec. The re
lations between the sugar trust and the 
customs service will be Investigated If 
a resolution to be introduced Into the 
House by Representative Campbell Is 
adopted.

Vl^g-*wAl«thi» pmriVtwriltitf à #üeèir 
committee of five congressmen and 
threti senators shall be appointed "to 
investigate the general condition* In 
the customs service and obtain Infor
mation concerning the same as to the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
and Its relations to the sugar industry 
Insofar as the sugar company by com
bination or conspiracy may control, 
regulate, monopolize or restrain Inter
state and foreign sugar commerce and 
the sale of sugar."

The resolution demands that the 
“shortweight scales" be Investigated 

1 and that a rigid Inquiry* be made Into 
i the following phases of the case:
! "The alleged bribery of officials and 
employees of the customs service.

1 "The Influence of the sugar trust over 
the appointment and removal of offi
cials and employees in the customs ser-
\ i ■

"The alleged violation of the Immi
gration laws by the importation of 
cheap contract labor.

“The alleged swindling of the United 
States by violation of the tariff laws."

Port Arthur, Ont.. Dec. 6.—The last 
day of navigation previous to the ex
piring of Insurance, saw a big rush of 
boats, both at tlw freight docks and 
elevators, on Saturday.. The last days 
Tif navigation have been characterised 
by excellent weather which has been 
taken advantage of to the greatest pos
sible extent and a continuance will 
prove very tempting to send boats out 
after insurance year.. Despite the very 
high rates which It Is expected under
writers will demand it is likely them 
will be a number of sailings up to as 
late as Demember 15th or even later.

In some parts of Norway com Is still 
used ag a substitute for coin.

As a protection against heavy guns, 
battleships of the Dreadnought type are 
armored with a belt of Krupp steel, 11 In. 
thick. The main turrets have walls made 
of the same material 13 In. thick.

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
!AWAY !

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP tha manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be givemslray m VANCOU 
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one In NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them, 
for further particular* regarding BUf:RARD apply to X. W. McLZAN, 601 Pender Et., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do is to buy a package of LIGHTHOÜM SOAP (six bars for 25c) from 

any grocer.
Pint: Out out the end of the package marked ''DIRECTIONS "
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears in the “Times” every evening.
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write plainly) and de-

posit it in the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at G. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE 
STORE, corner Government and Johnson streeta, Victoria, B. C.

" If this is not r-onvrmpnt, send name addressed te WESTERN 90AP COM- 
PANY, LIMITED, P. 0. Box 1057, Vancouver. B. G., and mark in comer of en
velope, "LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which (lay the competition closes. The 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We arc not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac
cording to directions, oc any old way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public fd oarefully follow OLTR DIRECTIONS; 
wo soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just lud to change our formula to suit the conditions.

No employee of the Western Soap Company, Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.^vill be allowed to compete, "

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner!

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT. I

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
,st « Soap

to be valid.

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS:
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
TTm# every eveutog imd the 
end of the package of Light- 
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Boap early and 
often.

rmAe
YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUTONS AS YOU 

WISH

À

Londoner, live, on »n average, to an age 
of fifty-seven yearn. In most parti of the 
country the standard le below this.

f COÛTANT 
___ n month from

dnA^htiSof, their will x'rpty to the eëper-
tntendfTit of Provincial Police at Victoria, 
B C for a renewal of their Hcenee tor 
«élites intoxicating liquors at the pre^ 
mines known as The Hudson ■ Bay 
House, situated at Telegraph Greek, in 
the District „f Caaslar. to commence the
“«-a»

21th November. 190».

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lotir at QttaHcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
scree. • . *»- ~

For plane and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Ageflt. Victoria, or L. EL 
ALLIN, Local Agent, ParksvIUe.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited up to De

cember 6th for new office building 
on the comer of Port and Broad 
streets, Victoria, for the Timci 
Printing & Publishing Co.

. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Plana and epoeiications may be 
seen at the office of H. 8. GRIF
FITH, Architect, 1006 Qovern- 
mept street, Victoria, B. C.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL estate, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

Somebody Will Get That
DANDY LITTLE 639 ACRE FARM, at Bwan Lake, just out of the city; 20 minutes from the car line. It’s improved. It’s in s 
splendid location. THE PRICE ONLY $2 600. The terms, $400 or $600 cash, balance easy.

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park Sut
Reliance Loan i 

' of Ont
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The Merchants’ Bank
"Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA

Established in 1864.
Reserve Funds 

$4,400,997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one-Of the oldest and best known ohar- 
tered lianks doing business in Canada. Having Ï35 branches, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and most safisfaetory ar- 
ran (foments at all other points, it has exceptional collecting 
andyexicha n gey facilities.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of $1.00 and upwards and inte>est allowed 

at best current rates.
-----Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. L Taylor, manager

| SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
f SHAFTESBURY SOCIETY

MANY MILLIONS 
SPENT IN WEST

-----------  Methodist Churches United in
RAILWAYS ESTABLISH Effort to Provide for

CONSTRUCTION RECORD Delegates.

TAKING STEPS TO 

ENTERTAIN CONFERENCE

Army of Engineers, Contract? 
ors and Navvies in .
* Middle West.

'ÂrmuaT 'îppeaT foF Funds to 

Victoria’s Philanthropic 
Citizens.

! Yesterday collections were taken up 
■ in the Sunday schools of the city 
; aid of the Victoria Christmas gift 
| the Tthgged .School Union and Shaftes- 
j bury Society of London. Envelopes 

were distributed In the Sunday schools 
in which donators can place their sub* 

: script Ions. The envelopes are address 
, ed to a. "j Brace, Ute local tt« usurer of 
the society, who is receiving additional 
donations from all who are Interested.

! The funds throughout the Empire are 
J devoted to a Christmas gtTt to the in 
mates of the society’s home. It takes 

! the form of a dinner on Christmas day 
tp the poor children "f the city tit 

j London. Victoria In past years has 
j alwaÿ# subscribed TargeTy To the fund. 

The envelopes with the donations will 
be collected next Sunday as well 
yesterday.

The Ragged School Union and 
Shaftesbury Society in touch. with 
no Jess than 100,000 of London’s poor 
ttgfe weak st the Year through. ÀBJBrmy. 
of 5,000 voluntary workers. The so- 
BtttJ v is ft$tinded In 18ft under .the 
presidency of Lord Shaftesbury and Is 
among the oldest and comprehensive 
organisations caring for poor and af
flicted children. The society formerly 
maintained free ragged day schools but 
now Is the parent of 138 affiliated mls- 
iioua and Sunday .achcwtUL the trustees 
T>rYnitflÿ firbbiSTtlés. ft ISwiw

The initial movement looking to the 
proper handling or the Methodist Oen- 
eral Conference when that body ae- 
—iblga la this city next August took 

last week, when Members of the 
various official boards of the Methodist 

The year 1901# has established a new j churches of Victoria met around the 
record tor railroad construction lit j hanq.m t table. The Ladles’ Aid. of that 
Western Canada. Approximately $2k-i t hur'“h ^rved an excellent dinner. 
000,009 has been spent on construc tion • tio”le #lxt>’ persons were present, 
work alone this year, while supplies , Kev; T K. Rolling briefly sketched 
and materials Involved an expenditure ! ?I *** nr,ove,ne?t w*lch hfd
of another 330,000.00»), Then there 
were the miiUoiv*. inestimable, spent 
by the settlers, the small merchant, 
and the builder. »H because these rail
road lines had c reated new towns, new 
markets and new outlets.

The Canadian Pacific railroad com
pleted Us double tracking between 
here and Fort William, and. Inciden
tally doubled Uie capacity of the 
•’spout.” The company shortened the 
mountain section by the spiral tun
nels at Field and forged the last link 
In the third trunk line between Win
nipeg and Edmonton. As if that were 
not enough they built feeders in all 
directions to reach out for the trade 
ol 'ths last went.”______,____ ______ __

{£gS£ the names of 7*300 poor., cripple 
children In London. The society has 
holiday homea at Southend. Boufne- 
mouth, Margate. Rognor, Add Incombe 
and Windsor, to which last year 1.520 
cripple children were taken for h«df 
days and over 8.000 other* were sent 
to the seaside for two weeks.

HANDSOME BOOKLET

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Vancouver Island Development 
League Adds to Available 

Literature,

culminated In the proposed visit of the 
delegates, 350 In number, of the Metho
dist General Conference to Victoria.

following Mr. Rolling's remarks a 
general discussion took place as to the 
best plan to adopt, and resolutions 
were unanimously passed expressing «
approval of the action of those who -----------
hAd teen responsIbte for th* «-lection Th„ Vancouver «land Development 
of \ Ictrola a* the meeting pine, Mr ,.<.ague ha, juat Issued a must atlnu 
the general eonferenee. It was dwlde^ j tlve b.»*le« supplementing It. other

literature setting forth the resourcesto form a central committee, to whom 
nil other .committees would report, and 
which should Iw responsible for carry
ing out the details. The following were 
chosen as mem hen of this corWtnlttee:

From ’Metropolitan church—E. W. 
Whittington. A. Lee. E. E. Wescott,

The- Canadian Northern also bad a 
year of activity end completed a 
number of Unee commenced the year 
before, in addition a line was built 
Into the Goose Lake country, while 
another line Is pushing westward 
from Ml dale.

The Grand Trunk Pacific opened the 
third transcontinental across the prai
ries between Edmonton and Fort Wil
liam. and work is now • being pushed 
on the line between Edmonton and the 
Yellow Read Pass. Already con
struit!.-n has commenced .*n bran, h.-*
HOirth and south from the main line,
*nd Jterialn Bfii-’tiohâ of them are now + with Rev. 
in operation.
The Canadian

and attractions of this rich section of 
the province. The cover design Is most 
striking, printed as fi I» in two coiois 

red and blaçk with .in outline map 
of the Island showing the various 
points where leagues are in existenve.

There_are a tujifiher of" Choice “views 
illustrating _ the Industrial resources 
and wrntr BttWWWs of Yhe tsland,

W, j and the letter press contains Just the 
sort of information which will appeal

Northern will con-

mto-"t#thmid’gp. L.iÜLbrldae Is ' ; tw 
ffttT hot onfv the objective point of the 
Canadian Northern, hut from the south 
the Great Northern is pushing a line 
tn that direction. The Weybum 
branch of the Can ad tan Pacific is also 

.. heading that wayy....'..........
"Tiïaxt yeSur tile Ôr in ! Trunk i>., in 

will spend millions on its heavy nrk- 
w<»rk In the mountains and in addi
tion will construct Its Calgary-Wain-

From Centennial church—W. N. Mit 
h eTl, . Jones. ; . T
yFrim "James Ra> church— F.

I>ave.y. R. Jalland.
Victoria West—W. Beattie, A. J- j to the intending settler. Reference is 

I>ar lets. made to the opportunities which exist
These, together with the Methodist j for fruit growing, poultry raising, mix- 

mtnTfters in the city, will compose the j ed farming and fur manufactures of 
central committee The official boards all sorts, ar.d shipbuilding. Special 
were asked to nominate their own hll- mention is also made of the progress 
Ittlhg committees some time during the being made In the mining Industry and
month of December. These will report 
to the central committee.

The central committee met at the 
close of the meeting and organised 

T. E. Rolling as chairman 
I A. K ltulierts hs secretary.

A heyly ypte of thanks wax accorded
tlnue It r Mî date ÎT0S towards, if n*lt the la cites of Centennial church for thrSvM- ■ T '.'4 ... - »exce

THEIR BRITISH OFFICES.

In their offices In Bradford. Eng . one 
of the members of the Board of Direc
tors <1 f Send - read y, Ll m i ted. has charge 
of the 'buying of «IT Brltl*fi .wooUens 
used in the .tailoring of Semi-ready 
clothe. The statue of Sir Robert Peel, 
the first great Tariff Reformer, look's

wright and Prince 'Albert-Watroue 1 into the front windows of the offices on 
•ranches, the former giving the com- j Peel place.
pany access to Southern Alberta.

Next year Western Canada will be 
overrun with an army of engineers, 
contractors and navvies—and this 
fight for territory will continue until 
the railroads are able to handle, 
without congestion, thé output of the 
fertile plains between -Winnipeg and 

• the Rocky Mountains

Weak Kidneys Kill Quickly.

Are You Irritable, Depressed? 
Does Your Back Ache?

Have You Nervous Fears? 
j:: Any Illness of the Kidneys Means

a Sick Body All Over—Note 
the Symptoms. ! .

Cotton industry.

Mr. Balfour Writes on Dlfllviilties Now 
Confronting Lancashire.

London, Dec. 6.—Mr. Palfo^jfo 
written another letter for jnibnWti 
_deaIjngwHh. the^cotton proble

has
tlon.

E<:ii

Are you weak?
Feel tired out?
Full of aches. - pains?
Have you bad headaches?
Dœs your back ache?
Are your loins painful?
Have you rheumatic pains?
Are your ankles weak, yweijod?
Any puffiness under your eyes?____
If you .have any of the above symp- 

year overworked kidneys 
help at once. They are diseased. Mit 
can be restored by Dr Hamilton’s Pills. 
T"°V*aT*ds of men and. women Use Dr 
Hamilton', Alt» every day—thousands 
have added years to their life by this 
best of all kidney medicines. Mrs W 
V- Rwwtter. wife of a well known mer
chant in Kensington, writes as fdlloivs

’T. n years ago my kidney trouble 
started, I suffered dreadful pains In 
my spine and around my waist, my 
back feeling as if hot Irons were run
ning through. I couldn’t sleep, had no 
appétite. was pale, thin and very nerv
ous. Cruel headaches, and despond
ency added to my burden. Not until ] 
had used pr. Hamilton’s Pills did I 
get any relief. They proved capital ahd 
helped me Immediately. Eight boxes 
made me well and now I do my own 
housework, feel and look the picture 
of health,”

Your complete restoration to health 
to certain with Dr Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut, refuse sub
stitutes, 25c per box. or , five boxes for 
$1, at all dealers or the CaUurhoxon* 
Company, Kingston, Ont.

looming up for Lancashire In obtain 
Ing" supplies of cotton, «n.i til m 
remote, but more formidable danger 
arising out of the fact that the time is 
approaching when the United States 
will require all her home-grown cotton 
for her own industry, he lays down the 
principle thfct private enterprise, th ex
tending the area of supply within the 
British Empire, should be supplement
ed by public aid.

Among Tariff Reformers the letter Is 
accepted as a pledge that if the Union
ists are victorious In the general elec
tion, Mr.'Balfour will be willing to 
subsidize British-grown cotton.

to the fact thal’ cheap power win short
ly be available for manufacturers in 
Victoria and vicinity. The whole Isl
and is dealt with in a -compréhensive 
way. the object of the compilers being 
to do even Justice to the v.in 

. trivia which maintain flourishing

Thv booklet differs from others which 
have been issued for a similar purpose 
by the league In that it is handier in 
form and les* .bulky, this latter feature* 
rendering, it more convenient for mail
ing. purpose*. The compilera had an 
•''■>•»• t'> economy also, as by the reduced 
size there to a saving of over 3150 In 
postage on the issue which will be in 
the neighborhood of 10,000. The book
let will be forwarded to inquire** all 
t>ver the world and the resultant ad
vertisement for the Island Is expected 
to be very great.

WEAK KIDNEYS
MAKE WEAK BODIES

Kidney Diseases Cause Hall the 
Common Aches and Ills of

'--w *

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

Dealing with the Im- 
Conference ^ In his

parliament, His

I»ndon. Dee. 8. 
perlai Defence 
speech dissolving 
Majesty said: *

"The important conference which 
met in July last for an exchange of 
views between my government and the 
government* of the self-governing 
Dominion*-beyond-the-Sen*, upon naval 
and military defence, has been of great 
mutual advantage and as an outcome 
of its deliberations It may confidently 
be expected that the stability of oUr 
Dominions win be preserved, and their 
unity promoted.” *'

FYHTR CHILDREN INJURED.

Walla Walla, Wash.. Dec. 8.—Four 
hi Wren were painfully injured herv 

Saturday when a crowded balcony on 
«h^ch they Were standing gave way In 
the David Kaiser department store. 
The stone had advertised that Santa 

•aus was to give away Lincoln pen
nies to all children In the city, and hun
dreds flocked to the stone, -forcing the 
"îynageménl to put a number of them 
n the"balcony. Those standing direct

ly beneath the balcony heard it creak
ing, sound and escaped just as it gave

As one weak link- weakens a chain, 
so weak kidneys weakeq the whole 
body end hasten the final breaking

Overwork, strains, colds and other 
a uses Injure the klhneys, and when 

t';.ir activity i> lessened the ^h«>i«- 
hody suffers from the «tosss of uric 
poison circulated In the blood.

Aches and pain* and languor and 
urinary Ills come, and tli- • 
increasing tendency towards diabetes 
end fatal Bright’s dfsense There Is no 
real help for the sufferer except kid
ney help. t

Booth’s Kidney Pills act directly on 
the kidneys and cure every kidney 111. 
Cornwall, Ont., cures are the proof.

Mrs. T. C. Crowley, of Bedford street. 
Cornwall. Ont., says: “Some twelve
years ago Mr. Crowley suffered with a 
strained bark through lifting. It af
fected the kidneys and became very 
sore and weak. The kidneys gradually 
became inactive and the, urine was 
highly colored, odorous and scalding 
In passing. The desire to urinate be
came morç frequent until. the kidney 
secretions were uncontrollable end 
there was nothing to give the least re
lief. Doctors had failed to benefit him 
and had pronounced him Incurable. 
Booth’s' Kidney Pttfs cured him after 
twelve years of suffering and when all 
else had jfalîçd even to relieve his mis
erable condition. He has gained and 
looks better and stronger than In years 
previous.” This sterling remedy may 

obtained at D. E. Campbell'S 
Pharmacy, Victoria, JB. C.

Sold by all dealers'. Price. M cents. 
The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie. 
Ont., sole Canadian agents.

You Should Buy Stock in the

Soap Go
LIMITED

6.

Because :
It is a local industry.
Everyone uses and has to use Soap.
Already there is overrule million dollars’ 
worth of soap gold ill D C. every year".
Every additional person who cornea into 
the country increases the demand, the 
sales, and the profita.
Every year you get a dividend—» cash 
return upon the money invested. . 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP is made hy a pro
cess which enables the COMPANY to 
liljpufavlure a superior Soap at a lower 
cost than its competitors.
We writnoYaetttnhre than 3.00Ô shares to 
anyone person, so that the small investor 
is protected to the fullest extent.
This being the parent company the pres
ent subscribers will have the first oppor
tunity of increasing their holdings ill the 
event of any further issues being made 
for the purpose of promoting subsidiary 
companies.

Because :
Although we have recently doubled the 
capacity of our factory, we are still un
able to supply half the demand for 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
A most conservative annual return of 
25% on your investment.
Where your interest in thi.4xclusivc man
ufacturing process of the WESTERN 
SOAP COMPANY, LIMITED, will in
crease the value of your stock several 
hundred per cent, in a fetr years.

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY 
fJHFLY ASK TO BE SHOWN 

USB YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

WESTERN SOAP 00.. LTD.
P. p. BBS ^Vancouver, a c. 

Please show me at once the excep
tional profits which I can make by pur
chasing stock in your Company.

Nmhi ....... . ......................... ..
Address..........................

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 each for the purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses, application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker

W. H. ELLIS
1122 Government Street (Upstairs)

stock in a Soap Company. The reason is that the
profits are large. Embrace the opportunity.

WESTERN SOAP COMPANY, LTD.
Vancouver, B. C.

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora- 

tion of the City of Victoria having dete 
mined <l.«l II' 18 3olTriil)lê to execute the
following work* of kxuti improvement,

1. To pave the Esquimau road from the 
wextern boundary of the Songhees In-

: dian Reserve to the city limits with tar 
! macadam, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
said road with curbs and gutters, includ
ing coal of expropriation of property;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the north aide of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra 
Street, and on btoh sides of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street to Cook street;

3. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Rudlln avenue from Chambers street to. 
Fernwood road, and to construct perman
ent Sidewalks on both sides thereof, and 
to expropriate certain real property on 
said avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an average width of 80 feet 
throughout:;.

To grade, rock surface and drain 
Grant street, between Stanley avenue and 
Belmont avenue, and to construct per
manent sidewalks of concrete on both 
sides of said street;

*: TO. exnronriala. property fo- IK. put, 
pose of extending Burdette avenue to 
Linden avenue, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides of Burdette 
avenue from Cook street t6 Linden are-

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of ,the *’Lo<al Improve
ment General By-Law" end amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council. 
In accordance With the provision’s of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In, each ease against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the eald works. a*ul-the. «porta el the 
City' ’Engineer Mid City Assessor ah 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council. - - Si

NOTICE Jfl HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City 
Hall, Douglas, street, and that unless a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be issaasert 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of ttte value of the 
said land or real property, le presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the. date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon such terms 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such improvement as the Council 
may by by-law in that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WELLLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov. 
23rd, 1909.

«LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.’*

I. Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Poltoe 
at Victoria, for a renewal of my license to 
•ell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Ooldetream Hotel, situated
« .îfvSs"-

Dated this 1st day of November, lüQg,' 
melt, to com men çt on the 1st day of 
January, 1310»

«JJQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1900."’

I. Charte» J. McDonald, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof. 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell intoxicating liquors 
at the premises known as the Mayne Isl
and Hotel, situated at Mayne, In the dis
trict of North Victoria, to commence on 
the 1st day of January, 1910.

(Signed) CHARLES J; McDONALD.
Dated this 6th day of November ,190»

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. IS»/’

T, John fkmthwoH,
that, owe month fmiu dal# 1 _ „.
apply to the supertotenffent or Provide ti 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of r t 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at ti.e 
>remlaes known as the Oak Dell House 
Intel, situated at Colwood, In the distriet 

of Esquimau. to commence on the 1st oa 
of January, 1910.

JOHN SOUTHWELL 
Dated tbit 3rd day of November. 13»

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 13». «

I, E. Marshall, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereot, I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Po
lice. at Victoria, for a renewal of my jj. 
cense to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as "The Gorge Hotel," 
situated at Tilllkum road. In the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day 
of January. 1910.

iSigned) E. MARSHALL 
Dated this 3rd day of November. 19».

Effective for Borders
CRQfiBS -A.t:ilow. »«**)*»

utriped and mixed. __
GRAPE HYACINTHS — White, 

pink, blue.

Jay & Co.
NURSERYMEN AND 8EEDMEN.

1107 BROAD STREET I

—Cleaned Currant», > tbs for He 
Mixed Peel, tie per lb. Seeded Raisins 
i«c per paeket. or It for H.W. Sul- 
sna Raisins, lOr per lb. B. 8. Jones 

.■eruer Cook and North Park streets 
Phone 712. '»

PICKETLXO PERMITTED.

New York Police Forbidden to Inter
fere WRh Striking Shlrt- 

..... welel Wnrknra. ;-i.----

New York. Dec. I. r- Commissioner 
Baker has Issued orders to the police 
forbidding them from Interfering with 
the women pickets In the shirtwaist 
workera' strike so long a* tjiey are 
orderly Baker also Said that he will 
make an investigation of the charges 
made by Hose Pastor Stokes, who soys 
she has evidence against twenty police
men guilty of brutality.

The Manufacturers’ Association 
■tales that the largest employers have 
refused to recognise the union and the 
situation Is serious.

DRESSED FOWLS
True, some eat what they never pay foe; 

smart thev are. but why pay for what you 
cannot eat?-(chlckens’ entrails). We 
make a epecialty of drawing young fowls, 
stuffed, ready for the oven, at *k. per lb. 
To order for Saturday, send post card on 
Tuesday.

B. C. POULTRY FARM
BOX 106. CITY

THE B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Vietoria, B. 0.

CHAS. HAYWApD, Free.
F. CASECTON, Manager.
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

Oldest and most up-to- j 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1MT.

Telephones 2236, 2237, 2238 or 3230.

Subscribe for The Times

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

. — Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 562

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Use The Time* for Wants, For * 
Bales, To Lets—le per word Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.



F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BSOKEBSL,

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. U14 OOITT STHEET

r*U¥ATK WIHSS TO tU UCHANOH

/New Terk »«eek —
KsntllMl)
or 1cmm

In»w

oo**eeroND*Nte,
LOOA* A mil 
a a oHAPur a oo.

MEWB1

fork Cotton 1

wbw.Ti -

1 Money To Loan On Mortgage
At current rates, in sums from 

$1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrower

A. IV. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street.

Yates Street Property
• 120x120 feet just east,of Quadra, with right of way 

to View street, including dwelling renting at $25 per month.

Gillespie & Hart
.....General Insurance and Real Estate.

-1115 LANGLEY ST. Phone 2U4U.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1809- 
............  11 -----—----------------

THINK HIGHLY 0E.......

HASSAM PAVING

RprnmwAruiations (BI Cour,”r N B M*y*ral“ * 061ncVUfttWH Hldttwt» îPtftitê ftrcfcMifkt’AdriitinM'ilnuui tivnoi

From Cities Using it—Local 
Situation,

THE DOMINION BANK
Makes a specialty of SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. $1 opens an ac
count. to which interest is added twice a fear at the highest 
current rates

TOTAL ASSETS FIFTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

Victoria, B. C., Branch- Temporary offices Broad and Fort St.
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

y

ÎBEF0REÎ 
buying o* 
Celling a*™

PHOtiE
IÔ5S

CALL 
& SEE

lfm?m
MAHPK BUILDING
Victoria

x THE BÉST POLICY
For a youqg man is a 30-ycar m- 
jfwrcwat-at S. Should you
pay -5 premiums and be unable to 
continue. THE CANADA LIFE 
will carry you free for 15 years 
longer and then pay you $117.00 in 
cash on each S1.0UX making the 
setua! cost of the protection for 20 
years 16 65 per annum. For fuller 
particulars apply to

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1 yr GOVERNMENT 8T.

Martrn Stewart. Special Agent

SYNOPSIS
WEST

OF CANADIAN NORTH
LAND REGULATIONS. I

Any person who. Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old. 
tyay homestead a quarter section tldO 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
laqd in Manitoba. Saski-ttih wnti or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or *iet*-r of intending 
homesteader. ^

. DUTIES.—Six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-3 Board j>f Trade Bulifing. _

(tount .

STOCKS 
BONDS 
TIMBER 

- BEALTY
AT! gecurltlee bought and sold 

on commission.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Ww

occupied by him of by his father, mother, 
amt, dau * ‘ *. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six ; Amer, 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time Re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right And cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
Ship 46. east of the Cal gar)’ and Edmon
ton Railway and tha west Une of Range 
2#:. and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line.- Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 

. ww. rjpapM - ~ “
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.-rCoa! mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
$.600 acres can be leased to one applicant.
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over Having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1.560 feet by 1,600 feet.
Fee. $6.60. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $660 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
•complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally,
100 feet square. Entry, fee, $6.00.

DREDGING.—Two lease* of five miles 
each of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental,
$10 a mile per annum Royalty, 2| per 
•cent, after the output exceeds $10,000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.-VmnirHonied publication <>r this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

New York, Dec. 6. 
High. Low. Bid.

m NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victor!» 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Amai. Copper ...... . .,
Car A Foundry

Amer. Ice .......................
Amer. I-oco. ...............
Amer, Smelting ...... *.
Amer. Sugar ...................
Amer. Tel. ..................... .
Anaconda ................  ,...
Atlantic Coast ....... ,
Atchison ..........................
B A O.......... . ...........
B. R. T........... ..................
C. P. R- ........................
C. A O. ..........................
C. A A...............................
C., M. A St. P.................
Central Leather ...... ..
C, F. A V,,.....

d. a r. o.
Erie ...................................
Gen. Elec.............  ....
G. N. Ore ctfe. ..............
O. N.. pref........................
Inter-Metyo...............  ....
Do., pref.......... ....
U A N........... ...................
M. . K. A T. ...........  ....
No. PSC. —. . mnr*m inÜ
Nat. Lead .......................
N. Y. C. ...........................
N. T . O. A W. ........... .
N. A w........
N. P. ..........  ...

People's Gas
Pressed Steel .........
Reading .......... » • •••
Rep, Steel
Rock Island ............
Do., pref. .......t...
S. P.................. -
Texas Pac................
u. p.......... . •
U. 8. Steel .............
Do., pref. ..........* ■
Utah Copper.............................6» 69
Wabash ......................................21 20$ «0$
Da., pref. .................... .............  '"» '*4
Westinghouse ....................... Mi fjk

Money oo calL 4» to I per cent v

........Ml 66 55
........$7. «» 86»
.......721 73 72
.......35» 25 25
.......«2 61 mi
...... *99»
......nh 118» 119
...... i*1* 140 140
......  *>l 48»
-Vi#» 135 134*
.......m 120» 1201
...... hi list 115»
..... 82» x>4 511
w»..n»t 179* 179»
.......87 *.* 66*
...... 69 69 68*
...... 154» 154» 154»
..... 47 4«i 4«1
— - 50» 49» 49»
.....uni iso» ism
.......50
..... 33

49|
325 SI

...... !*>» 140 1*»»

.......Ml 81» 81*

...... 1434 142 un
«... 26 241 345
...... 69 5>1 sm

1504
..... 48 <7i 47f

74» to*
v. **4 88 .ts

.....127» 126» 126»
47| 40* «#

....144»
94f

143 m!
...... 45» 46» 45*
...... 131 1») 130»
..,..114 113» 113»
...... r>3 52» ■•-•I
....:i72 1701 170»
...... 46» 46 46»
...... 401 40* *>»
...... 89» 66* m
... IMt 12», 12S|
.... AS 34| 34»
— 301» 199i l»l
.... 908 *1 89»
... .124» Ei4* 124»

Under date of September 4th. 1908, 
N. B. Smalley, . ex-mayor of North 
Plainfield, N. J., writing to R. A, 
Kingsbury, Portland, Ore., says: 
“Answering your questions regarding 
Ilass&m pavement, I will say this. We 
have several blocks of Hassam pave 
ment laid and are well pleased with 
It There are no cracks,- and It la 
much less noisy and slippery , than 
brick, which by the way is, the mean- 
e»t pavement to drive on I ever saw. 
Heavy traffic does not affect it, aa H 
being 90 per cent, stone the construc
tion could not be improved, and la 
therefore, toiling. I consider it the 
¥»ry beaf^pavenHht Mfl *L jifcmnL 
and if you have stone of good quality 
you can get results that will Insure It 
being cheap and desirable as thé wear 
on It does not amount to enough to 
•■peak about, and the process of lay 
ing Is one of the cheapest and beat."

Writing to the Simpson Brothers 
Corporation!, of ,Boston, George M. 
dukes, superintendent of streets for 
Cambridge, Mass,, says: “I beg to say 
that after a somewhat thorough In
vestigation into the manner of con
struction of Hassam pavement, we de
cided to lay it on Massachusetts ave
nue.. which is the main thorough fare 
lunntng through Cambridge to the clt- 
J«s and towns to the riorth. The vol
ume of traffic is very large and of a 
heavy character. The citizens ivtng on 
the street, the traveling public» and 
more particularly owners of automo
biles have beep Loud in their praise of 
the work, and the general appearance 
of the street since it was completed. 
There still remains a number of tbou- 
•nrd yards on one ski* of this avenue 
uncompleted, and it is my Intention 
to »v commend to the city government 
that this same construction be laid 
I h< re as soon as we begin work in the

In a letter dated March 27th, 1906, 
to the Hassam Paving Company, of 
Worcester. Ma»».. C. J. Morse, super
intendent of streets for the city of 
Lowell. Mass., says: "This department 
iald something over 2.000 yards of' 
your pavement last year as a trial. 
From alt sides have come only words 
of approval for it. This year ;we In
tend to lay as a beginning. 10,000 yards 
of the Hassam pkvendent and as much 
more as possible. We have In our 
city practically all the other pave
ment» and from my experience with 
all classes of smooth pavements, and 
Judging from all standpoints of pav
ing excellence I consider the Hassam 
pavement the very bdbt."
ft would be possible te keep e-ti gfe- 

1n# WftTfliPTJr-frmh mwrrmendntkmx 
time after time, and it would be found 
that practically every city which has 
up until the present tlrpe seen fit to 
use Hassam pavement, in either small 
or large quantities, are all perfectly 
satisfied. Now. If these cities have, 
experimented with

Wheat-
Dec..............
May ..........
July .......

Dec..............
-Ï--------r -----^May
small portion of July

Hassam pavement as a beginning and 
have then gone on from year to year 
toying larger and larger quantities 
each successive season, it surely must 
show In itself that Hassam has proved 
a complete success. It would not be 
credible th»]t the engineers and su
perintendents of streets of all these 
different cities did not know what 
they were doing when they laid Hu- 
sam pavement, and as this pavement 
*** I
has given such general satisfaction 
what tangible reason can be given for 
the refusal of the Victoria city coup
la» to las Hassam payment, oq Doug - 
-Ussteoet. sspw laUy after ha y trig been 
asked three times to do so by the peo
ple who have to pay the majority of 
the cost? The only evident reason that 
can be given Is that no trouble can 
have bken taken to investigate either 
the merits or the demerits- of this ma
terial. The Hassam people are keep
ing open an offer for the city engi
neer of Victoria to visit Portland, Ore , 
and see the miles of pavement told 
there by them and are willing should 
the city engineer decide that their 
pavement is not In even' way as rep
resented by the company, to reim
burse the rlty for the time and ex

LOCAL STOCKS

American Canadian Oil ... 
B. C. Amalgamated* Coal 
B. C.,Permanent Loan ....
B. C. Ptilp A:'Paper ......
B C. Refining Co.
Bakeries, Ltd.......... .............
Cariboo McKinney .........
Canadian Northwest.ÔI1 .. 
Diamond Coal ....................

Nootka Marble Quarries .. 
Northern Crown Bank ....
Northern Oil .......  .......
Pacific Loan Co..................
Pacific WhaUng Co.. .prt»f. 
Portland Canal Mining ....
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Royal Collieries ...... ....
South African Scrip ..vrrr
Silica Brick .........................
Stewart M. A D. Co..........
United Wireless (unstampei 
Vancouver Briquette Coal 
Victoria Transfer Co. .... 
Western Coal A Coke «...

Bid. Asked.
. .89 .ui
. .02 .03*
.120.00 132.60
. .70
. .80

7.3*
. .01 .03

•il
. .66 -
. r .07 ».U
. .81 .*
. 50.00 en.oo

6.2$
92.00

.07
30.4b
67.00

-21 .23
.12

.24 .26
M.00

1 25
210

...... 21.00

MOO

Yineonver Stock Exchange
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Vancouver, Dee. «.

Listed Stocks.
Bid. A,k*L

Albert* rinaillin Oil .............
Alberta ro«| a r>k*.............
International Coal A Coke

Jim finft MifiM______
. 81»
, «*

84*
k-A3.

Portland Canal Mining ,,....‘.7. .ti A
Stewart M. A D. Cb. ................
Western Coal A Coke ........... .196 m
Rurlftn S.iw Wnrlfe ................. 116

Unlisted StockA
B. C. Packers, com. . 12
B. C. Permanent Loan .......... m ~vt~

PGipInlnq Tfqit Co.................. .101 105
Northern Crown Bank—

Pacific Whaling, pref. .......
American Canadian Oil........
p C Cnper Co ......  ..............

. 89 

. 9

. 7
Ü»

Canadian Con. 8. A R. ..........
Canadian Northwest Oil .......
Cariboo Camp McKinney ......
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron ...

.72 '

. 14 

. 1 
- H

S6
20
u
H

vUn!,. v.ll.w Pa. 1 A Gnk*

Royal Collieries ......................... . 23 36
8. A Scrip ................................

Bales.
.580 800

2.600 Portland Canal .............
2.666 Portland Canal ............... ••••••• ’ 22»

. 22|
1 8. A. Scrip . 670

GRAIN MARKET
(By Ceurteey F. W. Stevénson A Co.) 

Chicago. Dec. «. 
Open High Low Close

be put.
Can it be said that this would ndL 

be offering a square deal? •

MINING STOCKS
---------------->----------------- -------------
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Spokane, Dec. I.
Did. Asked.

Alameda .................................a.. I 4
B. C. Copper .....................  7 7$
Can. Con. S. A R.............. .... 75
Copper King ..............................  4 5»
Gertie .........       S ..
Granby Smelter ....... .....100 „
Humming Bird .......... \. ........ 6. ?0
Hypotheek ........ ............»......... $ 3|
International Coal A Coke .... $1
Idora .............. ....................... .It T
Idaho S. A R. .............................   $ 1
Kendall ...... .........................
Lucky Calumet ......... ........ 7|
Tamarack ......................................
Lucky Jim ..................................... 47
Mineral Farm .............................  1
Missoula Copper «m.r. it....... 4
Monitor ............ ........... ........ 3

North Franklin ........ ............. 4
Portland Canal ...... . ......... 18
Rambler Cariboo .................... 8
Rex .......... iiV.............iiKinirl--
Snowahoa ...........  ...... ........ 6|
Bnpwstorm ................... * .............
Stewart ........ .................. -..........«0
Wonder .......................... ............. I
Oom Paul ...................................... 4 r

Oats—
Dec....................
May ........ .
July ........ «

Polk—
Jan....................
May ................

Lard—
Jan......................... ........«46 13.4$ 12.46 11.47
May .....................I.......US lt.S? 11.52 U.S7

Short Ribs-
jan................. .............. 11.32 11.42 11.19 11.49
May ...r.vyi

W H «I
4H -43* 41» 48$
40» 401 40| 40|

..21.40 21.42 21.27 21.40 

..20.10 30.73 30 87 3.70

What does the average investor look for in a building lot? If he is 
wise, he takes into consideration every factor that affects, or is likely in 
the future to affect, the value of the lot. The sise of the lot, the character 
of its soil, its situation with regard to sewer, water main and street car 
lines, the character of the neighborhood, the nature of the buildings going 
up in the vicinity—all these things he weighs in turn.

Then comes the matter of prices. How does the price compare with 
that that of adjacent property? How does it compare with that of prop
erty similarly situated in other cities? What are the prospects for an 
increase in its value?

- If you have $100 or more that you would like to put to work—that is, 
if you are the average investor mentioned above—just look over any of. 
the lots we are offering on the west side of Foul Bay road between the 
Willows and Oak Bay car lines. Judge these lots by all the tests we 
have enumerated—and by any others you happen to think of—and you 
will see as promising a little investment aa can be found lying around 
loose anywhere. Better annex it without loss of time.

For further particulars see our advertisement in last Saturday’s Times, 
or better still, ask us about it.

v*

FINNS EMIGRATING.

Helsingfors, Dec. C.—Large numbers of 
Finnish farmers and laborers, who say 
they can no longer stand the oppressive 
measures of the Russian government and 
its encroachments on their independence, 
have decided to emigrate to Canada and 
the United States. Three hundred hàvn 
already sailed from the Port of Ilsngo. 
and it is believed that in the spring the 
emigration will assume vast proportions. 
The emigrants are mostly well-to-do.

in

■x

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. C.

'Phone 1494l

• • -a -w- . . , *»'****• '■■■ .

to the well-
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

£■-: *:

TEN FOR
-
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help n

DAY & BOGGS
Established 169». 

621 TOUT STREET, 
VICTOUIA. B. c.

Wo pyMisti ^ifonse List.” which con
tains a description ot all the best 
Farms that are fpr sale on Vancou
ver Island.

100 ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor, 
great bargain at $15 per acre; about 
7 acres have been cleared. Easy

LOT-Xd If VTntnr Street, bet wees 
Fern wood Read and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, $450.

l,OTr-.No. 19 Fourth Street (west halO. 
60x150 feet. Price, $350. “

I LOTS—Nob. f i. 7, 8. Block "C”, on 
Admiral Road and Constance Street. 
Price, $325 each.

LOT 7. Block "C,” Pine Street, between 
Cloverdale Avenue and Tolmle Ave
nue; about 34 acre. Price, $560.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

«23 GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lot», Acreage ana City Homes. 

«18 TATES STREET.

TO I.ET—No «43 John St., 8 rooms: 
good; house tor roomers; 825.00 per 
month.

TO LET—On Third St.,
house; «55 9» per month.

roomed

FOR SALE—New 8-roomed house on 
Chamberlend aye., will take a lot or 
two in exenange.

FOR SALE-FIVE ACRES at Straw
berry Vale. 81,200.00. For particulars 
call up 1411.

--

H!,,JCSCAI sidoall a son
1 ..New Grand Theatre Building.

F. O. Box 177. ’Phone 86»

8700 FOR LOT. 60 x 120. Oak Bay Ave. 
Terms one-third cash, balance 6 and 
12 months.'

8500 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 
Arm, beautifully located, nice water 
front. Terms 160 cash, balance 810 per

., month.
825 FOR RENT modem > six-roomed 

house, nicely located and partly fur
nished ; 825 per month to the right 
party.

QUEBEC STREET—Fun-sited lot and 
cottage only 82,100 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET. 8-ROOM DWELL
ING, close In, always rented. 12.000. 
Very easy terms.

JAMES BAT—81.800 wilt pnrrtiaee new 
, 6-ROOM ED COTTAGE; M00 cash, 

balance on time.

I860 CASH and 840 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In flrst-class shape, centrally lo
cated. orly 10 minutes’ walk frgm 
postofflee.

82.800 WILL PURCHASE O-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
eery easy urma

12,100—«.ROOMED DWELLING on ear 
I'ne. Niagara street: half cash, bat- 
ance at 7 per cent.

82.000 - MENZ1ES STREET. ■ 
ROOMED DWELLING with modem 
conveniences; terms.

$3.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms. —

*L*.600—TWO-8TORT DWELLING and 
lot 64x145s WeU situated ta James 
Bay; on terms.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMS*».----

671 Tate", next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1426

HANDSOME «-ROOM* COTTAGE 
on Vancouver street, near Beacon Hill 
Park, 8-foot basement, with Sunshine 
Furnace, stands on large lot; a good 
home

Terms, $i,c
FOR $8,600.
cash, balance arranged.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
«16 FORT STREET.

87,000

WILL BUT 4 LOTS. 

mm each, -

AND 10-ROOM HOUSE

VIEW STREET. 

Easy terms.

1. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

*® ACRES—Sooke District, just tnalde 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 1 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
•aay terma

THREE LOTS—On Yales street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yntea street, rent $120 per month.

ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

further particulars apply te
above address.

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agents,

«1$ TROUNCE AVENUE.

SOUND INVESTMENT.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON 
ONE LÔT.

Close to a car line.
Houses contain $ rooms each.

And are fitted]with evefy modem con
venience—sewer connection, hot and 

cojd wgtèr, electric light.
Both houses well rented at $35.00 each. 

Price sold quick, only 
86,760.00 FOR THE TWO.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1210 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telecom 803

FIRE ADfD LIFE INSURANCE 
sr- -- to loan.

KAMLOOPS WANTS

CANADIAN NORTHERN

Board of Trade and City Coun
cil Sends Resolutions to 

Government.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS 
Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAT LOTS.

CURRIE 4 POWER •
real estate and insurance.

1?H DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1M.

12 ho—« ROOM HOUSE, modem. Menâtes 
1 minute from car. $600 cash and 

balance $60 every 3 months at « per cent. 
SLCOO-U » ROOM NEW BUNGALOW.

quintal* roed. aarPsr-hi-S ft,.140 ft., 
end modem throughout; $5# 

nesb. balance iu arrange. 
tsS_J60-CASH end MHtnce easy, ter a -i —, 7iu i 1,1 ,1 ru.1 hm» 4 ...good loi on Dang gmt, uni 8 csr
8f»ï”o<>D IaARGE LOT; on Holton 4M..

off Port Si.: tvrms. i ciUMi.haionon 
8650-FULL SIZED LOT.. Stanley Aive.; 1-1 

c.ah. bounce coy. 1

C. C. PEMBERTON.

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE, BOAT, 
12$ Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In James Bay.

All Good Soil.
Close to Car Line and all Modern 

Conveniences.
PRICE FOR BOTH. $1,806. 

Terms to Suit.
This Is a Good Corner for a Contractor 

to BuWd On.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room $. Northern Crown Bank Cham

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 VIEW STREET.

HERE’S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

BRAND NEW HOUSE-Contalning $ 
rooms, well built and up-to-date In 
every rewpeel, cement basement and 
cellar, and piped for furnace, bath, 
sewer, H. & C. water, polished floors, 
etc., also including electric light flx- 

.-tUFsc. blImii». and linoleum on It lichen 3 çry . fAffy IÇÜIDI»
and dining room floors. Situate on 
lot, size 61x170, running to alleyway. 
This property Is overlooking the Pahk 
and one of the finest residential sec
tions In the city. Price,' for a quick 
sale, only $3.700.00. Reasonable terma 
can be arranged.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L POWERS
Room 6,

BOWNAHe BUILDING.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Pile* 
1300 up; term,.

L< ,t-1£I Humboldt Street. ‘ '
LOT 4 Blk. 8, 60x120, Fern wood Gar

den». 8M6 00. 
g 9 and west 16 of 19. blk. «7, Michigan 

.treat, full «lied leu 8760 eaok; £ la! 
^400.

FOR SALE.
BUSINESS FROPERTT ON FORT ST 

—Particular* on application.
NEW «-ROOMED HOUSE—Close to 

Jubilee Hospital; also lot adjoining 
toeether or separate. Terma.

OAK BAT—Close to hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; 6 good 
level lota In 1 block; line residential 
site.

A DECIDED MOVEMENT In PORT 
ANGELES property I* expected 
Shortly. In view of the plans of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St, Paul Rail- 
way. We have the best list of this 
property In the city. Buy now and 
reap the benefit.

STORE TO LET—Moderate rent.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCtAl 

AGENTS.
CIS YATES STREET.

* Pli one 2251.

FERNIE ELECTRIC

LIGHT SYSTEM

Kamloops. Bee. t—There was a large 
attendance at the conjoint meeting of 
the etty council and board of trade to 
discuss the best means of securing to 
Kamloppa thé entry within Its limita 
of the Canadian Northern railway. Mr. 
Hallamore, president of the board of 
trade, acted as chairman and briefly 
explained the object of the gathering.

Mayor Rnblnaon asked for a free dis
cussion of the situation. He had 
drawn up a resolution which he would 
submit to the meeting He was of the' 
opinion ft would be the best wav of 
dealing w ith the object In view. Kam
loops did not want a mere spur line 
run Into the city; they wanted It to be

Plant Gives Entire Satisfaction 
—New Methodist Church 

Opened.

DELTA FARMER

IS FOUND DEAD

Succumbs to Heart Failure 
While at Work Clearing 

Land.

FRUIT LAND.

If you are looking for a 10-acre ttact 
dqn’t fail to see me. An Eastern 
owner Is anxious to aril, as he has to 
make a payment In a few days. This 
ia your opportunity to get a good 

cToee td the Saanich road, inside 
the 8-mite circle. The car line ex
tensions next year will advance 
priced. Tetms can be made- easy.

S. A. BAIRD
rsal Estate, financial anc

INSURANCE AGENT.
ISI# DOUGLAS STREET.

14,600—James Bay, seven-roomed dwel
ling. all modern conveniences, includ
ing furnace; full sized lot; within 
one block of car llqe.

1$ Acres in Cowlchan district, close to 
Railway Station; $80 per acre; on 
very easy terma.

Richmor, * Ave,—Large house with tw . 
lota; all modern conveniences, in
cluding furnace; fruit and shrub- 
h«ry; god fc-ihle; price $7,000.

Two lots on Edmonton road; $300 each
$2,600—Two story seven-roomed house, 

all. modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 60x137; apple, cherry/ pear and 
Plum trees, also small fruit. North 
p*rk street. -

f MONEY to loan.
*lra Insurance Written in Independent*

■ .......•'r iS»ipawr  ̂“ • -

VANCOUVER STREET—A pretty lo
cated lot Just around the corner from 
th-) park, high and dry. Only $850.

HARBINGER STREET—The cheapest 
lot on the street—$860. Will be Just as 
good a street as Linden.

MILTON STREET—No taxes on houses

Ï Oak Bay. One lot for $175; close 

two car tfhes. Pretty cheap bulld- 
- lag ilia. You can't beat ft. >*>**&&

Fcrnle, Dec. 4,-rrThe new municipal 
electric light system ta now In opera
tion, much to the satisfaction of the 
consumers, who have been compelled 
to utilise other aourcag of light since 

*WT Wg lire. The turning on of the 
current was not attended with any spe
dal ceremony, though members of the

on "tb7 €.**5. • R.' 'roota uSTh»''mmZ | councl1 an<1 "cveral urdmlnsnt clt-
th, resolution as follows: ; wren, present when tjie electricm ~ ■ --WWU»

• Resolved, that this meeting do current was turned on. The plant
through the proper channels strongly worked to the entire satisfaction of
urge upon the government or the pro- those -nte^BF™——
IgmmcuT wUbV^tuX Xoruél.nZ

rr:; a*the Tellowhend Pass to a point at or 1 wnL .J by ,H A-near the city o, Kamloops’^, In the I TflimotmTMemirama’^was rrâd'er-

z r am™r,.r£in a, ^ haf
a grec me,It providing for the commence- | lhe aimrj.rint " T'
ment of work at Kamloops Hmultane- Lï» held ThTn^
haâ^cove red ” by “«-“tel

'her. that a copy of this resoluûon be ! 2l^Te^d“^TJT‘l *** 
forwarded to the member elect for the L^tUm Crtrfe . o
Kamloops etortoral dlstrlet and each * lorge Sunday

ef the ^government, And fur- 
tf.ér, thit a-crôpy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the secretary of the 
Union of British Columbia Municipal
ities. requesting that the matter be 
taken up by the union.”

Aid. Noble seconded the motion, and
; on. thé suggestion of C; -L.' Ho^dièr, the

*•> ‘‘•n* tb*$ Mdd .city be tnade a 
were Inaert-

59
divisional terminal point,
C(1

A general discussion ensued, àhd the 
motion was carried unanimously.

Dr. Wade moved that a delegation of 
three members of the city council and 
three of the board of trade be appoint
ed to wait upon the members of the 
government on the occasion of their 
visit here on the 10th Inst., to press 
Kamloops’ claim In connection with 
the C. N. R.. O. D. Brown seconded 
and the motion was adopted.

PROPOSED PROVINCIAL 

FEDERATION OF LABOR
.vv.-vw*».--. T5*'Vyt»-

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE I»S MW- 
I NO—BUY NOW AND MAKE 

____SOME MONEY.

STRAWBERRY VALE-5 acres of 
very good land, 4 miles from the City 
Hall, partly cleared. Price, $1,200.

CORMORANT STREET, cloee to City 
Hall, 8-room house, containing 
bathroom and other conveniences. 
Prirp $2,500. The above is a very good 
buy and worthy of Investigation.

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Unions Asked to Appoint Dele
gates to Convention at 

Vancouver.

school room and general meeting place.

An Ipswich laborer, who was accused 
of threatening his wife, said all the trou
ble had arisen since she became a suffra
gette. . ___ ___  . _

New Westmlhster, Dec. 4.—Word has 
been received here of the sudden death 
of Nat Condy, who for a number of 
years has been a well-known figure in 
-this city. A*ewt four yeera- ago Mr 
Condy purchased a farm on the Pack 
road. East Delta, where he moved with 
his vtNfe and family. Of late he has 
been working on the clearing of a 
portion of hie proper!3', which is at 
present In bush. Thursday afternoon 
he sat out as usual into the bush, but 
failed to turn up at the house in the 
evening. When the hour grew late a 
séarefr -Was «m2 at about 0
o’clock be was found lying dead in the 
woods at the spot where he had been 
working. The cause of death, which 
had evidently been very sudden, is 
thought to have been heart affection.

The late Mr. Condy wda very *ell 
known In' this city. Deceased was a 
native of Guelph, Ont., and had been 
on the coast for about twelve years. 
He leaves a wife and several children 
to mourn his demise.

DIES SUDDENLY p

Vancouver, Dec. «.—Mrs. Isabel 
Richardson, 723 Seymour street, fell 
dead of heart failure this afternoon a* 
she was boarding the steamer Prin
cess Victoria for the capital. —

>noc

NEW STYLES IN-

Kimonas, Shawls— 
Opera Cloaks, Jackets 

Dressing Gowns

Vancouver, Dec. «.--Because his life
long companion had been killed in tfie
Gtaat Northern wreck last Sunday 
moaning at Kilby Creek, Hamoitioto, 
a Japanese, put a bullet through hie 
own brain to-day under unusual cir
cumstances.

Hamomoio. who was well Ureseed and 
spoke English well, «'ailed at an un
dertakers establishment und asked to 
see one of the unidentified bodies. He 
examined one, and then, evidently re
cognising the body asked for the effects 

' - :-t■ o |
They .< ontamt-il n loaded revolver.

Hamomoto, his face 
placed the muz tie of bis j 
his mouth and Used, lia #

I ney ; contameu
Without a word,

I torn by grief, plac 
j friend’s gun in Ids

Vancouver. Dee. 4 - More active steps 
are to be taken towards the establish
ment of a Provincial Federation of La
bor in British Columbia- aii the unldns 
and executives are to he comm untested 
with and asked to give their views on 
the question as to the feasibility of the 
scheme and as to their willlngnc-ss i<> 
cf>-opcrato financially. At the same 
time they are to be aeked to appoint j 
delegates to a convention to be held 
here at some future time, when the 
matter has assumed a more practical 
shape.

Tills was decided at'a short session 
of the Tfadcs and Labor Council on 
a rri omnic ndatlon by the rr>mmttt# e 
specialty a ppointed to inquire into the*

A notice of motion was given to place 
the revenues from the Labor Temple 
Htock Company in a sick and death 

^benefit fund In order to safeguard the 
money of the company against adverse 
awards in courts of law.

The International organiser of ttye 
Bakers' and Confectioners’ Union, Mr. 
Rosa, gave a shtwt addrws. The union 
has recently been organised here and 
at present consists of thirty-five mem
bers.

DR.A.W.CHASE’S ACs. CATARRH POWDER ZDCa
“ “ «a» ^

stem. .cbw. Ik. Wr 
«2* rt th. I„nlMrai*»ently curve Catarrh and
n.r j*. bk,»., (to.

HWRAMJBD-KAHBXXKOinJBr» ^ " “

Orntlemen regular priee 50c, now .................35#
Ladies’, regular price 40c, now........................... 25C

linen Handkerchief», all nicely hemmed, from 30c to.... IOC 
Linen or Satin Table Covers—all prices in this line have been 

greatly redueed.
Ladies’ Silk Sloekings. of extra superior ijuality. at per

P«'r ....................................................................... .....41.10
Gentlemen’s Silk Socks, superior (piality. at. per pair.. .90# 
Silk Scarfs, beautifully hand-embroidered and worked with

silk florsl designs, all colora. S3 to ............... ............... 75C
Silk Shawls, embroidered, from 111.50 to ,.y......... . . 41-10
I’iano f’overs. extra good selection, in various colors and

designs, from <35 to .. . - ------ .fg.0>
Shirt Waist Patterns, hand-embroidered. Regular priee 

<3.75, *4; bow <3:50 and................................... .........42,75

«cPHERSON 4 FULLERTON 
BROS.

«1$ TROUNCE <VENUS.
Phone 1177.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—We ere now offer
ing lot» to this beautiful eub-dlvl4lon. 
which I» without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria, at $480 per 
lot; at tbia price it is an investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve month*. 
Let us Show you that property, to see 
it is te buy, and we are prepared te give 
you easy terma

116 ACRES-20 cleared. 800 fruit bearing 
trees, 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture, bam 25x50 shed attached. 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In orier to find 
a purchaser the price has been made to 
force a quick sale, namely, $3.300. Th.s 
ft” a snap for àhÿonè lOOktng far #- fleet- 
class poultry farm. . ;

9 ACRES—2 acre* cleared and fenc«d, 
planted !n frutt tree*, good water, five- ' 
room house, with usual outbuildings, five.* 
minutes’ walk from school, store and 
post office; this property Is easily Wortn 
$2.500: as the owner desire* to leave the 
district he le willing to sacrifice In order 
to arrange his affairs without delay; 
price- $1,500.

b ACRES—Cloee te the city, good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good house, 
horse and buggy. $SJC0.

7 ACRES—$4 miles from the city, good aoU.
$2.400. . .

TEA L'TI FUIT BUNGALOW, strictly i 
rm, Just outside the city, close te ear 
fine, about one acre, excellent SOIL wilt 
make an Ideal home, $3,300.

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAV
Successors td Swlnerton g Odd) 

120« GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

On Improved Real Estate at Cwrem 
Rates of Interest.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sandalwood Cnn^ 

Rattan Chairs, Tables and other goo<£°S 
all the latest styles and sixes. Weha^1 
also s large assortment of fine Creo^Ti* 
different colors. A full line of hL*0 
Embroidered Silk Waists, Piano Cov»£" 
Bed Covers as ^roll as Jxpanee* KlmonZ 
Unen and Silk Waist Patterns, and 
colors Petticoats. All customers will e!t \ 
our prices reasonable, as an Inepecttea 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or1 
decs, which shall have our prompt ett2v"favors*nQTrONG*MAN^FUN^it CO

Government St P. O. Box 81, Victoria!

NOTICE.

WILUAM C. HOLT.,
ORIlirtw snfi RUIMW,

,80 GARBALtY St>. FHGHie pUt.

FOR SALK.
SEW O-ROOMED HOUSE, cement 

foundation, furnace and all modem 
Improvements. Two- minutes from 
Douglas street car. Burnside read 
end Dunedin street.

Price. «2.800—Terme.
Buy of the builder and save money.

E. WHITE ■ \—
Real Estate

Phone L»77. 004 BROUGHTON ST.

ALMOST A filVE
FAMILY HOUSE. * 

»_ROOMS

Full *l»c corner lot; the house Is 
finished In the best manner; all 
modem Improvements, and quite newt; 
ready for occupation; good shed, suit- 

—xble for stable.
A 84.600 HOUSE FOR 88.500.

For a Few Days Only.
Good Terms to Responsible Purchaser- 

Say, Quarter Cash.

Sea Gras* Chairs, a most comfortable chair, either for the sit
ting room or, in the' summer, for tic lawn," Reduced to 
half price. —^—

Our complete price list ha* been retiuced 35 per cent and 
60 per cent, for the Ohristmu season.

latave the name and address of any friends yon wish to send 
to, and we will attend to the mailing.

Oriental Importing Co.
==j'510 Cormorant Strevt Opposite

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM $1. «1$ YATES STREET. 
Phone Zltt.

FOR SALE.
ONE CORNER TOT. Burnside end Alpha 

strrMs, price $600» terms.
GOOD LARGE LOT, on Hillside Ave., 

44x120; price $800. terms.
ON CLARA STREET, one good lot; price 

$700. $ino down, balihee $10 per month.
6 ROOM COTTAGE, fully modern. Den

man street. Just eempleted, large lot; 
price $2.000, good terms.

S NICE LARGE LOTS, on Davie street; 
price $600 each, teyms.

2 GOOD LOTS, on Dunedin street; price 
$750 each, terms. 1

$60 DOWN and $10 per month will buy a 
good lot. 66x146. on Edmonton road.

LOTS 4 AND 6. on Garbally road; price 
$075 each, good terms

5 ROOM <X)TTAGE; fully modern, wood
shed. nice shade tree*, stone and brick 
foundation; price $3,150, term#; Harrison

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE, on Johnson 
street. Billy modern, good lot; price 
$4.000, terms.

NEW 7 ROOM HOUSE, large'lot; Mi FbUf 
Bay car line, fully modern; price $2.5 
good terms.

Notice Is hereby grven that i. the un
dersigned. Intend to apnly to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
M Victoria, B. C-. at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and m respect 
of the Colonist Hotel. Simcoe
street and Douglas street. Is the City. *1
Victoria, B. C.. unto Job Foster______

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 38th day of 
October, 1808.

W. A. GATT.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1300.”

notice that, one moot»» from da tv hereof 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
my license, to sell Intoxicating liquors at 
the premiss* known as the Strathcona 
Hotel, situated at Shawnigan Lake, b. C 

JOSEPHINE K. WARE.
Dated this 16th day of November, 1303.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the transfer 
books and register of members of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company, Limited, 
Non-Persenal Liability, will be closed 
from December the 3rd to December the 
18th, 19<»,: both date inclusive.

E. F. MILLER.
Duncans, B. C., 30th Nov.,

NOTICE TO1 C^XDITCEft
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE JAQUES. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C., DECEASED.

Notice' to hereby given, pursuant to the 
"Trustees and Executors Act,” to all per
sons claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods In hit 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deli vet 
to the undersigned on or before the 5th 
day of January, A. D. 1910. full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executorglL 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 30th day of November. 1909.

J P. WALLS, V 
616 Bastion Square. Victoria» B. C„

Solicitor for the Executors.

Houses Bollt
ox THE

mSTAUEEXT FLA*

Da Ha Bale
Contractor A Builder 

COX. FORT AND STADAOOXA 
AVI.

Phone 1140.

'PHONE 87
von voss

Wood and Cos
‘ R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. n
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thin ,he»il 1 
' cent. fc>cr word per Insertion; 3 lines, $1

Architects
C. BLWObtt "’ATKlSB.- irchllrol. Bo«n

and
H 8 GRIFFITH. 1« ProlBlaBKx*. 1IWI 

Government street. Phone 14W. 

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP; 

INO. 1X3 Dougl,-. street. Pupils recel» 
• d or visited day nr evening. Speelal 
•ttenUon to ea»ei of negleçted ed'ua- 
tlen. Old or young fan attend. Strictly 
private. O. Ren*. Jr., principal.

Business College
VICTORIA UV8INE8H COLLEOB-PIt

T man's shorthand*bookkeeping, etc»; unlimited dotation 
prectlce by Edlmn s buelnees phono- 
graph : new premises, specially adapterr 
Evening elasses start October 1st; Course 
WO. In advance, or $10 monthly. Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street, oppo- 

, site Hfbben's. _______

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephone- 
Office, 657; Residence, 123. ;

Elocutionists
BRÊATHING, gymnastics, . elocution 

taught; also dramatic art. 158 Medina 
street.

Land Surveyors
THOS. H. PARR. British Columbia land 

surveyor. Room 8, Five Sisters' Block. 
Victoria.

A. P. AUGUSTINE. B. C. L. 8- Mine Sur
veying and civil engineering. Aldermere. 
Bulkley Valley, B. C,-------- ---------L it

T. 9. GORE and J. M. MrGRFGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chamber*! 52 I^angley St.*_ P. O. 
Box 15*. Phone ASM.

Legal
A'' W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 
^ Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, Solid, 
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P Harold Fisher 
Austin Q. Ross, Ottawa. Ont.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under Oil, head 1 

e»nt per wofd prr Iniertlon; 1 Insertion»,
1 cent, per word; « cent, per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less, than 10 omtt.

Art Glass
ROY S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS, 

et.;,,. for ,.tmr,.hes. .<hcM.li. Publie 
buildings and private dwellings. Albyrt 
*;■ Roy, works and store. Mg Yates St . 
opiwslte Moore & WhlttmgtoiV». Spe- 
elal terms to architects, builders and 
contractors for quantities. Order early.

8„ CHISHOLM A CO., workers In
cccleslastlnal and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental gla»» for 
churches, residence» and public bulld- 
mgs; designs and estimates furnished
on-application. 1221 Tïhgrëy ItfMt-

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and well sinking. R. 

tioeenci-, 2M1 Cedar Hill road. city. J4
NOTIUE-O. Zsrclll sad 3. PouL con- 

trgetor* for rock blasting. Apply 1243 
South Pandora. F'hone No. J147B. .

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1211
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT & ENGINE COM

PANY, LTD., boat and launch builder». 
'"Boat building material for amateurs, 

repair*, engines Installed, etc. Esti
mate» and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David SL Phone 996.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoe», bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, 8 Oriental Ave., opposite Psn- 
tage» Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thlen, 2652 First street Phone Util. d36

DUNFORD A MATTHEWS. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In- 
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
st . cor, Vancouver SL Office phone 
B201J; Res., R7*>.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

week; 50 cents per line per month. 1 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Fish
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH-A1I kl 

Irvih. salted and imoked flab In season.

Johnson St. Phone R391

Junk
WANTEl»—Scrap brass, copper, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kin

•treat. Phone 1334.

Landscape Gardener

*herl*tty. Residence. 1038 Pandora Are. 
Phone LIC7. Office, Wllkefson â 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
fvrt streets

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serge, 
and worsfede. altering end pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, IMS 

'dad Bt.. Victoria. B. C.

Optician
OVER A i OF A CENTDRT’S

Mechanical Engineer

A. J. MeCRXMMOM,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
•219 Johnson St ^ Phone 65*.

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment Is at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biyth. 
MuFort street. Phone *2».

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPEY, Painters and General 

Decorators. Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler, I'm Caledonia Ave.; or Impey, 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patenta, 

send for booklet Ben. B. Panned t, Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop

laty and peiwonal effect». A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

W O WINTERRVRX. M. I, N. A., Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all -kinds of ,ma- . 
cmsBCty: gasoline engines n specialty. 
Phone .1531. 107 Oak Bay aventie, Vic
toria, B. C.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFEÎLT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, R2l Fort 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1*56. .

MRS EARSMAN, 
medical massage.
BI96S.

electric light baths; 
1006 Fort St.. Phono

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates 4Rvew. Prices Reasons Me. 
WJ Richmond AVe.„ Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenter* and build
ers. Eatimat—* given vn all kinds of 
carpenter work We specialize in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1966. Residence. 806 
Hillside Ave:, Victoria.

REAL ESTATE AOENTft AND OTHERS 
To Imum -quick sales of properties should 

ge't them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

MISCELLANEOUS
A£.VpiTIBEMKNTM undvr IM* h*-^ 1

£*"• P,r word per Insertion; 3 ln"”‘l0”; 
* rent, per word; < cenM per word per 
week; af cents per line per mouth. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted t
wanted-A^ent. to .ell wlrvlemiWj

Phone stork at all noluts on Vancouver l.Und wï hut. , One proposition .to
offer nrut-cl..» men. yulek promotion. 
J- II. Smith, jim fSevernment St. a<

Me.v U'ANTFD—We want men In every joeuhly In O.n^du ” »<lv*rtlM our 
Konds, tack up showcards In epicuom ptece.s‘ and gmere .ly represent 
JJfj 920 to 330 per week and ex,^w8new

for particular»11 Royal Remedy Co., 
London. Ont. Can.

For Rent—Houses
COTTAGE TO LET-Near Fountain, S 

wnnn, ptlMfinltin on * be lOth._AfiEyf-

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. Apply 
1018 Quadra strwt. d8

TO RENT—New six roomed bouse, all 
modem convenience», on Johnson street, 
near Vancouver. $2ti per month. Apply 
1110 North Park street. d9

-TO RENT—Furnished house, 4 rooma 
kitchen, pantry a/uLbath. Apply owner. 
1151 View street.

HOUSE TO LET-6 room», electric light, 
barn, double entrance, sewer, Btc. Ap
ply X Y. Z.. Times. «

FOR rent-1 mound hou„, with lvg« 
Harden ind stshU. on Yk'.e, sueet. be
tween Vancouver and Quadra C2 per 
month. Ullleaple * Hart. 1116 Langley 
•treat Ml tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric 11,ht. beth. hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mr,. M. R. Smith. See View. 
10« Dali,, road. «*7 tf

For Sale—Aeieaqe
FOR SALK—Section 35. Htgbiands Dis

trict. 16V acme, crown granted. 66 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lak oh pro
perty, good hunting; price $3.2*-». Write
P. O. Bos m, Vancouver, B„ C. 116

FOR EXCHANOB-I eeetlmi wheat land, 
fenced: 20 «créa broke, 4 mile, from good 
town. 21 from elding, for » irre, good 
Improved farm In Southern V'ancvuver 
Island; must be near school. Box 102, 
Tofteld. Alta. dll

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES
fdr sale In Highland District, clow to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry; good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1>0. Rox «6. Time» Office.

t alO it

miscellaneous

t^KRTISEMKNTM under thl. bend1
.£*nt Pvr word per Insert Ion; 3 Iniertlon», 
Lirr1 r word; « cent» prr word P'' 

» cent, per line per mnnth. no 
ndv,rt|,enient for low than 10 cents.

For Sale—houses -a
for 8ALK-6 room cottage, modern.

clow to school mid car. «1.8». l,r™» 
fine view. Oldlny. ana Mary 8t. dû

DALLAS AVE —Modern « roomed bouse. 
In one of the best localities of Victoria, 
near the Beacon Hill car line, near the 
6ea and near the park; price $3.600. N: 
B. Maystnlth 4k Co., Ltd.

FORT ST.-w-a story 6 roomed house, with 
all modern improvements. fectweenVsn- 
couver and Cook streets. Tot 
price $4,200. N. B. Mayemith A Co.. Ltd.

GRAHAME ST.—4 roomed cottage, bath 
and pantry, lot 50xlK: price $1,700. N. 
B. MaysmJth A Co, Ltd.

JAME8 BAY-t roomed çottgge on Co- 
burr street, bathroom, electric TW», 
chicken house, fruit trees, lot •OxlSÿ 
price $2.500. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

COR OF MICHIGAN AND MONTREAL 
—4 roomed cottage, with bath, wood
shed, fruit trees, nice garden, lot 60x12»; 

Ice $1,800; $800 cash, balsnce arranged 
B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.STci

PEMBROKE ST.—4 roomed house, 3 
rooms upstairs and 3 downstairs, elec
tric light, hot water, gas, in flrst-çlss* 
condition; price $2.860. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.

PEMBROKE ST.-6 roomed cottage, 
sewer, bath and electric light, in good 
condition, lot 30x130; price $1,900. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

A SNAP ON STANLEY AVE., eor Of 
Alfred street. 5 roomed pottage, bath, 
pantry, electric llghf, gas. sewer con
nections, nice lawn, good garden, large 
stable, h6us«' about 4 years old; price 
only $2.850. N. H. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

ST JAMES ST.—6 roomed house, bath
room with enamel bath, electric dlght. 
fruit trees and shade trees, post founda- 
tiuna on stones; price $2,600. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon HIM Park; all con
veniences ; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price $$,150. Phony R1496.

Help Wanted—Female

else. Finishing an«l supplies lor amateurs. 
Kodaks for. sale or hire.
PHONE MBA. 50j GOVER VinHgT ST

Plumbing and Heating

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM, 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
620 Quadra St. 52 Hllside Ave

Music Chimney Sweeping

HOT WATER HEATING-J. H. Warner 
A Co.. Limited. Ml Flsguard St., above 
Blanchard St. Phone A270.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and .guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton, etc. Phone A2015. Htudl.j. HJ6 Tatee.

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M B. Eng.), st- 

tends patients or receive* them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity. médirai or 
Surgical. UU7 Burdette Avenue. Phone
A1460.

MISS B. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8f

Piano Tuning

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101$.

O'BRIEN BR08—Chimney and furnacu 
cleaner*. PhOfto 5N2. Mossy roofs 
Cleaned/---- '--------------------------------T-----1 ’

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR Scavengef. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store, 1413 Douglas St

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' DRESSES, gents' suits cleaned 

and pressed ; buttons - mode to order 
finest, work; fowest price. 'Japanese 
Dress Presser, 999 Fort street, or £ftf 

■ ■ Blanchard ft ret. - - . r~~~:
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired 

dyed and pressed; jiinbrellas and para- 
' ^pade. ^ repaired and re-covered.

C P. COX, Plano and Organ Tuner, 
l^^Quadi^streeC^Telephone *34.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 

, Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—W» draw up i

gages, conveyances and search title* at I 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 

s i - >- The mrmut

Wood Carving
C J BROWN ty.ctavr of woml emrvlnr 

•Crow Nest, Here ward street, Victoria 
West.

7f
Lodges

OLVMBfA LODGE. No. 2. L O. O. F 
meets every Wednesday «renlng at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec. 237 
Government feet.

COURT CARIBOO» No. 743. I. O F 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 

p each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Fofesters welcomed. Fth. Secy.. Fred 
N» J. W4ti«e. 664 Broughton street ; T. W 
H. King, R. Sec., 13*1 Pandora street.

Guy W. Walker. 71* Johnson St. 
east of Dhuglus. Phone L1267, Just

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 843 View street. Phone 
L1207. Ladles' skirts and gents’ suits 
sponged and press-nl. 50c. to 75c.; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process

B. U. STEAM DYE WORKS Hie largest 
dyeing and cleaning works !n the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKB-Flrst- 
class work. Punctuality, moderate 
chargee, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, pressing. Repairing. 

1725 government Street;-’Phone 2

Employment Agencies

WING _flN. 1709 OoVOTHMBt ,trML
Phone a.-.

VICTORIA. SCAVFNOINO CO.-Ofllce. 
716 Yatve «tree». Phone 662. Aihe, ,„j

^^arbagf^j*em<wed^

Second-Hand Goods
B17TT.BR. 3. R-—FtlcteMor to A. J. win-

stone, dealer In second-hand furniture
•lûVQ'uuiî7k*,Tt7C-»n«.‘ W1 t,,m- «R-

change for Victoria hrtme containing 6 
acres of land, mixed little with rocks an«i 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
Trutts, only 21 miles from city, new 4 
roomed cottage._Jarge barn, chicken
I   g ■ini i * — _ _ .7 * FJ ■m u T — — ! — .tHRRPr. T» ut“ Tl RPR, WTITS 11Ttv WRITT (TîpPn
all ever the place, plenty et fuel, land 
<rn en fenced. Apply ta F. O. Box *;
Victoria.

For Sale—Articles
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR 8ALE- 

W1II accept low price for cash. ivi3 
Quadra street. dl

XMAS PRESENTS—A chance to obtain 
your Xmas gifts at yottr own price. 
Selling at and below cost. Auction sale 
every Saturday afternoon 2.39. and even
ing 7.3*. Alaska Basasr. 1120 Govern 
ment street. >

MOTHER* HELP WANTED—Young

Çreferred ; sleep at home. Box 814, 
Iwm Office. <19 1

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, h.ad 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 rente per word per 
week; 50 cents pef Ihle per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.*

Personal
WINDSOR CAFE—Under new manage

ment. Best iSv. diner In city/ from n.:w 
to 8 p. m. Meal tickets, $4.60. 806 XJov- 
ernment street, opp. Post Office. F. W. 
Harrison, Prop. J4

PRUNING, etc., by J. T. Higgins, florist 
and gardener, Foul Bay .road. Oak Bay
P. O., city.

which equals 9.5 mills on the dollar for 
school tax.

Interest and sinking fund on deben
tures $15,192.52; which equals 14 mills 
on the dollar.

General rate to covfr the balance of 
expenditure 6.5 mills on the dollar.

This raaket^ a total of 30 mills for the 
rate for the current year.

The mayor pointed out the city had 
lost much revenue during the shut
down of the plant in January and June, 
although the receipts were much the 
same as last year. In .spin* of that 
considerable expenditure had also been 
made on permanent works, *" while 'the
ordinary general expenditure had been

POLISHING—If your piano Is scratched ,ess than llwt ye*r 
or needs polishing. Phone L1641, or write ; A motion that the tax rate for the
** hardwood finisher and j eerrrent year be 30 miiU t«n the dollarHMl rtf rofor. f 7polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave. Beet of refer 
enc*«- ,.v dl carried.

NEW ICE BREAKERS
pert proofreader. ’* — —Box 568, Times Office. ' 

d26 FOB ARROW LAKE
r. v. jai medium end

psycbomelriel, 1RS Dmigles Rreet, Pun- 
man Hotel. dig

RREFSHAW. medium and healer. 
7>t Paledonla Ave. Silling, daily. Circle 
Thursday night " ■ dll

WE TKACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. 
tions, diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lege, 6* Washington street, Seattle, d»

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER A CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS. 

Room 7, Mahon Building, Phone 1611. 
”R Paye to See . He.”

GROCERY BUSINESS—This must be 
sold, as important business calls owner 
East. If you want to get Into business 
now Is the time.

SALOON BUSINESS. In heart of dty. 
Unusual opportunity to get an old- 
establiohed, big paying business.

BUTCHER BUSINESS, which can be 
handled with very Httte cash. ‘--r-,

BOAROINti HOUSE—A propoaltlun we 
can recommend, consisting br itT POOcns. 
low rent, all ftirnlture In first-class 
condition. Very centrally located. 
Sickness reason for selling.

CIGAR STAND, doing nice trade, can be 
handled right. Low rent and cash 
business. "*

Fleming. Foul Bay road.
Apply Mrs.

d7

ary* Apply 990 1 ates.
npetent cook, good sal- 
Y a! *

A’ANTED—Girl for light hoUie work. 
Apply Mrs. W. O. Leram, 253 Rose St.

d8
WANTED—A daily governess for girl of 

thirteen. Apply Box 745. Times Office.
WANTED-Apprentices to dressmaking, 

and Improver to work Singer machine. 
llrajBtuart, 866 Michigan street. dip

Help Wanted—Male
WAXTRD-A brleklryer. 

Chemical Co.
Apply Victoria 

<16
WAXTBD-8tripper, boy or girl, at once. 

Apply V. I. Cigar Factory, Johnson St.
nli tf

Rooms and Board

BAKERY FOR SALE—‘Must -be sold 
z other hqf-

nesslnte rests ; no reasonable offer re? 
fused. Box 51», Timas. ^

HP . - mg. curios
KTxl
Alley, Johnson Street opposite ft 
tsges Theatre^

W’ANTED—Old coats and Vests, oante 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Hlehest "a,h paid Will call «( SI!
dress Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store, F72 Johnson street a!v 
doors below Government «♦. Phftn.’wj-

Stump Puller
«TUMP PULLER—Made In s tiiee, for 

sale or for hire; rontracta taken T 
Duoreet, 8» Burnside road, Victoria!

Tentmakers

____ _
Johnson St. Phone 71*

Truck and Dray
PHONE 19*2 FOR JEP80N TRANSFER

—Trucking, -and expressing. Yatea «/ ■land, ajwvé Bro.ïL Ordere left ®.'i 
telephone 1961. Residence, 343

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
MRS. P. K. TURNER. , 

658 (54) I^ort St. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 5Ï

■ÇKÉCKlNa-tiulck «rvle,. re.»en.hla
charges. I. Walsh * Rons, Baker's Feed Store. 540 Yates street * re

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPIdOYMENT OFFICE—All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notlp< general 
contractor. 1601 Government St. Tel 1630

COMPANION COURT FAR WE.ST, T O 
F.. No. 279. meets first and third Mon
days each month ih K. of P. Hall cor
ner Douglas and Pandora .streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary. 541 
Hillside Ave.. city. \ y

KirOF« F*r w#y“ T^odge, Friday.
• ®f TP .Ht!L*lf®r ,.r>oun*s and pandora 

Sts. J. L, Smith, K. of R. A 8. Box 544.
VICTORIA, No 17, K. meets at

K. of P. Hall, everv Thursday. D S TMowat. K. of R. A ^ Box 164

*• 0 Fu COURT NORTHERN lioht. 
Ne. 5®o. meet, HI Fer.«tvr«- Hull. Broad 
«(r.rl. L'nd ,!,d Uh Wednrédaya. W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

---------•— ----------------------- -------------- ——
SHOWCASES

rYe manufacture up-to-date showcases, 
Imnk and Store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantels, 

desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.

WING ON, 1709 Government Phone 2.1

Gravel
B. C. SAND 16 GRAVEL CO., foot John

son str<-^t: Tel. ISM. Producers .of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scowa 

on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

Acton’s#'t<
MtoMfaaj

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO-^ele£hone^3^^tableMPhona igtt. U'

Turkish Baths
81 FORT ST.-Phoj« ISO. Will b. novn

UR 11 P. m. L,dlca day, are; MV. 
duvs from 10 a m—to 1, m, end -Frt- 
dav, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mai

Watch Repairing

GRF.ENHCFSES, flat Sottmn boate. tong

FOR gALE-IdSdy e locket and chain 
50" up-to-d*1* an<* blaci^ fa/5n,; 11.25; banjo breast stands 71 . 

s two-picture lockets, f 125 '
, rS“rSfiJSf"Ûu?»* *"'d

Sic’‘1J.jJ,h*A«ron*on', now aud'aMM^ 
heed et or-, phone 1747, 272 Johneon St 
I door. b*'loW Government, Vlctorle, B.C*

for ALTERATIONS, repelr. lnd Job_ 
bln*, rail on w?2jde2'. °«rp,ntor
end Jobber, corner Fort end Qudere. 
Tel. LIT». 

CHOICE FIR DOORS, «ash. mouldlnra.

FOR 8AI.E-One flrat-olaae cow, 'newly 
calved; ten amall pigs; alao buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J- Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay. -

Rooms tor Housekeeping
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 

suitable for bachelors or married couple, 
no children. $10 per month. Apply <oo 
Princess avenue. „ dlO

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
-Cheap. Opp. Empress Hotel, 63 Hum
boldt street. d9

BED. bed-sitting and housekeeping 
rooms* hath, electric light, Fort street. 
Box 781. Times. d3l

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 6(K> Gorge road. dig.

A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kind* of clocks and watebea repaired nds

Y. W. C. A.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier. 42j Johnson street.

Machinists

: JOHNSON ST. PHONE vm.

READ THE TIMES I

ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machinists. All 
kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobile* overhauled. 134 
Klrfgstun St Phone 2084.

I* HAFEH, General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tri. 93U

156

Ladies’ Dresses

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 
dora avenue. 

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED-For caah. a Cheap lot or two. 

Bear Gorge. Write <14 Blanchard. dU
WANTED—Furnished house. for six

months or more, close In, must have four 
or five bedrooms, possession about 
C’hrfltmas. Apply Green A Burdick 
Bros. , d7

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
WANTKDiOoe* typewriter In exchange 

for piano, or 'Will sell piano for 1 ash or 
time payments. Post Office Box 233. d6

DUST I .ESS WAXINR -For floors, tiles, 
linoleums and carpets, 25 lbs., $i; Am- 
berlne Floor Oil. SI per gallon; Tliene 
Soap, removes dirt «fulckly from any 

' surface, 5-lh. cans. 50c. ; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 35c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sam
ples. The Imperial Waxlne Go., 1«B 
JK.uglss St. (next City Hall). Clough’s , 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafers aid the trafts- f 
pUsslon of sound. $1 per dose n. I

WANTED—Teacher for Sand wick public 
school, duties to commence January 
3rd. 1910 Apply to L. CUffe, Hccy. 
Board of School Trustees, Sandwick. 
B. C. _____________________d9

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will ball. J. Kats, 1437 
Store street.,. 

JUN LEE A CO., manufacturer» of end 
dealers in dry goods, ladles’ silk and ; 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to j 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1994 Doug- I 
U* (late 1412 Blenubardi,

Read the “Timesj

F fir Sale—Mar.h'np-v
HERRING-HALL-MARV1N SAFES-The 

name HerrlnK-Hall-Marvin ou à safe 
protects us because the safe protects 
you. Built to suit every requirement.

1 Canadian Fairbanks Co- Ltd., Vancou»- 
ver.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO 
LET-Bathroom, electric light, Meara 
street; ladies preferred. Apply 806 Fort 
street. dlO

TO LET—Furnished rooms 
street, Victoria West,

»7 Jessie

PHIVAIK. BpARDIWd ‘HOTIHK'for men' 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stan
ley House. 516 Hillside avenue, corner 
Hrtdg^etreet.

WILL INCREASE THE

OUTPUT OF ORE

Two of Improved Type Nearing 
Completion—Six Will Be 

Operated

Nelson, Dec. 4.—Two new ice break
ers of an improved tÿ|>e are just being 
completed at Nakusp for service on the 
Arrow lake. In describing the new ice 
breakers, <*apt. J--C. Gore, superin- 
tendent of the «S P. It. hike and river 
service, states that they have the form 
of barges, but are completely sheathed 
with iron. The Ice breakers now In 
service on the <lifr< n nt lak< * irn- only 
covered with iron plates where tie f 
come in contact with the ice. Each of 
the new craft cost between $5,000 and 
$6,000.

When the new ice breakers go Into 
service Uëra will be four In all on Ar
row lake, one on Kootenay lake and a 
converted barge on Trout lake.

THEN AND NOW.

Dobbs—I understand she was his book
keeper before he married her.

Bobbs— Yes; now she's his cashier.— 
New York Herald.

Development of Kamloops Mine 
Will Be Actively Car

ried On.

THE POPI-ARS. corner house, facing 
Hrii press Hotet>«xnri, and board, modc£

 <B1
NICELY FURNISHED WSS&SZ

FUBtNXSHED. ROOMS -Breakfaat If <U. 9U. 714 Market street, carllne. “ d9

LARGE furnished front room for two
man; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
10XS Pandora.

THE “OAKS”—The only modern rooming 
house in Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all room*. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St. 
corner Blanchard, Collinson and Mc^ 
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguera, Prop.

MAPLKHUR8T, 1937 Blanchard street. 
Strictly white hoirie cooking. Phone 452.

Situations Wanted—Mai*
CAPA BLR auai#f$S* MA« 4»V S*W4 

typist, bonkkecn^amf at & ex
perienced as office manager and secre
tary In manufacturing, merchants' and 
estate businesses, wishes position short
ly. W.. Box 213, Post Office, Victoria.

dl8

Lost and Found
LOST—Thursday afternoon. Dec. 2nd. on 

Pandora Ave., a brown leather purse 
containing about $6. Reward for return 
to 1118 Cook street. dS

LOST—On Wedncgjlay, a brooch, bird set 
with eight peart*. Flndér please return 
to Times Office and receive reward.

n26 tf

For Sale—Lots
CORNER LOT. about 150x160, will make 

4 large building -lots, inside city limite, 
2 minutes from car, 2 minutes from 
beach; sacrifice for quick sale, 31,750 
cash. Owner, Box 810, Times. d3

FOR SALE—Fine lot, Oak Fay avenue, 
60x126, near Junction. Price $950. Phone 
Rim • 

For Sale—Livestock
FIRSt-CLASS TEAM FOR SALE. $650; 

also cheaper team. Hull, cor. Bridge 
and'David d26

.KAmJiJacs*. C. Wallander.
who represent« the Dflltith sytidldtte, 
referring to the future development of 
this rich copper property, stated that 
in six weeks or at the outside two 
months, active operations would com
mence in getting out the ore and a 
large number of men would be employ
ed.

“Just as soon as sufficient ore has 
beert taken out,” remarked Mr. Wall
ander. "the company will erect a large 
smelter, one of the most dbmplete in 
this section of the country. 1 cannot 
say as yet where it will be located, but 
it will be convenient to shipping facil
ities and getting the ore down from the

done by stringing gbout two and.a half

"When operations commence again 
inside of two months the property will 
he fevonatructetr, a» I have a plan 'hi- 
foiv me which win change the manner 
of operation* to a new baste and one

PITY YOUR MOTHER
IF SHE IS FKAIL OR WEAK.

but it Is one that I deem essential to 
the welfare of the property/

REVELSTOKE TAXES.

Revelstoke, Dec. 4.—The striking of 
the eyarly tax rate was taken up at 
& recent special meeting of the city 
council. The total aaaessed value of 
the city Is now $1,099,915.

Estimated expenditure for schools, 
917,500; extra for plans, 9400; less gov
ernment grant. 96.240:. less taxes on 
outside property, 91.242; total, 910,429,

The heroic side of life Is most often 
fouhd In the struggle between duty to
wards the family and the mother's in
ability through Ill-health to perform 
that duty.

" Words sometimes Hcem poor things 
to express one'* fer-TîngS,** write» Mf*.
J. P. Merritt. "I have a family of five 
an p1^ftr VTt«e Yft*êthéf. - XTTer Tfirëf- 
waa bom my strength didn’t come 
back. The child pulled me down a 
lot and I couldn't wean him in the 
hot weather, my other chlldre.n need
ed so much to be done for them. °fty 
system did not come right—my color
was pallid, and morning and night
and all the time I was livid. My drug
gist told me of how' well his custom
ers spoke of Ferrozone, and I got six 

boxes right away. 
You wouldn’t be
lieve how well It 
built me up. It 
seems qwtte strange 
.now to he real well. -, 
again, to feel like 
my old self once

OZOHE

more. I was really hopelessly 4n des
pair and too completely worn out to
—---■ 111,. id —i —— ,----*------ X --------* —leei bhu TivTTIg orr'IT I U WU rrT III-
sone, so you can imagine how highly

_ ________________ 'tmfamwd* * madictBs.
th^ wm -gresttr increew the output, children now say 'mother Isn’t tired

any more.’ and for my chUdran’a sake 
I am gç glad to be well enough to 
give them all the care and attention 
that every good mother feels she must 
bestow upon her family.”

You are sure to be invigorated, cer
tain to be built up and kept always 
at your best—you are bound to enjoy 
all the happiness of lasting good 
health If you use Ferrosone. Try it, 
one or two tablets along with your 
meals. Fifty cents a box. six for 92.50, 
all dealers, or The Catarrhoxone Co., 
Kingston, Canada.

co* this

9idnria9at%3Pttttr6.
CLASSIFIED ADYERTISING DEPARTMEMT

Date. 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the

TV*» for .................. consecutive insertions, for

wMch I enclose the sum of... .cents. 

Name .................

Address .......

FOR SALE—Cheap, heifer, eighteen
months old. Address P. O. Box 449.

COWS FOR BALE—H. M. Welker, 3153 
Delta street. Phone A1794. '

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE-^Oood woml, 4 ft., $3.50; cut, 

$4.50. Burt's Wood Yard. tf
READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 

large and small, to suit. .Phone Hull, 
1194. 4

55-
Situations Wanted—Female

TWO SCOTCH GIRLS want work by the 
day; houses cleaned before occupation. 
Phone 2262. dll

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

(Write Advertisement Here.)

/

Ratee-Onec
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Please the Kiddies With an Xmas Tree
Our up-to-the-minute ntock of Christmas Tree Ornaments and Tablé 
Deehrailons if at Its best. Better come and. make* selection now. Every
thing required awaits you here.
TINSEL GARLANDS, red, green 

. and pink, from one dcuen
yards ............... ...................20c up

TINSEL ORNAMENTS. 10c
to .........  25c

XMAS TREE ORNAMENTS,
I m men ce choice .........................25c

XMAS CANDLES, per box ..20c 
XMAS CANDLE-HOLDERS, per 

doe..............................;..................15c

XMAS TREE FIREWORKS, per
bog ,,,. A*. in'-III’ nil ,.10c

BON-BONS, with Caps. 25r"to $1 
BON-BONS, tilth Music, 25c tu 51 
BON-BONS, with Toys. 25c to SI 
XMAS STOCKINGS. iSc, 25c. 50c,

11. SI.50 and ......... .............$2.76
PAPER BELLS, 2 for 5c, 5c, 10c.

20v and ...."................................50c
PAPER GARLANDS. 2 for ..25c 

THIS WEEKS ^SPECIAL”—Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs. /or ........................25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1117 Government Street,

INDEPENDENT GROCERS,
Tels. 50, 51. 52 and 1590

This Week’s'Stewart Williams 4 Co.
Special Duly Instructed hy Mrs. J. E, Doyen. 

w4W—sell by public auction, -at her 
residence. 1189 Yates street, at the cor
ner of School street, the whole of her

3 NEW paper books for as* Household Furniture
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND 1LLUS-1 _

TRATED BOOKS for .. . .f 1 ant* ttteCtS
Something specially good at —ox—

‘The Exchange’ Wednesday Dec. 8
Z p.m. SharpJOHN DEAVILLE

Rhone 1737
- PROP.
718 Port St.

Maynard & Sop
AUCTIONS!! Re.

TO-MORROW, 2 p .m.
at 439 Quebec St.,

JAMES BAY.
We will sell tire contents of the resi

dence of Mrs. Finley, of
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Including: Bedroom No. I—Double Iron 
Bedstead, Spring and Mattress. Dresser 
and Stand. Toilet Ware. Carpet Square,
Hugs, Curtains and Blinds.

No. 2- Double Iroff Bedstead: Fpritng 
and All-Felt Mattress, extra fine Oak 
Dreswr and Stand. Cariwt Square.

No. 3.—Double Iron Bedstead. Spring 
nnd Wool Munread. Dradaer and ^tand.
Cob 1er Scat Rocker. Toilet Ware. Cur-
1 Nw«w#r. Iroulng -Wwi*

two Re<d Arm Chairs. Cobter Seat 
Uockera, /Wall Brackets,, etc., Mission 
Oak Centre Table. Spring Cot, Carpet 
Sweeper, Cushions, very fine Brussels 
Carpet-

KITCHEN —* 6-hole Jubilee Stove.
Kitchen Table, Linoleum. Wash Tubs, 
etc., 50 feet Garden Hose. Cooking 
Utensils.,-, etc., etc.

On view Monday afternoon and morn
ing of sale.

Maynard A Sod, Auctioneers

ImdertNng: .....—•-
DRAWING i:'”>m Two Handsome 

f solid Oak Rockers upholstered in Mo
rocco, Mission Oak Armchair, uphol
stered In Leather, Oak Rocker, Sofa 
Cushions, Oak Bookshelf, Austrian 
Bentwood Chairs, Handsome Lace 
Curtains, Brussels Carpet about 3a 
yards. Rugs. Screen, Pictures, Ferns. 
-Books, Jardlhieres, etc.

BEDROOM I—Double Iron Bed
stead. Spring and Top Mattresses. 
Quarter Cut Bureau and Washstand. 
Toilet Ware. Mission Oak Lady's Writ
ing Table, Wardrobe. Wicker Chairs. 
Oc. Table, Coal Scuttle. Brussels Car
pe^ Léee Curtains, etc.

HALL—Mission Oak Hall Rack. Um
brella Stand. Chairs. Carpet, etc.

BATHROOM — Inlaid Lim-k- um.
Vt

BEDROOM II.-Double iron Bed
stead. Spring and Top Mattresses. Oak 
Bureau and Washstand, Toilet Ware. 
jJarfre Wardrobe, Oak Centre Table, 
Lounge. Cushions. Brrussels Carpet, 
fi’hrtr.' Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN—Nearly new Malleable 
Range. 3-Plate Gas Cooker. 3 Kitchen 
Til.Tf*. r*,,. iking Ctenslls. ntatt*»- 
Clothes Basket. Wringer. Tubs. Ash

FIFtH PARADES TO 

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL

Local Regiment Presented Fine 
Appearance in March-out 

Yesterday.

The first church parade which has 
been held since.’ Lieut.-Col. Currie was 
appointed officer In command, took 
place yesterday, the Fifth Regiment 
attending the morning services at 
Christ Church cathedral, where a 
most Instructive and appropriate ser
mon was preached by Bishop Perrin.

Despite the unfavorable weather, 
large numbers of spectators assembled 
along the line of inarch to see the *ol-< 
(tiers go by and their appearance was 
tfte subject of much favorable cow- 
trient. The number of .men in line was 
not so great a- LhiuL-Çol. Currie 
would have wished, but there were 
extenuating rlrctrmstwnees and con
sidering These. the parada state was a 
very. creditable one

The troops presented a very soldiery
appearance as they marched along the 
route headed by the Regimental band 
under the leadership of Bandmaster 
Rogers. who had his first march-out 
since his appointment to that posi
tion. The hand numbers 25 and every 
man \ wra present yesterday.

HOTEL GARDENER IS

FINED FOR ASSAULT

WE KNOW that there is a holiday exposition of holiday worthiness ready for you here, the equal of 
which you have never before seen in this city, and unless you have lived in much large* centres, 

letter than you have yet seen. Extensive preparations have been made to present for your consideration 
an unusually magnificent assortment, preparations that have extended over many mouths, and the re
sult is excellent testimony of unusual care and expert choosing.

A hearty invitation to inspect is extended to you and we trust you will find it convenient to visit us 
soon—we want you to see a complete display. ' ;

^ Dainty Gifts For Women
Hundreds of Suggestions In his Stock——“

THE question of “What to give a lady friend” need puzzle you no longer. This 
store’s offerings display a choice that few stores can offer—certainly a su

perior choice of sensible gift things. And among the “grown-ups" of to-day the 
trend of favor is each year more strongly toward the sensible m the interchange of 
< ‘hristmas gifts. — . ' " :*• ’ ■

Articles of apparel are not “good form” presents—outside the family circle. No 
re comes this store with its wealth of suggestions that are “correct,” And the

ions bejow-
V

i. A. McCormick Struck James 
Simoson in Eye and 

Pays $5.

AUCTIONEERS.

Lttrohmm: 't'nrrr’ts. etc.
BEDROOM III.—Double Iron Bed

stead. Spring and Top Mattresses. Oak 
Pureau and Waah>lAnd, TotleT War?. 
Oak Rocker. Bentwood Chain». B run
nel!* i"atpet. Rue-i. Lace Curtains, etc.

6BCOND KITCHEN—Nearly new 
G'ai Range, Meat Safe. Cooking Vten- 
< n. Kltrhen Table. Chairs, Rugs. 
Cii « k< *y. etc.

I.A ND1NG —Carpet. Lounge. Heater, 
etc.

BEDROOM r v ^Double Bed firing 
and Top Mattresses. Quarter Crrt Oak 
Bureau and .Washetandi Oc. Table*. 
Rockers, Bentwood Chairs. Brussels 
Carpet. Curtains, ete.

nr t,n,,,n*r v; 1 i»ony*ir linn ri«—i- 
stead. PlprTHg and Top Mattresses. 
Qrrartpr fut Oak BitfeTn an* Stand,

Friday,

_' Toilet Wafe. Cosy Corner. Winker
- iRPtrurtedv sre, wjB wHl -BePtVoM- cSsSr*; • Tîklt Centre
rr«rm ttUBroad street,..an. .... iTabte, RrussgtB Carpet tnearty »

" yire ' Sgééén. Plctroew, 2 pairs 
j I.ace Curtains, etc.

BEDROOM VI.—Double Bedstead. 
Spripg and Trip Mat treses, Oak 
Bureau and Washstand. TôH»t Ware, 
Handsome Oak Combination Wash- 
stand and Dressing Table, two Rock
ers. Bentwood Chairs, etc.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN — Including 
Sheet®. Blankets Pillows, Towels. PH- 
lew Slips. Bed Covers. Bed Spreads.

On View Tuesday. December 7th.

!, 2 p.m. 
Elegant Furniture 

and Effects
DROP HEAD SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE
Being the contenta of a 6-room cot

tage. Full particulars later. Also lot
-

PITRE BRED CHICKENS

MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers

W Waiw a-

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

t avating. The delay Is very annoying 
to both the city and the street car

with the work of paving the causeway. 
A* long a* the» temperature remains 
low it is impossible to work with ce
ment. and therefore nothing can be 
done on the Job at present beyond ex-

along beyond all calculations.

There Are said to be fewer suicides 
among miners than among any other class 
Of workmen.

Dominion Carriage
rosi m qüaijïï

LATEST 
" #— - IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
--------FINISH

8. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
510 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 .- Phone 1611

In the police court this morning T. A. 
McCormick, head gardener at the Ein- 
prefM -hotel ■ was fined 35 for au assault 

is WlPPWft. The assault was 
admitted aiui provocation '«ffvred as a 
defence.

The defendant said he had been In 
charge of the Empress hotel gardens 
and ptHtnttff had tried to secure his po
sition from the manager of the hotel. 
Several letters were put in evident* 
which plaintiff had written to the man
ager of the hotel. Plaintiff had alee 
written accused, demanding a written 
apology from defendant for statements 
made and $10 as a solatium for assault 
a n<T threatening an action for defama
tion of character. Plaintiff had gone 
down to the hotel gardens to nee the 
defendant and 'had made himself ob
noxious, when defendant struck him In 
the ay.—;—   —•—-------

Plaintiff said . XhT would not take the 
Job as. Ik ad ga Mener at the Eiuprt-s 
at * gift, -bul had written the manager 
In regard to loo acre* whlvWhemtder- 
stood the C. P. R. Intended to cultivate, 
and 4n tin» letter had stated Ms quaUfl- 
catlons. There were also other letters 
which the megisttrate referred to as 
meddlesome interference on the part of 
plaintiff

NEGOTIATING

WITH RAILWAYS

% —
(Continued from page l.>

Ojjprra! Manager Slade, of the North 
trti PaHftr, nairt -freight was more or 
less tied up along the system <»n a. 
eromt of the mow, and espeetwlly sw^tn 
Northern Minnesota and North Dakota^
Pazusetiger traîna. are..being run with
two engines.

It Is, said the Northern Pacific has all 
the men here that it needs, and that 
new arrivais are being shipped west.

General Manager Gruber said that 
the Great Northern had moved between 
60 and 100 cars of wheat Into' Minne
apolis yesterday, and that freight was 
handled at the Minnesota Transfer t<>- 
day for the first time since the strike 
began. He said that heavy snowstorms 
3t Sioux C1ty; Grand Forks and Devil's 
I>ake are Interfering with traffic, and 
that the work of switching Is neces
sarily .«low Snow delayed traffic in 
Montana, he, paid.

UEMM
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE 
quantity of

a large

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

Our Christmas Stock is Now 
Complete

OUR BON BONS HAVE ARRIVED 
OUR CRYSTALIZED FRUITS ARE nwtj

We are fully prepared for all you may require.
Don't overlook “Voonia” Tea—a flve-pound box would 

make a unique gift—the best ever,

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1902 GOVERNMENT ST.

,L
Tele 18 and 17SL

Ebony Goods 
For Christmas

The first shipment of our im
port Ebony Stock of Brushes, 
Mirrors and all kinds or Toilet 
articles, has arrived. These are 
the product of the beat French 
factories and we guarantee every 

. piece to be ebony.
We particularly recommend 

the quality of our “Genuine Rus
sian Bristle" Brushes, and would 
like to show them to you and 
quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHXMirr.

N. W. Cor, Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

ttpÿ 1L ,7 ,<y/
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Bridge Tables
Framed Pictures 
Handsome Mirrors 
Dressing Tables
Down Quilts
Sofa Cushions
Hearth Rugs
Table Covers
Bureau Scarfs
Tea Cloths

China Ornaments 
». China Vases

China Tea Sets
China Dinner Sets 
China Chocolate Sets 
Fancy Plates 
Silverware
Silver and Oak Warevutul twiu vt»n W wav
Manicure Sets
Salad Sets

Tray Cloths Reading Lamps
Pillow Slips
Table Linen
Hemstitched Sheets
Art Table Covers 
Mexican Drawnwork

Electric Lamps
Brass Goods
Photo Frames 
Stationery Holders 
Writing Sets

D'Oylies Jardinieres »
Satin Marsielles Quilts 
Oriental Rugs 
li.ee Curtains

Book Racks
Fern Pots
Kettles and Stands

here
prices will'work no hardship. We offer a few sugg

Reed Chairs 
Easy Willow Chairs 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Reed Rockers 
Ottomans
Wicker Work Baskets 
Wicker Cake Curates 
Sectional Bookcases 
Jardiniere Stands 
Medicine Cabinets 
Cheval Mirrors 
Ladies’ Desks 
Morris Chairs 
Easy Chairs 
Couches 
Music Cabinets 
Magazine Racks ■?!
Library Tables 
Tea Tables 
China Cabinets

You Should Have Some of These For Christmas
Of course you want to have your home looking “its best” at Christmas time, and especially do you wishjhe dining room 

to be attractive. We have everything that makes a dining room serviceable, comfortable and attractive. The choice of the 
different furniture items is broad, and in draperies and carpet and linens and silver, no better stocks are offered anywhere.

Right now is an excellent time to do the choosing, and we can promise you better service now than we may be able to later 
in the season. Bo come in to-morrow. ................... Jl ' '"Y ■'   ^ . .-L.1?*" -p——

Gifts That The Men Folk Like
You’ll Find the Choosing An Easy Matter Here

r get Mr. Man something tlmt he really wants-that's the problem. Of course 
he is pleased to know friends “remember” him at Christmas, but he certainly 

prefers something he ean use to some useless article, no matter how attractive it mayr 
be. Give HIM something he can use often and your gift will be the more appreciated.

Worry no more about this question, but come in here and choose from what wc have 
to offer. Dozens of suitable gift things await your choosing, and a price range that 11 
surprise you in its latitude. No better time to make the choice.

Smokers' Cabinets 
Smokers' Sets 
Slaving Mirrors 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Mugs
Office Desks ______
Sectional Bookcases 
Card Tables 
Willow Easy Chairs ” 
Foot Bests 

__

Medicine Cabinetr 
Morris Chairs 
vasy Chairs
Cohcfti------" ........
Steins 
Corkscrews 
Manicure Pieces 
Liqueur Betz 
Students’ Lamps 
Electric Lamps

Photo Frames 
Writing Sets 
Stationery Holders 
Book Rieka 
Ink Stands 
Tie Racks
Cut Glass Decanters 
Fireplace Furniture 

- Cellaret tes
tgazine Stands

Make Xmas Purchases Now, Delivery Later
The beat plan is to choose the Christmas gift now, while the choice is best, and let 

some later date. In this way you get the choice of complete assortments-,» Better 
will he possible at a later date. It is THE satisfactory way. Try if this year.

us deliver at 
choice than

HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862 AT VICTORIA, B.C.

SEND FOR THIS-FREE
Our fliMb large Catalogue for ISO! la 

printed on the finest paper. The book 
has almost 1,000 Illustrations of good 
else. Every article la fully described 

T&7*fc*?sAms'Tb ttif «say matter 
to do your shopping at home If you 
have this book. Sand your name for 
a copy TO-DAT.

1

AMUBLANVE ASSOCIATION.

Toronto. Dec. * -The meeting of the 
St. John’* Ambulance Association at 
the parliament buildings was In 
camera. The secretary reported 
branches of the organisatïon now oper
ating at Vancouver, Winnipeg, London. 
Toronto and Montreal while classes 
wore being regularly carried on In 
severs! town* of the interior. Since 
last year new clasaes have been formed 
at Edmonton, Brandon, Grenfell. 
Orillia and Sydney mines. The federal 
department of mines Is taking up 
first aid* ’Instructions, mid will estab

lish u t-iitrai eutiso til the Maritime 
provinces. The C. P. R Is also form
ing a class for its men. In response 
to the request of the British Itch 
Gross Society Association, it has been 
decided to form a nursing and “first 
a id-' reserve for the Canadian militia, 
and the services of an nrg-anleev to, 
•arry on the work will he secured.

GENERAL BOOTH.

Founder of Salvation Army May Visit 
Canada Early Next Year.

Halifax. Dec. «.-That 5.600 young men 
and women will reach th»<* ahofa# during 
the coming year from the - British Isles 

i the message brought to the Dominion 
by Colonel Howell, head of thé fihlvatlon 
Army Immigration department In Canada 
Colonel Howell nays that General Booth 
was consideringevlsitfng Canada, and up- 
UtsS nomrphin* unforeseen happenn he 
Will reach Halifax some time in March or 
April, and will make .• tout • -i tin Do 

atm «Mi the Catted States.

CHILD SCALDED TO DEATH.

Rushed Into Tub of Boiling Water While 
Playing with Brother.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 6.—After lingering 
14 hours In terrible agony as a result at 

TïëTfig püftî.ed into a tub or hotting water, 
the #2-months-old son of Mr. "and Mrs. 
Peter Alder, 1926 Suut.h O street, died at 
1 o'clock this morning. The accident hap- 

.. ' . 
when the, twin brother of the dead child 
playfully pushed the unfortunate baby 
Into a wash tub filled with boiling water, 
wliich the mother was using, to scrub the 
floor.

The child's back was terribly scalded 
■and congestion of the lungs and other In
ternal complications set In soon after the 
accident.

BUTTER FOR COOKING
We offer onp ton of butter slightly bélow mark, for the table at a pride 
which you caKnot overlook.

PER POUND. 20 CENTS.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

BEET SUGAR FACTORY.

One Will Be Built in the British Isles 
As Experiment.

An attempt which Is now 1kmng made 
to establish a factory in England for 
the manufacture oftbeet-root sugar will 
1k* watched with ’much interest by 
British farmers. The Sugar Beet 
Growers Syndicate of England. Ltd., 
have decided to erect a factory at siea- 
i,»r<i hi Lincolnshire, it has bw 
mated that 3.006 acres of land will be 
required to grow the requisite beet to 
keep the factory supplied, and con
tracts to grow -the minimum acreage 
oi i- • i fixed by the directors have been 
ign si by farmers in Hu cednty, it is 

hoped that the factory will be ready
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Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropee; Huh. 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Daviee (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oili.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead. i

rr*rhnents which hftv< IxM-n made in

recent years have proved that sugar 
beet eqiial or superior In sugar con
tents to that grown on the continent 
van t»e produced in England, whilst it 
Is probable that the average yield of 
rwtH per acre will be larger. A previ
ous experiment which was made about 
40 years ago at Lavenham In Suffolk
was for a tlrm* successful, but after 

for nfxt year's crop of beet,. Many cx- several years the industry failed
through the effects of the

; liounty system. During its’ continuance 
| one large farmer in the immediate 
neighborhood of the factory received, 
$4.380 a year for the beet produced 
his, farm.

Morv mat Che'S an* used In the United
Kingdom I ban. in anv <*h,«r ..............uni.'
In the world. English pèupU ue«-»fy aver- 

tflp failed j age of eight matches 1 av h prrsofi per 
continental day.


